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II • -.- THE SONG OF THE R.ESURRECTION . - -. 

One oi the riche~1 gems in David's 
treasury is the Sixteenth Psalm, The 
title indicates that this is a ~Iichtam or 
Golden Psalm, and as we study it together 
at 1his J':aSlel' tirne, maybe we will reeei\'e 
a little of that gold tried in the fire that 
He, the Risen One, counsels us to buy, 

Peter gives us a ble::.sed clue to the 
sliHiy of all prophecy when he shows us 
that it was the Spirit 01 Christ in the 
prophets who foretold the sufferings oi 
the Lord Jesus and the glories that should 
follow, amI we can only get a clear Ull

derstallding of this Psalm by looking be
yond the instrument through 'whom it 
came to the ~pirit of Chri:'>1 who gave 
him utterance, Let 11S listen 10 the \'oice 
of Christ Himself in every line, 

Preserve me, 0 God: for in thee do 
I put my trust, Our Lord Jt'''us Christ 
c\'cr liveth to makc intercession for m, 
But prayer is no new occupation for II im. 
Long before He came 10 earth He knew 
what was ahl'ad of lIim, and wc find in 
the Psalms many of IIis pre-incarnation 
prayers. Knowing 1he malignity of both 
men and del110ns and what they would 
attempt to do, I1is prayer rings out i\ 

thou sand years before the cross for God's 
preservation. His cry is evc n morc in
tense in Psalm 67: "Let not the water
flood overflow Me, neither let the deep 
swallow ~[e up, and let not the pit shut 
her mouth upon Me:' Have you ever 
thought what an unspeakable tragedy it 
would have been if God had not answered 
this petition and the pit had shut her 
mouth upon IIim and prevented His res
urrection? Praise God, His confidence 
in His Father for preservation was not in 
vain, \Ve can have no greater proof 
that God is worthy of absolute trust than 
the resurrection of Christ 

D my soul, thou hast said unto Je
hovah, thou art 'my Lord: I have no 
good beyond thee (Y. 2, R. V,), Leeser 
translates the word "bevond" here "with
out." One is reminded of the words of 
Jesus to the rich young ruler, "\Vhy call
cst tholl Me good? None is good, save 
One, that is, God," The Lord Jehovah, 

Jlis Father, \\a~ lI is goodncss and lie 
proil'~"ed no independent goodness. lie 
en'r K;n'e the Father the glory for all 
IIc wa5:, lor all He did, and ior all lie 
said. Chri:-;t has "urely in this left us 
all t'xamplc Ihat Wt' ~hould follow in lIis 
steps, that we shall attribute all we arc 
or ever shall be to lIim who is llimsc1i 
Ollr \\,i sdol11, Himself our Righteollsness, 
Himself our Holiness, Hilllseli our Re
demption, Himseli 011r Power, Himself 
our Life, Himself our all in all. 

As for the saints that are in the earth, 
they are the excellent in whom is all my 
delight (". J, R. V.). IIis delig-hl:'> arc 
not with an!.{c1ic hosts or c\ kstial I':lor
ie<;, but. as lie, the same ~pirit of Christ, 
S I)''' to u:-; elsewhere, "My delights were 
\\jlh the :'>{lIlS of men" (Pro\". 8:31). 
Those whom IIe has redeemed with I [i5 
own preeiou:,> blood, those who are puri
fied and beautified throu~h their contin
ued looking unto Him, will ever be lIis 
JOY, It is to these lIe speaks in the 
Song of Song:>, "How fair ami how pleas
ant art thOll, 0 love, for delights I" Note, 
it is "the saints" who arc His delight-
110t some special, exclusive few. 1[ay the 
dear Lord deliver us from any spirit that 
would cause us to esteem ourselves bet
ter than others, for we know of nothing 
more nauseolls than an I-am-the-bride
and-you're-not spirit. 

Their sorrows shall be multiplied that 
hasten after (give gifts to) another god, 
The Spirit of Christ makes a distinction 
and difference between those who arc 
"saints" and those who are 110t, No such 
doctrine as "the universal brotherhood of 
man" was ever taught by the immaculate 
Son of God. Nothing cO\lld be clearer 
Ihan His statement in the latter part of 
this fourth verse-"nor take up th eir 
names into my lips." He wi!! confess the 
name of no mammon-server before His 
Falher. Their multiplied sorrows are de
scribed in the New Testament - their 
worm dieth not, and the fire is not 
quencheC:;. 

The Lord is the portion of mine inher
itance and of my cup: Thou maintainest 

my lot. Howl1 here lie had nowhere 
to lay IIi:'> head, hut lie sou"ht 110 earlh
h' hniw.'t' lIe \\;lS completely sali:'.
fied with Ilis heavenly heritage-the Fa
tlllr IlilllSl'\f .\1111 so lll' !'oinl{~, "The 
'111\', ~re (allt'n unto \Ic in pll,l:'>ant ptires; 
yea, I have a goodly herita~e," \\"hat 
better heritage th:ln God; The same 
glorious 1hought is brouHht Ollt in the 
Song of )'10s(:s, "Lord, ThOll ha ... t Iwen 
our d\Hlling plact' in all Rl!lIcriltions" 
(P~a. 90:1), And this is the herit,1ge of 
lIis own. 

1 will bless the Lord, who hath given 
me counsel. Tht· cross W IS a P;lrt of 
the dl'I{'111linate counsel all<1 ton,kllowl
{·dgoe of God. Did the Son "hrink from 
SUdl counsd? Xo, it hrings from His 
lips this magnificellt pae;lIl oi prai.w llow 
W{' too shou!,! hkss the Lord for Ihis 
\'(HlIl ... d, for 111 its fulfillment Ii" our 
salvation, 

I have set the Lord always before me: 
because he is at my right hand, I shall 
not he moved. That was Jlis confi,\ence, 
the Father ever at His riKht hand, as He 
mach' 11is W;l\" to Colgooth:l's hill. Yea, 
lIe was in Him, for God was in Christ 
reconciling 1he world to Himself. True, 
there was a time at the cross wht'n He 
who knew no sin was made sin for us; 
and a holy Cod, who could ha\'c no fel
lowship with sin, had to withdraw His 
pre!'ience, That was the supreme a,!{ony 
of Calvary. 0 the depths of sorrow in 
that cry, "My God, My God, why hast 
Thou for!'iaken Me?" It was because of 
your sin and mine. H e tasted death for 
every man. Death in its fu!1est sense
separation from God, 

Therefore my heartjs glad, How could 
His heart be glad when the tragedy of 
Cnlvary was before Him? lie had the 
'vi!'iion of the empty tomb. He saw the 
fruit that His sacrifice would bring. He 
wa!'i willing to be obedient to His Fa
ther's coullsel, and go to the cross, be
cause He knew that dying there He 
would (;xhaust the penalty duc to you 

(Continued 011 Page Seven) 
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~======o=u=r==A=t=tl='t=U=d=e=t=O==L=a=O=d=i=ce=a====~ij 
AS a huge IJliodlcen rises aro)tlnd UJ. 

composed 0 1 Ch urches which stili ;Iru<lfll 
a DIvIne ClJrist, but which grow more 
lull ot worhlllness every year, l"'hat Is 
to be our a.ltltu d e towards It? 'I'll: ,. Is 
n quc!'!tl on ot extro.ordlnury llrl\cl1ca I Im
porlance; :\Jld It Is a quesllon to \\I;kh 
wo have un ansW{)r of the most ~xqulf;lte 
dcei siveness, We hav"! the aC'.un! e'\'
ample, In heart and word, or ollr L'iRD 
Hlmsc.Jr, In a lettor a~dressed to Lo.o
<l Icea, and ther e foro to alJ Llodiceans 
01 all time!'!. Here we can sct our foot 
on ro(·k. \Vhal our L.ORD felt, WI'! 
ought to feol: Ills wholo atUtu{'~ ~: hou!d 
he our wholo attitude. It Is a prlcelefls 
disco very. 'I'he LORD Dr ents 1£Imselt 
n.s tho "-'o.lthtul and True witness, the 
Amen to nIl that GOD bas sa.ld: what 
a Joy If we too, by graco, can succeoo 
In being faIthful nnd true witnesses, 
confirming 0.11 that 000 would have us 
to be to the Laodlcell. of the end. 

Our LORD first addresses It as a rool 
church:-"to the angel of the church In 
Laodlcen" (Hev. 3: 14). Laodicea was 
nn actunlly existing assembly, for Paul 
had already addressed a "Jetter to th e 
Ll~()d lccl\,n 8" (Col. 4:16); and John is 
commanded by our LORD (Rev. 1: 11) 
to transmit tills letter also. As a seven
t old completion of the \ .. holo Church, all 
seven are vita-I, ali are alive; and so of 
a.1I seven we are bidden to "bear wbat 
the SPI Hl'r salth to the chu.rch es." 
The i...aodlcc(lll assemhly wa-Of, therefore, 
a body or believers: in all seven the 
LOBO recognizes their "works," so as
suming Il foundation ot saving fa ith: the 
Gospel, thererore, He neve r prcsents to 
any of the scven: John sCes J./aod lcen's 
11IIIIpl- l ulII.1 In the l'l o l y o f h olies (Re-v. 
I; 1 J, 12). Nor Is the Angel hlmJ.lelt less 
recognized by lhe l,OKD. It was stili 
tho Aposto:ic age when " th e H oi)' Ghost 
hath made you o ,'cr soors" (Acts 20: 28): 
the lllJpolnlm('nt of a wolf In shee-p's 
clothing was thus impossible; nor, if an 
unconvertcd man, would our LORD have 
confirmed him In orrice, leaving him not 
only ulidismissed, but (so far as the pos
seAs Ion of Ihe nngelshlp Is concerned) 
unrebuked. ThcLuolllcCIIJl Anl,."Cl Is 
one of the ~(' Vt'n st/IN h eld in tho h>TUS» 
of ('111'l <;t IHI(1 s h ill ing- In fh e !'lpil'ltu ui 
(i1ll'knc."". '1'he easy Ilnd superficial so· 
lutlon ot an acute church pl'oblem
namel)". that sin In a soul disproves its 
second birth. and that Laodicea is no 
church at all-Is not GHR IST'S solu
tlon: this the most wonderful letter to 
a backslider ever written, 

Now onr LORD at once makes a rapid 
and exceedingly grave dIagnosis. So far 
tram dilating on the Church's magnifi
cent standing in election and grace: or 
emphnslzlng their position of privilege 
as Body or Bride: or comtorting them 
with tho Imminence (f their coming 
glory at the Advent. He says, "Thou 
art neit h er cold 1101' hN; thou art I nkC'. 
Wll r ll1," A corpse Ie cold; a healthy ltv-

lug IIllln is warm: tillc; Angel Is a:lve, 
but. abnormal, becau'>e he Is chilled. 
" Judged by his works he was neither 
frigid no r at boiling h eat: It Is tIle ba
Heyer WIlD is withou t enthusasm" (Dr. 
SwC'tc). What makes it the more intens&
Iy remarkable is that some rega rd Paul's 
lll"t J<:plstlf' lO Laodlc:!a as the EDlslle 
to the Ephesians; and both Colossianl 
(In which th e lost leller Is named, and 
whkh Paul directs shall be read at Lao
dicea) and Ephes ia ns deal with tbe 
~p l (' n dld pOliltion of th e Church ot 
('IIHIST. Thirty years betore, when 
Pa ul wrote, It was sare to write thus to 
Laodlcea: on the contrary, to a chu rch 
on the sharp down-grade a tar more 
solemn word IR necessary-a word 80 

sharp, so weighted with judgment, that 
It IR rarely ever commented upon:
"Toward thee (the Gentile Church I 
GOD'S goodness, If tho u COnti n ue in His 
;.:-oodnc!>s otherwise THOU ALSO 
SHALT DE CUT OFF" (Rom. 11:22). 
So to a church In wIdth not one g.Cos, 
sensual sin Is named ; a Church hlgl.ly 
esteemed hy the State; and a Church 
whOlly Ignorant of her rapidly impend w 

Ing doom, the LORD saYS,-"Decause 
thou art lukewarm, I will SPEW THEE 
OUT OF' MY MOUTH." 

There Is now revealed to ue tbe coun
sel needed by such a church, the coun
sel of the FaIthfu l and True Wllness:
"I COliNSEL thee." First, it Is based 
on an unswerving nnal~'sis of the facta. 
The facts nre these:-great wealth, I!I. 
endowments, sustentation tunds, V'8.3 t 

popular contributions; a selt-compla.
cency which whol:y denies deep de
pHrtUl'e from Christ, and which Imag
ines that It has IJls a pproval: unkeen
nes ll. springing from an nttemllt 10 make 
the best of both worlds; poverty of faith ; 
hlindness to the signs of the tim!',,' 11a· 
ked ness of good works-a shame which 
must some day be exposed; and, worst 
of all CH RtS1' OUTS lD "~. An almost 
c1'uel aualysls is essential, because th e 
root of the trouble Is self·complacency; 
and no ignorallce Is so dangerous as i«
nor-wce of our ignorance. "Thou KNOW
EST NOT tha.t thou art b lind." Nothing 
short ot II revelation of the facts can 
shock II Laodicean out of his slumber . 
As an overcomer's sanctity Is sayed by 
the unpopularity of the truths he has to 
proclaim, so LaocJicea's cure Is the knife; 
and our LOnD'S words are not the ex
posure of a detective, but the surgery 
of a physician: though, It unbeeded, 
t.hey may pass Into the sUlllmary of the 
judge, and the writ of the executioner . 

, Now what exactly Is ~he counsel based 
by our LORD upon this absolutely faith
tul a.nd true diagnOsiS? "I counsel thee 
to BUY OF ME." An ou(.c;jd(' C'hrlst 
can not heal an Inside disease. It is oot 
dragooning, or scoldin~. or excommunl
cnting, but ('oulls('l: and the cou usel 
I!> nn appeal again to recein'~ CHRIST, 
when all the worldliness and carnality 
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and compromise will melt away . Barter, 
o fallen Church, the wOl'ld [or the 
graces:-go\(1, rich In faith ; white lincn. 
the righteousness or the san its; '\:11.1 (.'.re· 
snlvo--the lIlumlnaLion~ ot the HOLY 
GHOST. "As many as I lo \'c, I reprove 
and chasten: be zealous thcl'cfore"
that Is beca use I love you enough to re
buke you-"and repenl." As a French 
writer says:-'''rhe esse n ce ot true love 
Is not Its tCllder lless, but its strength, 
lill IJOwer of enduran ce, its puri ty, Its 
seH-renunclatlon," \Vn learn a good 
deal about Laodlcca in this letter; but 
we learn a great deal Illore about JESUS 
CHR.IST. 

For we now arrlvp. at what must 
ever be the supremely ditTlcult thing to 
do. Our LOTtD, hy the r evelation of 
Hi s heart, reveals wbat ou.- heart-atti
lude Is to be. "As mallY as I I.OVE"
the Greek is " lOve dearly": this utter
ance puts beyond all doubt that Lao
de\.."1a Is regenerate-"I reprove and 
chasten": tOr If ye are withou t chasten
tng, ye are BASTARDS and not sOns" 
(Heb. 12:8): the rcbuli:e and chastise
ment prove the sonshlp S hl ce Clll·lst'fIj 
love has not yet left Lnodecla., n CllhOl' 
must ours. !"ow lhls is our extreme 
difficulty, as It was to CHIlIs'r. For the 
recoll from Laodlcea's worldliness was 
intense In the LORD Himself, and e:I

actly In proportion as we have lhe mjnd 
of GHRIST, so shall we also feel the 
deep loathing which made H im say,
"beeause thou a r llukewarm, r , \ ill Sl loW 
Ihee o u t ot My md ll lh " Tho nausea 
created by gross worldliness in believers 
can be overpowe.ring. Nevertheless, the 
dlagnosl~, the counsel. the r ebuke, the 
warning-beneath It all runs an under
tone ot the deepest tenderness: CHRIST 
is grived, and dishonored, and nauseat
ed, and expelled, bu t H c s tilllovcs; AND 
THE APPRAL OF LOYE REACHES 
WHEnE NOTHING ELSE WI L L 
REACH. Il Is most remarkable that 
only to the best Church and the worst 
<Ioes CHR IST n ame Hlfi love: to Phlle.~ 
delphia, that she may not s lacken: and 
to Ln.odlcea, that. she may not despair. 
For myself, I would utterly despair of 
the standard set by (lUI' LORD w(>Te It 
not tor the pr omise self·infolding heights 
of unimaginable grace:--"ASK. AND IT 
SH.t\LL BE GIVEN YOU" ( !\fatt. 7:7). 

Our Lord closes most remarl;:ab:y 1I~ 
presents Himself, standing on th,~ vcry 
threshold of the Second Advent as to 
a Bride who is between sleeping and 
waking, and who Is unwilling to opan 
to her returning Bridegroom. "Rehold, 
I sta.nd at the door Illid knock"; and 
His command sixty years before ha.d 
been,-"that when He cometh a nd 
k nOrketh they may ODen unto Him IM
MEDIATELY" (Luke 12:36). We are 
never to acquiesce tn any Church's 
worldliness or sloth-even though, like 
CHRlST, we have to stand ou tsil:f; the 
organized churches, In deeD concern and 
IInrlvin~ Datif'ncl>. • 

Rut It is sWI mOre wonderful than that. 
"He tbat overcometh. I wllJ give to him 
to sit down with Me in My THRONE"
tho.t is, not GOD'S throne, which no man 
Is ever Invited to share, but our LORD'):) 

• 

• 
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Mess iani c, Millennial throne: "he that 
hath ears to hear. le t him hear." Our 
LORD'S last word to un organ ized 
church on ear th Is a \'1510n of Mess iah's 
Throne, and the posslhility ot a back
slider y e t sharing It: wond errul thought! 
The on'er of Ihe Throne, with its con
(1II ioll, :111 o ,"cl'co m inj:; SlUlctHy. Is to be 
pl'cssed jll(, l «!u~illg"ly UII I .JHOQirea as U I 6 

Cnd approacht.'s. It I" most startling! 
F ollow you r LORD'S COUtHH.·l. 0, Lao

d icean .\ngel. and you will yet Step In
to the front ranks of giN)"! We are to 
shew perfect grace up to the very end. 
we arc to despair or Ilone: we are to 
oITer the highest thrones (011 their eOIl
dit ions) to the most worldly be:ieverl;' 
we are to have mercy upon what. after 
all. may be in mallY a.n unconscious Ig-

THE PENTECOSTAL F.\'ANGEI.. 

norR!lCe: we arc constantly to cry out tor 
th e sake or " him Ihut hath ears," burled 
deep in slumberous Laodleeo. Ou rs IS to 
be lln attitude or perpetual hopefu.ne"s 
('Onee rnlng exceplional dl!->ell)lo..~ (lnd ex
('eptional ai;S('lIIblit'iI: for grae"e hI like 
rorked lightning-we ne\·er k no w where 
It will strike. Two eentnri(>S after thls 
(.\ Tl. 303-313). in Eumenia, a neig h
boring elt)· to Laodicea. which shared 
her repUll1tlon for ~ukewa rlllne.,~. the 
wholL' b()d~ or belkH·r .... ht'I'ti('(1 b) ... 0 1· 
<I i i ·'· ... in to th e dIUI'('II, and l'Cfll"hl~ np·o .... -
I H"~, \\{'I'(, bUI'/H'd (0 II IlIIUt. '·('n l linj.C tlll

t)1I til t' God 0\1'1' 1111." ":\lany 6li311 be 
In .. , that are fir .. l; ,\~D FIHST TII.\T 
,\In: lAST" I ~Iatt. 19:30) .-0. :\1. Pan 
1011. In the ;-,[orning Star. 

1"'~moJ"J"JOJi~JOJ"JOJOJOJ"Ii;r.~JOJWi>Ii~!W"~~~_Wi1f"~'i! 

; ~- tiE IS RISEN. -:. • 
!!I[!!J2121i!!12rmmJW21@Ii!ll2,'~~'C!m..ww2r~.j~!Ii~~~~~~~~ 

"lIe is risen. COll1e sec Ihe place where 
li e lay." This was the word of Ihe an
gel. ·· lli s disC"iplc~ came and stole Ilim 
awa\"," was the word of the priests. \\'hieh 
arc you goi n ~: 10 IH·lie\·c. the truthful 
angd or the ly in g priest? A risen Christ, 
or "Ill' "tolen out of the tomb? You 
h;lH' to hdie\·c th!' hC'a\'cnly testimony 
or Ih· c'lrth!y pen·crsion. 

It \\a~ iI com plete n·surrl·(' Iion. '·Come 
.,ee th e place where li e lay."' Peter ~a\\ 
the tomh cmpty. An empty tomb! \\"h at 
did it mean? It was th c harbin~er of 
the iact that sooner or lalcr e \'er .... lomb 
would be emptied, e\'ery being who has 
died will he resurrected. How ? "He 
spake and it was done." \\'orlds were 
form ed hy 11is word. And li e can easily 
cau.~c atom to comc to atom, gases to 
solidify. and spi rit to rehabit the resur 
rect ion hody. rf the spirit can be kep t 
ali\'e in Paradi se or Gehe llna for thou
saml!; of years, God is eqllal to and able 
to cause the outer covering to be re
formed and assembled and fitted for the 
spirit th;\t on ce o('cupied the earthly 
body. The angels that left their firs t 
estate arc resen'ed ill pri son, and God 
can re!;en' e the bodie.~ of th e departed in 
the earthly prison. 

You say that because yOll ca ll not sec 
the particles o f a body tha t was buried 
ycars ago, th ey have di sa ppeared . ther 
arc not. An immense factory i!; burned 
dOWI1, a few wall s and other ilems are 
left. Do you say. "II is a ll gone"? It 
has just changed its texture. Not a I)ar
ticle is lost. 

D ea th is 110t the cnd. Job sa id, "[n my 
Resh shall r sec God" (Job 19:26). He 
spake of righteous Resh. A nd we shall 
all be ehange(l; those who have done good, 
unto the r('surrectioll of life; and they 
that howe done e\"il. unto the resurrec
tion of damnation (John 5:39). 

X ow is Christ risen from the dead and 
become the first fruits of them that slept. 
Rai :::ed from abo\·e the e:trth into the 
heave-II of hea\·ens. now to :lppear in the 
presence of God for \IS. The forerllllli er. 
IT e say.~. "\Vhere T am, there !;hall ye be 
also." IT e ever 1i\'es. the glorified Man 

tiod rai.~ed I lim irOIll tht.: dt.:ad, above 
all prillcipaliti~'s and IhHlcr .. and miE-:"ht, 
and sealcd Il im 'It lIi~ o\\n righl hand, 
triumphant oycr matcrial. o\·cr falll'u au
gd~. and OHI· thc pril1(,(: 01 tbt' ia11cn 
ones. 

Earth i!> dO!'o(:r to hea\·en today than 
il \·,:is bdOl"e Ihe fall oi Adam. Thcre is 
a hlood relationship. The SOil of God, 
\\"ho ,amc irom heaven. left Il is bloo(l, 
in \\hieh \I·a" the- life upon the e-ar lh. Oh 
the sacrelim.:!'os oi Ihe- carth in Ih e 
~ight oi Cod' 1-1 is own ~on's blood 
stained and redt'('llled it. By that pre
dom: blood Ill' rl'dl't'll1cd llIall By that 
san~e hlood He redeems the earth. There 
is a time coming when the blood ill going 
to be effectual ill mu loi ng all the C\lrse 
o n the earth. Thorns and briers ever\' 
o ne nullified! The serpcnt's trail, atHl ail 
the cur~c appertain ing to the occupation 
of the earth by ~atan and his ho"ts, eoun~ 
terae-ted, c1eanscd and removed th rough 
th e- precious blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

The redeemed occupants will occupy the 
redeemed earth. Paradi se regained will 
exceed Paradille lost. Evcn Adam wi !! 
confe .. s tha t th e latter \\"a~ be ncr than 
the former. The so\'Creig-nt~·. Ihe rule of 
the earth, will not be entrusle(1 to Adam. 
but will be given 10 Da\'id'!; Son. the last 
'\(I;!I11, and He will never lose the heri
tage. TIc sha ll s it on the thrOlle o f Hi o; 
ialhcr. Dav i{!, for eve r ann. evcr. 

He is risen. I\"ot ior one Sunday in 
Ihe fift\·-two. but H e is risen ior three 
hundred and sixty-fi\'e da~·., ill l·\·l·r~· year. 
Ri~en. I1C\'('r tn Ilie agai n! Reigning. 
Ill·Hr t(l cealle ! And He llays. "1.0. 1 
;"1m with \'Oll alwa\'. ('\'1'11 \11110 the end 
oi the \\"orld." and H e will be wilh li S 

C\'cn in Ih e di sl.'ln t vi~tas of eh'rnity . 
"Because [ li,'e, yc shall Ii\'{' also." 

THE MYSTERY OF THE TRINITY, 
The pl.1 n of redemption, it!; jlurpo;;e, 

aim, ext~t1t. Ill-pth ;\ nd height!!, i" \l"o~lby 
of our nod, whose way .~ ;lTC' unhdlOm
ahle and past fit1din~ out. The way!; of 
nod are he-\"on,1 the kumdl',l,·l'. the J.!r:l"p 
and ('olllprdlen;;ion of the hig'I1(""t being 
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in heanll. But Hc and Ilis ways are 
re\·calcd b) One who came irom bcaven, 
\\ho calllc o n the l'arth and went back 
to h,.I\·,11, and mini,tt·~ to the bcings 
ot carth from Ill·avcII. 

Ill' it is \\ho "aid, ' II ~' Ihat hath seen 
),Ic ha,h :.\·\·11 Ihl,: I·athc· II,· (!id nul sa\', 
'·1 a11l the hltht·r, hut '·he ,hal halh "'O:~n 
.\Il' 1.I!h ",n·1I till" Luhd lie is thc rep
H ~ 1~_.1\' ul -hI,: I dlh~·r. the lIldy 111.ln· 
/I ·station ut the (;()!l!\("ad that tinite ma n 
t III 1")~'lhly hehold. (;u<1 11ll' Fatlln 
\\ ~ 111 th. ~('II, hut If,,:. tl .. ~!)n, \\as diS

tinct irOIll Ihe F;tthn ;t~ I lis own VOI«(' 

\\,(S Ji"llllri. II"HI Ih, \\.Ii!·c ul Ihe Fathcr 
I, 11 I ' 111- bapll~lI1, .. t till' tra!l,fi!o{ur
ati\lll ;t11l1 \\hCII th,·~· Ih()u~ht it thun
dered. Christ never thuntlered. Cod the: 
1 -i';11 .m<l it \\.1." iikt· thunder. 
His voice \\as inCOllll'rt"ilen"iL.ll· 11\1 .... 
111 111<11",· \\O\lld IllS I'rC ~Clh·C h, 

Chri .. t \\a~ Ihl" linul,l:iol1 oj Divinil Y 
that God allowcd Illall 10 "!·l·. l;rl'at I. 
thc 11l\, .. tl·!Y 01 ~odlilH·$s (;lId m;llHlnt 
in Ihe · nesh. Christ said, "I alltl )'ly I·il-

I al OIl< {,Tuhn lO:JO,. Th<.:Y nlUl d 
n,,1 Ill" oth'·T\\i"c. But 11 s;tid '.1" and 
·')'Iy'· Chri" l made th~· di~tincliOIl, I" 
and " )'I y." 

Ii man \\ant~ tf) go beyond what is I"e
\ ~·ah·,J allil ~oh-e thc ullsul\'<tb!e. thl.' dCVlI 
\\ il' 1h"lp l1im OUI, and lu' ,,·i11 l'xplai n t~ 

his !;atisiactiun anll to thc hl'arcr's COII
fusion (whic h he thinks is his !;at isiac · 
tion). The mystery of the Trinity i'l un
soh·i\hle h~ thc human mind. It is :J.I 

~intllk as thc gospel 10 the dlildlikl'. I·e· 
,lC'cll1t'd !;oul. ~1H'n1ialion and :l naly~i .. 
will land \·ou ill tlH· quick~alld. in the: 
qll:11.!IlIin'. and in :In ab~urdity. 

Col rai"l'd Ilim 110111 tht' .Icad (,\I"t~ 
13:31) III'. lhrOll!.::1t the (·ternai Spirit. 
ntT\·n·d lI im .. d; \\itho\lt "POI 111110 Cod. 
and tl \(' l·tl"rllal Lohl·r r;li~t'd H im trom 
tilt" (It· at!' TIll" :::ltla·r (lid 1I 0 t raise Ilim· 
stlf up. li e raist·rJ I li~ Son. Christ was 
glorifi('d In' the Falll('r, received the prom
i~c of tlw Fatlll'r. will he manifested wilh 
the ~Iory of the- F:ltlwr. and i ~ ~oilH.:: to 
intf(,(luce the- childr{'n God ha'l gin'lI 1 rim 
to the- F;>:ther, "f\('hold, I and the ('hi l
dren \\hirh \.(1(\ hath ,::i\·('n ).Il' '' ( li eb 
2:1.1), and will be suhject unto Hi s Fa~ 
thN for ('\·er and \'\'('r that God llIav b(' 
al1 in all (I Cor 15:28). . 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY. 
"Of some have ('olllpae;.,iOIl. l1I:1kinl::" a 

difTl"n·n('c; an!1 oth\'rs "a\'(' \·.ith fe-ar, pull· 
ing 111I"m Oltt of th(' fir(' ." If eyerv ('hild 
of God onl\' felt that h(' wa~ a voice for 
Christ, hOI\" mall\' wo,,!d I\(·ar the R"O~I)el 
that ~~o down to the grave in i~lloran('e 
If e\'ery o ne only felt that he was a hand 
for Christ. how ma'l\' would he ~natche(1 
irot1l death anrl d('stru('tion.-I·. \\ 
!In\lflH'. 

TilE KEY TN YOUR POCKET. 
\lini~ler~. lanllf'll. Vt·:t. amI \\"onH'Il. too 

Of~'·ll ·'rv alrml ill mrt,ti lH''' for prayer. 
fnr God' to np('n th(' wi!ulo\\·" of ht·;"I'\·t'll 
:tnd pnur nu! Hie; promi~('d hl('s~it1i!~ 1111 · 
Iii theT!' ~h.ll1 110t he ronm (,Ilo\l.~h to re
(,I'in' tite-In. Yet:lll the whik IIH'V ha\,(' 
in tlwir por-kets th(' key that ran O?Cll 
tht, wiIHlnt\,!;-the tithe of their il1comt·~ 

-:10(1 they rdu~e 10 u ~e il C\Ldadd 
;I. If)) '\Ii~e;ionary Re\·i('w. 
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Bible Sct)ools. 
IJ. W. Ken'. 

Biblc Schools Are Biblical. 
F'I'Olll or old down to the present 

timp, 1lH'1I IHI\O a!'C!;cm!)led themselves 
to be inSlrut'tf'iI by those who were 
thl'llllwlve!l taught In the things ot God. 

The Plltrlar('!IS Wl're the teachers or 
their own fnmlliel>; nnd thl' heads of 
the households of Isr:'1.('1 were commaTld~ 
ell hy J ehovah to teach thf'lr children 
the commandments, statutes, a.nd judg
ments of t!lf' Law. 

I\lo!lcs, Samuel, nnel 1~lljah, were i1-
lustrlOlls CXi\IIII)!es llS infltrllcton o[ 
those who fit:ed tbe prophetic, priestly, 
and klll~ly officf's of their tlnlf>~ 

Elijah, th(' founder of the Bible 
Schools for th~ training' of yonng mel1 
as mlni!lt(>ra for ,T,'hoynil, {'st~bl!flhed 

allel mulntalnpd the "Schools of tho 
Prophets" at Jericho, Gllgal, and Beth
el. Undc-r hlfl supC'Tvislo n and instruc
tion. the n('ed of fearlt'ss derendf!r~ of 
the faith war; met. One hundl'eLi of 
these trained Bible students wen' nour
Ish ed In a cave by Obadiah, 0110 of their 
number, at that time an attendant at 
tho ('OUrt o( king Ahab. Thus God 
presprved H is Bible-trained warriors 
for the emergency. 

Elisha. the successor o( FJ~ljah. re
ceived h is Bible training trom his Illus
trious predeces!;Or. The young Illon ot 
his time rallied about him In such num
bers that the "place or their dwelling 
h('came too straitened for them," 
and they sought means for largcr quart
ers for the Bible School. 

Ezra., the founder ot the Synagogue 
as a place (or the instruction o( God's 
people in genera1 and or prospective 
"expounders of the Law" in particular, 
l~ a striking character In connection 
with the establishment of permanent 
Institutions for Bible exposition and 
Instruction. 

Jesus Christ, Himself "taught of t he 
Father," taught His disciples during a 
per iod o( three years, th us training 
them to become "Fishers ot men." The 
forty days from His resurrection to His 
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ascension, were spe n t with !TIs diSCiples, 
to .... ·hom He "spake of the things per
taining to the kingdom of God." 

Paul. 0111' of the Dible leachers at 
the Antioch A!'Isembly, was a finl!,hecl 
product of Gamaliel'S vigorous meth~ 

ods of Instruction, and pprhaps the most 
promllling Hmong lhe stUdE'lIts alld grat!
uates rrom the Bible Training School 
at .l erusalem. During his early life 
as an t'\'an~l'lIst, lcacher. and pastor, 
he devoted himseH to the instruction 
and training ot young men (or the mtn
Itsry. 

Thu H during every age and In every 
e poch of tho hlfltory of God'" people. 
both before and after the days of OUl' 
Lord Jesus Chl'ist. Bible Schools were 
established and maintained according ttl 
some definite Olethod best suited for 
the time In which they flourished. Oth
er examples could be added to Illu!;trate 
our suhjeet but these are sufi1cient to 
f'stab:lsh the principle th11t "Bihle 
Schools arc BiblicaL" 

SISTER BODDY Wn'H CHRIST. 
We de!iil'(> to express our si!lcerest 

Rpnpath)' with Bro . .T. T. Boody, the 
former edllor of the Evangel. and his 
daughter l\lacie, recently returned from 
missionary labors in LlbC!rla. as we hear 
of the homcgolng or Sister noddy. Sis
tel' noddy was a gifted wr iter and poet
ess, and Bro. Boddy sends Us the tol~ 
lowin g lines written a few days betore 
her going to he for ever with the Lord. 
They eXprCRs the longings of a heart 
prepared by the Spirit of Cod for de
parture heavenwards. 

SOME DAY. 

Som(' ChlY thC' Lore! will !';e.1c:i for Joe, 
\n I\f'ropl:tll('. (lown from ahoH'. 
An\1 1 shall qui{'ldy mOllnt on high. 
Far, far ahOH! th .. vaulted sky. 

011 wlnJ!~ of name, 
l'util I l'!':l{'h God'ii uPlwr !'Ipher('. 
\\'1 NI' the\'C' will bc 110 ~orl'ow!n!-:" t":lr 

Th(' c~'(' to dim. 
~o g-loomy t1:l}'s or we:!.l'}' hOIlI'S; 

Hut r('~t!ll~ in those 10\'ely bow('rs, 
1 !<hulJ lwllold 

'J'he glorIes of that land 110 fall'. 
Its r!<;:hest 1>ou.1Uell thcn to share, 

For (','crmorel 
Jre sees and knows my every nced, 
,\ntl will with blessed manna feed 

On that glad f'hore: 
And oll, the thought to me '10 dear, 
That t !>hl1. 11 breathe the atmosphere 

Of heavenly pe3c(>. 
No more to sense earth's sordid gree<l, 
"'h!<;:h cnu~clh hearts so ott to bleed

No. ne\'ermol'e! 
---

A WORD OF COUNSEL. 
A correspondent asked us to sound 

out a special note of warning concern
ing a message t hat Is being circulated 
thM the Lord J esus Is coming this year. 
Many or us heartily wish that He would 
come this year, but past experience 
has shown us tbM we have to be ex
tremely eantious about: accepting dates 
or His coming, especially In vIew of 
the "!\faster's own words, "Take ye heed, 
watch and pray, for ye know not when 
the time is" (Mark 13:33). 

Our f riend writes, "The danger lies 
in the fact that those who hear thld 
message will get their eyes on 1922 
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instead of 011 the Lord Jesus, and it 
lie does not come, they will say there 
Is nothing in the I..o r d·s coming and will 
backslide ... 

\\'c would not for olle moment deter 
any tl'u~ting ~Otl! from a monll'lltary 
waU'hlng for thf' Lord. but would raUfer 
give a new eillpha~is to our Lord's own 
warning, "'Vatch ye therefore; for ye 
know IIOt when the Ma"ter 0( lhe house 
cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at 
the cock-crowing, lest coming s udd en!)', 
He find you slecping. And what I say 
unto you, T say unto all, WIl! ch" ( Mark 
1 3:3 i ). 

THE GIFT OF THE CHINESE 
LANGUAGE. 

\\'hen my husband and I were willi 
you In Beulah Heights, you asked me 
to write an 'article (or 'I'rluDl.phs of 
Paith about the Chinese language 
which the Holr Ghost speak!; through 
me without m~' It::.arning It. 13e[ore 1 
received the baptism of the Holy Spiro 
it. the Lord told me that! should ask 
Him fol' the Chinese lan<;uage to be 
given me thro u ~h the Ho ly Chost. We 
had then had the call to China for three 
years. " 'hen I reeeivcd the baptism ot 
the Spirit in Chicago, Ill. , 1 s])ol(O in 
Ohinese, and it was understood by a 
returned missionary. We were sellt to 
China lhc same year. When we had 
been there six monthS,one Sunday morn
Jng, III 1908, July 26th, I was moved 
by lhe power of the Holy Ghost to spea k 
to the Chinese in th01r own tongue. 
This was outside of the door, on th e 
street. Wc had a ,,'onderful time, Some 
who li stened, had tears in theIr eyes; It 
was spoken to them with such love and 
tenderness of the Spirit. Crowds came 
to see what had happened, because they 
knew I could not speak Chinese. Stu
dents from schools near by came to in
vestigate, and were heart-broken when 
the Lord spoke to them. I was a.fter
\"ards led to go from street to sLreet, 
into their houses, opiulll dens, and idol 
temples. Also took boats and went up 
the river, where thousands live in small 
hoats; and everywhere the Lord led . 
God was with us in power; glory to 
His Name! Souls have been brought 
into the Kingdom through this gUt, 
and It remains just as bright today, 
and discerning with It; so when some 
evll doers, or hypocrItes come around, 
the Lord lets us knOW w'hat Is going 
on, and paints out the person. I can 
speak It at any time, but the GOSpel 
only, It Is n ot given me t o speak 
earthly thJngs, and I can not read or 
write it.-Mrs. Sophie Hansen, Shang
bal, C'hlna. In-Trimllhs o( Faith. 

HIS GIFT AND MINS. 
"Over against the trcasury 
Hc sits , .... ho gavc Himself for mc. 
He sccs thc coppcrs that I givc 
Who gayc His life that I might live. 
lic sees thc silver I withhold 
Who lcft for me His throne of gold, . 
"rho found a mangcr for His bed. 
,;Vila had not whcrc to lay Ilis head. 
H c scC's the gold T clasp so tig-ht. 
And I am dehtor in Ilis sigh t." 

-Missionary Review. 

• 
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Young Man Deaf and Dumb Healed by the Lord 

FURt'ne Car:-'Oll Richards was uorn in 
Jlu\\;Jrd COUllly. \[0 .• in 1896. \\'hcn he 
\\a!-, IWo ye';!r" old, he was stricken wilh 
Wlralp,i!o> oi the spilll' which leil him dcaf 
:\Ild dumb and cau:-.t'd the lef~ side of his 
botly to COmllH;IICC to contract. In order 
to prcvcnt Ihc contr:l.Clion of his leit sidc 
to draw his Icft [l'g c1e:l.r up to the hip, an 
opc'"alion of ("'.Il1in/{ the tendon just abov~ 
the left iH:c1 was pcrfor'Hcd, and he was 
c01l1pd1c;d to In'ar a 1)1,1:"', 

Hi.; falhl'l', Dr,'[ C. I<ichanls, is OIlC 

of 111(' It·ading" phy~ifiallS oi Howard Co., 
tin .. and a C'hris~i'IIl, being: for a time 
pr,~id\'111 of the HI_ani of Ihe :-'Iethodist 
Church at Fay('t{(', \10 .. \dH.'re thc fam
ily resides, 1Iis mOl her a!~o is a n:ry 
earnest Chrilliian, and for "carll had ue
li''':I'.} in lb· 11\'1.lil1'-' work' oi the Lord. 
\,yhen Eug{,llt, b('came 1.11 ill\"alill throu!.!h 
parnlysis she trusted that Ihe Lord would 
heal him. and that throu.'!h his healing 
oilH·r,.; \1(Juld helit'l'<: ill (Ii\·inc healing; 
for eV('n he fore hi s affliction she ha(1 COil

S('crateel his lift' to the Lord for IIis sen'
icc, For many years his parcnl~ read 
account s of th~ Lord's healin~, but Eu
gene was vcry indifTerent to religion and 
scotTed nl lilt, id('a of II i~ hl'alin'! nny
bod .\' in 1111" s(' clays, 

AI tinlC'~ hi, ~l1tTl' !'il1 g w<\s \'('1"\" great. 
which Ill:ld(, hi111 \'('ry rc!H'1!iotlS a.(!"ainsl 
th t, I. onl. II,' thou,IdJt, "\\'11\' ~hou!d I 
be so helple~s and alflicted. \\:hl'l1 oth\ r~ 
arc so healthy allel happy al111 fret' to 
1110\'(' ,~hou ' ~" 

~o lift, clr:wl:t'd {lll until hl' \\'as t\\'ellt~'· 
t\\'o. fI (' Ilt'\'er ('a red to pIal' \\ilh the 
bo." .. , a nd ther (lid not carl' for a deaf 
and tlm!!h ill\'alitl to pl:t~' wilh. lie li\'cl\ 
a drea r\", ~in f\ll liie \1 (nles lih· "cell1ed 
Sf) 1l1!"}T~ot()nnu" Ihat lit' I.!()~ poi~oll~ frolll 
hi · fathl'r'~ nH'dil' illt, l'aM'~ \';illl Ihe in· 
lenli f)fl o f lakin!.! his OWI1 lift,. Ht' was 

"0 full of des!loncienc), and de~pair Ihal 
he ~\"oliid ~it i()r hours ill a sor t of "Tupor, 
taking littk or 110 intncs\ in \\hat was 
goin ,£!' on around him. Ill' karned the 
d('af and dumh alphah,!. but a~ he \\"n~ 
the onl\' (hoar :111'1 dumb man in toWI1, 

there \\:crt' \'err fe\\" people with whom 
he cO\lld t:dk. .>\t l\\"el1l\' he \\'a~ mar
riN!. II ~s 'I if,' 1I(' 11wd l1i;1\ a ,£!'H'at deal 
in tll':twi!W oul o f the narrow lift' Ill' was 
le,Hli'l!!; l"I' p(':lh' d ('()I1\l'rsaliol1s of tho<;.c 
nbrll1t him, and beca !t~e ~he was a C:lre
ful ... !tI'knt a l111 an cxperil'llced teachcr. 
llilt· h rnl1'~h l him tr\'asurt'~ of kn ow l£'dge 
from her o\\' n I' jch store. They had :I 

lit lie boy, Eugelle Carson Richard~, who 
was born onlv a week before she \\"as 
taken a\I'a\' 1)\' the inAu el17 a and p TH'U
monia, The ~hild \\'a .. :I j::Te:lt comfort 
to him, bUI afll'r Ilt'r (I ealh lil(' father be
came more (le~polHlt'Tlt and de"irous o f 
dea th than ever, 

\Vlien \fr. Rich:lr<I<:. \\'a~ t\\"CI1I\·-t\\'o 
venrs old, hi~ sister. who was a Chris tian 
Srienli~I, persuaded him to go to a pracw 

tilioner. The lailer gave him a number 
of treatmcnt~ and he wn~ directed 10 rend 
"Science and llenlth." He iollowcd hi~ 
directions, but (lid not receive any belle-

fit fn Octob,'r 19211, his hlher heard 
of \I r, \\', C, Stevens 01 the :-'lil\l."tTHI 
Bible Institutc, Kan~a:-. Citr,:-.ro. This 
godl~' man PI";l~"'11 ior him, <lml ior a short 
tinn' aiterwanb he was able to speak and 
hear; but bdore he had g-onc iar irom 
Ihe Instil ute, the nil !o>pirrt which I·;ln .. et! 
his inflflllity n'turned, 

In ).[ardl, 192 1. his fathcr wcnt 10 ~t. 
J,ouis to attel1d the Governlllent medit'al 
school, and he accompanied him, On the 
morl1ill~ oi April lint, hi" fath"r I'i\'k ... d 
up a paper and read the :lT1IHlIIT\C"lllt'lll 
that ).Irs, ~l cPh t'fson \\":r~ In \.I',I.6n a 
scrks oi mt'ctil1~~ in Ihe rit\·. ("omml'llcill~ 
that c1:1Y, 1I(' halJ ht'nr;1 or" the \\·oll.]l'rh;1 
work oi~{r~. \r('PhN~on :lI1d 11op\'<1 Ihat 
his "Oil would IH' IIt·alell. sn hi' \\"("011 II) 

Ih(' llH'dings, \\"I1I"n he f';:lW \\ hat lhe 
Lord \Ia~ c!oil1~ in till' ht'al!Il'! oi Ihe 
"i,·k. 11(' Told \11''';. \11'1'h('rsol1 aheml hi .. 
dcaf 1l1l1h' ~nn :-:!w \\a~ ;lTlxiou~ to ~I'e 

him, :wd hi' I\:.c.~ introdu\l'd to Iwr, She 
g-nn' him a ht';ding I'anl aud lold him to 
1'0 1111' lilrn' lil111''' leI tht· nl('etin.~~. The 
Lord lwg":l11 10 work in hi~ hl':>rt "hilt' ill' 
\\·a,.; attending Ih(' Illt'('ling", and on Ihc 
Ihird night Ill' prollli"'{'cl to L,'i\'c hi~ ht'art 
and lift· tn th t' I,nrcl. if hnlt·11. Hi~ faith 
grew stronger, for he saw Illan~' otl1l;r .. 
11('a lell. 

.'\ ~ ~OO Il as Dr. Hkhanls lo[d th e moth
('r Ilc:lt El1~~t"IlI' W;(S 10 ill' pra~'ccl for. 
she shut herself up in a room and talked 
with the Lord for many hours, continu
ing 10 pray without ceasing. On the 
fourth 11i,t':ht, aftn taking ofT tl1\' steel 
I),'an' \I·hidl 11(' h:'l.rl :l1\\"a\'~ worn on his 
leg. he Wl'llt III) on Ihc plalform. Mrs. 
McPherso'l anoin ted the afflicted young 
man with oil, in the name of the Lord 
and prayed over him. Then !o>he ~toopc(1 
dO\\"Il and lourla'(1 his fool II c sa\'<; that 
when she touched him. Ihere seemed to 
be a big lump the size of his fist which 
started in the foot of the paralyzed leg 
and went lip his left side and down his 
right, then coming up again. it stuck in 
his throat, When she said. "Amen" the 
lump disappeared, Thi~ lump he heliel'('<;. 
"";l~ all ('\"il ~piri t which \\":lS the C:ltl<;e of 
hi<; :lffliction. At the same t ime the Spirit 
of the Lord came into his heart and filled 
him with love and joy and peace and he 
imew at once that he had been made perw 

fer:t1v whol e by a louch from the Lord. 
"~:lV. (Pr:li ~e the Lord.''' \irs. ~1('Ph er

~on ~aid . "P-rwa~ t-h-c o-r-d 1" he re
lll'akd imlkrkr:t l.v, Again ~he told him 
10 "Prai"t' 111(, T,onl l" Thi!o> lime he re
peatecl tl1(' \';onls per fec tly, H t' found 
Ihat his ht':lrillg \Ia~ perfen , 100, hili, he 
had to l£'arl1 \\"onl .. all1l sOlllld<:. Instant
ly the Lord !i<1ved him, filled him with 
His Spirit. delivered him from an evil 
spirit which caused him to be a deaf 
mute and a cripple on crutches most of 
hi!' life, and rest ored his memory, His 
weight jncrea~ed frOIll 97 pound ~ to 12-l 
p01111(1 .. in a short lime, 

"T ha\'e been healed :l.bout ninc months 
no\\' :lIHI am improving el'erv day," sal's 
Mr, Richards, ":lnd am wearing a crown 
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of rt·joicin~ and anointed h\' lIi ~ H.ly 
~J>iri!. The next day ;Iilt'r I \\as ;Jt"aled 
the Lord (:tiled lIle to prt'acll the go~pc1. 
111.\ Ilin'f!l',1 In!" 10 fOIl1(' 10 Ilu :-'Iidland 
Bihle Institute to prep:lrl' f(,r lli~ ":n'ice, 
I praise tbe Lord for His marvelous de
liverance from Ihe power of Satan. He 
k..:<p" Ill(" ... i!1l;il1~ (\"t'ry 'I,\~' I hope 10 'cc 
all !'le dliidrcn Ii t~o<l rt'fCI\'e ,'rt'att'r 
bl,'~~iIlK'" ir. 1 lIim th, 11 1IIt,y 11.1\1' ('\"t' r 
rt'{'(·ill·r! I" fnrc " 

FrCIll1l'l1tl.\' \11 Ril'hard~ a\"~' hli tl'~
limoJ!\' in ~I. Loui~ hrfore Ihe IIlUll i
Imicl'i in \lnutal! Tempie, ;1I1d latt'r in 
the Coli~l'u!11, III Rirhar,b, I\ho was a 
111:ljl)r in !hl~ :inll\". gal e hi-; 1.· .. li11lnny. 
;PHI \lIS. Rio-har'~ {",me irnm F,lyt,ttc 
and ga\'c Jlrili~e 10 Cod for heali n l..! he r 
prceiou .. ~011 Tllc :-:1. I,ollis TiTT1e~ puh
li"lwd Ilu' 1(,r.V in 11111 ,ith Ihe pil-Iure 
of II1l' p"111l~' m._Il, 

T .. t ~q,tI'll\h( \Ir Rich, ftl~ inadn' r-
Il'lltl\' »ow:,!!',),,,·,1 ...... 111 "il CC Il\ nod 
and iOT St"" 11 t \. 'I1tT re,! 11111dl in the 
region oi II al'l'!·ndi'C. Evangelist P. C. 
Nelson was then holding his second tent 
campaign in Kansa<; City and he anointed 
him and immediately the pain vanished 
and never returned . ~oon altt'r this \Ir 
Hi("hanl" \·j"it,·d \Ir "\'e,l"on'" 1'.11111':.;1>:"11 in 
the city auditorium, l'nl11·k.(, Kall"a", and 
",i:h tc'l1ilW dTt·(,t rt'('ih',j thl' s l or~' of hi , 
life an<1 of his l11:1rn10Us ht,;t!iT1g<; 

! f Iho~(' who h:l\"t· til('ir sp~I'("h and 
h('a rin~ will not c1eriare th e go~P{'! in its 
fullness the Lord is able to heal hope
less cripples and deaf mutes and send 
them ou' "to demonstrat e" H is healing 
power and to tell the sweet MOry of re
demption through Jesus Christ, 

f:11(nne Car~oll Rir:hnnJ., hy hi.; sweet. 
h'1Il1hk, Chri"'·lih' ~piril h;J~ J.{n';lt l ~' en
(iC'an'd himsdf 10 ;J1l hi~ !c'achers and 
fl'llnw .. lmll'l1t,.;, who rdoin' in hi" won
derful d('li\"('rancl' from tht' pow('r of Sa
tan to serl'(' Ihc true anli the Ij\·iT1j{ GOI\. 

"And the ears or Ihe deaf shall be un
stopned. 

Then shall the lame man leap as an hart, 
And the tOngue of the dumb sing." 

- [saiah .15:5,6. 

),.{ \ ~l'I~ol1, in Ih(, Bible Frit'THI. 

\\' ~ arc n'prinlillg' thi~ lH'a ling in trac t 
form. The price will he ~c peT doz., -lOc 
pcr 100. Cos lw l I'uhli.,hing If ou5e, 
~pril~~Cit:ld, ).[0, 

"P(>flee with Cod!" Revel In It. 0 
my soul! God 's eyo Is 011 the Blood. 
Its prlee:css preciousness Is fully es· 
timated by Him, Ho :lppreclates Its stu
penduolis cost. Not thy thoughts but 
His as to that DloO<1 form the basis 
of thy pE'aec. Mix nothing with It, ox
perienees h :- ve tholr !llace, hut not a 
s ingle rl,rht eXJl£'rienc(' can be gained 
until the soul reposcs In tbe Dlood with
out a thought of C'xpcrlcnce. 

Our right "to cnler Into the holiest" 
docs IlOt deJcnd upon our appreCiation 
of the valuG of the Dlood ot J08U8. but 
upon Cod's valuntiou of It. 
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fij fll) Open Air Revival. II" 
l'--I _____ :~ 

At ll. grent missionary gathering beld 
In New York III 1!hIO, onc of the !lpeak~ 
()r~,.commell tlng on the activity ot the 
early Pentecoatal church, said, "They 
did more 10 accolllpl!sh the ('vangel! 
zatlon of the world than any succeeding 
" ouN'atlon," And speaking further ot 
1hls church, he said, 

"Th('y /IvHJit'(l thclIIst'!\'c't ot 110 power 
wllk!! ,n' ( 'HII lint utll l/,c," 

Sinco this conference was held, the 
Lont has !;Cllt to this earth a revival 
atter tbe Pentecostal pattern, As a re~ 

sui t at this outpouring multitudes o f 
souls have been swopt Into the klng ~ 

dom, coun tless numbers ha.ve been he ,l l~ 

cd of tho Lord, and graa t companies 
have recelvccl the ba l)tism or the Holy 
Ghost according to the original pattern. 
We can no t pra ise Cod enough tar what 
we have seen during the past fHteen 
yea rs Or so , but there Is a. deop ('on · 
vlctl o n on the hea rts at many that a 
yet greater out-IJOurlng o[ the Spirit Is 
duo This new outpouring will come 
as n re.';l ult Of unltBd a nd perseverin g 
prayer , I .. et us bea r In mind th e fact 
tha t the early dISc iples "availed them~ 
solves or no power which we can not 
uUl lze," and one of the most powerful 
meuns thcy used wa.s prnylllg In UlO 
Ho!y Ghost. 

In stud yi ng tho reports o( the re· 
'fl val In Scotland we have heen struck 
with two thlngl:! espec1a l! y; nr lllt, by 
the power that prayer hus had In this 
revl va.l: secondly, by th e simplicity of 
th e prlnclllni means u tlll zed- open-air 
evangollsm. Tbese were the prl nclDal 
mea.ns used In the early church we be · 
lIeve, a nd the same can be said o f the 
r evival In Wesley's duy. 'Phil:! open-air 
eva ng eli sm Is surely In li ne with God 's 
Wo rd, "Wisdom cr leth wHhou t; she u t
tereth her voi ce In the str eets ; she 
crl et h In the chlet places of concou r se. 
In the opening or the gates; In the cIty 
Rhe uttereth her words" (Pro\'. 1 : 20, 
21), It will be we:l ror us as Pente
costal people to av:tl i ourselv es a s never 
before of tiloE'e si mple means, pr ayer 
and Ol)en-ult pren.chlng, a nd, as WI' do 
&0, we believe we ClUJ f' onfid en t ly expect 
the fulfillm e n t of God' s ll r omlse to us 
" I w l:J po ur out My Spirit unto you " 
(Prov. 1 :23). 

Prayer come!; fi r st and fore most. Thi s 
b as been tbe case in the Scotch revival. 
From an articl e by the Editor of The 
Life of Faith we take the followin f!; 
extract: 

"Like a l l genui ne spiritual aw a ken 
Ings, this new r ev iva l has had Its origin 
in the prayer chamber. On Its hu m&n 
elde the In!!truments were tw o men 
who knew how to prevaU wIth c3od
Fred Cilnrk a Wels hma n, and George 
Bcll, a young Scotsman . Mr. Clark 1s 
n o no\' lce In movements of this kind. 
He was a m inister in Wales when the 
great revival broke out there, H is eyes 
-...ere first o pened to the power of godl y 
in tercession when he heard nn old WOIll -

un, In her own h ome, pleading with God 
to visit the Principality with showers 
of bles:,lng; and when tbe fire of God 
te l l two weeks later, he rea lised , fo r 
the first time. tile link that ever ex
Ists between the human supplication 
and the Divine response. Mr, Clark 
went through the Welsh revival, shar~ 
Ing In the joy and the reward of that 
glo r ious time, and la ter on resigned a 
scttled pastorate for the wider field or 
c\·angf>IIHm. 

"Tbis. then, was the man who, in 
the early days ot last August, accom~ 
pan led by Me. Deil, went to Cairnhulg 

a tiny fishing village near Fraser
uurglL. It was not his first. visit t o 
that neighborhood, But this tim e it 
f'.eemed as it all his appeals were famng 
on stony ground. There was no re
sponse. A friend wh o visited him 
there some weeks later told me that 
during the ter,.Ung time 1\11'. Clark and 
Mr . Bell gave themselves to prayer with 
a fervor and a per~is tency that refused 
to be dofeated or discouraged. Day an d 
nlgbt they cried to Gad In the lI u le 
cottage bos i<le the great sea that served 
u.s their temporary home. Mr. Olark's 
own description is that thcy poured out 
their lives, bllt for weol,s they wcre 
without any aP I)arent results. 'Then 
one evening the b lc!:Ised Spirit of Ood 
feU, and sevcral hundreds got saved." 
Night after night the bumble cotLage 
was a blrtil l}lace of souls. Under the 
mighty Ilower oE God, mOll a nd women , 
co nvicted- of sin, sought t hese two men 
of faith alld praye r , tha.t they might 
from them learn t he way to the Cross, 
wh e re the burden of Lheir sins r oiled 
away, Others were more ca:m . but no 
less determ: ne:! to e xperience the peace 
of sins forg iven. Jt was nO unusunl thing 
for both Mr. Clark and :'I[r. Be U to be 
liP Rll night, often till twO and three 
o'clock In t be mornin g, lloimlng sin
ners to Christ. The revival had indeed 
begun. 

" In th e midst of this spiritua l qui ck
e nin g, many ot the fishing comm unity. 
women as well as men star ted out on 
their annual visit to Grea t Yarmo uth 
for the herrin g season there. Full at 
joy, some o[ them ga.ve th eir testi mon
ies as the trni n carried t hem (lou th, \\rlth 
t he resu lt that co nver sions too k place 
on the way." As regards 01 1s being 
"an open-ai r redval," we take the fol
lowi ng quotation trom the sa me writel': 

"At Yarm outh parties of the newl y 
converted. with a few ot the older me n . 
went out o n t he streets and started 
ope n ~alr meetings. To put the matter 
plainly, they ...... er e so aflame with the 
passion for souls, So g lowing with the 
good news th a t had brought such par
don find peace into t heir own lives, that 
th ey we re una ble to r emain silen t con
cerning Chri st and sah'ation, and round 
tlJemse: .... es under compuls ion to declare 
to ot hers wha t grea t things God had 
done tar th e m. 
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"It is here tbat ' Jock' Troup comes 
prominently into tbe picture for the 
Arst time. Accompanied and assisted 
by bands ot young converts, lie went 
out into t he streets to tell about the 
Saviour wh om he loved alia served. 
The re Is !:Iomcth ing apostoliC in the 
faith a nd tervor of these young Chris~ 
tians. Glowing with lo\'e to God, and 
o\'er fl owing with devotion and boly pas
sion, they were unable to keel) the good 
news to them~elves. They simply bad 
to te ll it to others. So in the open-air 
and amongst their own comra.des they 
bore testimony to W!la.t Christ had done 
for them. Is It any occasion for won~ 
(Ier that at Yarmouth , as at cairnbulg 
and olsewhere. the fire of God fell? 

"'rhcll this beautiful an(l wonderful 
tlling happened, t hat at both ends o f 
the IIne--at Ya.rmouth in the south, 
and at Ca.irnb\ll~ in lhe nor th-a close
ly-related revh-al was in operation. 
Families, by the exigencies at their oc
cupation, were separated tor the time 
being, but many family circles , though 
severed In thi s way, were savingly unit~ 
cd in th e Lord Jesus Christ. 'The re
vival got greater grips all the coast, ' 
says )lr. Prod Clark. 'We got mothers , 
f1isters and daughters to wire thei r 
fr iends \\rh E: n they got saved. At Yar
mouth these telegrams were read out 
in t.he open-air. nlHI dee ply affected oth· 
er unsaved ones, who step ped Into the 
rinK and yiehled themselves to Christ, 
Then teleg:-:tJlls po ured back to us.' My 
friend, Mr. n. C. )f. Paterson, of the 
Bible Society of ScoCand, told me when 
I wns in Edinburgh the other day that 
he wus in Calrnhu lg during part o f 
tilo.t exhilarating t ime in the month o f 
Oetobf'l' and saw and handled a large 
sheaf o f such telegrams. Thus, while 
good news was being sent tram Cairn- ' 
bulg to Yar lllouth , eqnally good news 
was passing fr om Yarmouth to Cairn· 
bulg, and in bo th places men and wom~ 
en, young an d Old, were praying and 
re joicing tog ether. While this ingather
in g was proceed ing, Pastor Douglas 
Brown JUlid a visit to Yar mouth. a nd 
hi s brief stay was blessed to many so ul s. 

"At the end of the Yar mouth seaso n, 
lhe flsherfolks turned the ir faces t o 
the north, and it Is easy to Imagine the 
welcome that awaited the m. And just 
as soon as they returned, they began 
to bear witness . Thus the fire spread, 
and Is spreading." 

The children In t he schools are being 
blessed and often break out in reviva l 
choruses during lesson t ime. They ha.ve 
spec ial pra yer meeti ngs umong them
se.l ves, praying for their paren ts an d 
fr iends. 

Prom one d ispatch there is one sen· 
tence that is eSDe.clally inter esting to 
us as Pentecostal people: "The re
vjyal has now e n tered the miracle stage. 
ManelJou s cu r es are said to have taken 
p lace In dltl'er ent pa r ts of Scotland." 
Praise th e Lord ! 

The fisher town o[ Eyemoulh has 
been com ple te ly transformed by the re
vl"al. and a local m in ister tells t hat , 
night after night a company or three 
hu ndred o r so ot the Call verts hold 
an open-air meeting for 't wo hours, de-

• 

• 
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fying the rigors of the hard Scotch 
'winte rs, and after staying all th is while 
tn the cold, at about 9 p, Ill_, th ey re
pair lO a church that is open for t he 
purpose and th(>re h o:(\ a red hot pr;We:" 
meeting, Prnyer and olwn-!\ Ir evang{'l· 
Ism . Open-a ir ('v8ngc ll !'l1ll and prayer 
Could the mean" be mor{' ~ I mp:e? 

[ Another War in 19277 'ij 

\t the last halfyenrl) 1IH'E'tlng of tba 
Prophecy Inv('stlgatiOIl $odNy In Lon 
.<Jon, Pastor D. ~f. Panton made the fo l
lowing r(\ma rkahle statcml'nt "As to 
h e ll's anticipation of an IlIlmlnj'nt ad
vl'nt," he snld. "[ Clln \'ouch for tho 
followl1\';- in cIde nt. An EngliSIl RrI~a
dlar-General, at a dinner In Cairo In 
1911 , m et nn Indian Initi;He, who sflld 
to him, 'In tIll' first wc('k In Augu t 
1914 (I can not give a cl oHe r date), 3 
terri bh' strugg le will lin-ilk ont in Eu 
TOP{'.' They met again in Cairo in De
eemb"r, l !l]!l , an(1 the in (li an rcmal'keci 
'What {li(1 J tell yon, G(' llera l? Th~ 
fact wa ::; well known in occult circles In 
Ind ia and Thibet in .I !lll.' Th e General 
r(>plied, 'What ahout peace?' 'H's 
no peace at nil.' replied tho Initiate, ' It 
is a Ilrolong{>d armistie('.' 'What will 
hapllen?' asked the Ge n eral. 'In 1927, 
not before, and no l, afler. there wll\ 
break out n war to wh ich the last was 
child's piny.' Dates varying betweell 
1925 and 1935 are given by the o ccult 
lead er s for the arrh'al or the Kod-em
peror whom they alreldy worship. The 
imminence or the aclv/o'nl (added Mr. 
Panton ) Is the most powerful of all 
tonics." 

The abo\'e Clipping, tuken fr om the 
London Christian H {>!'ald, was sent to 
us by Miss Elizabeth Sissl C'n, While wa 
«io not believe in date-selting, especial
ly that of atheistic occulti sts, we know 
that we are in the days when men's 
bearts a re tailing them for fenr [or 
looking after those things which nrc 
-coming on th e earth , and that we Deed 
to especla Jly take heed to the l\faster'~ 
'Words, "'Vntch ye therefore. and pr ay 
always, that ye may be accounted wor
thy to escape all these things that sh all 
come to pass, and to stand before the 
Son or man." 

THE LIVING CHRIST. 
"I am Ihe Re~urr('ct ion" (John 11:25). 

The hold "'atem,nL Kat, "I shall be the 
Resurrection." This is a challeng"e to 
death, to the author of dcath and all the 
servants of death, the children of death, 

"I <1m the Resurrec ti o n," The Resur
recti on, hcfore He died. The Lord Jesus 
Christ i~ the etcrnal Resurrection. The 
Rcsul'rcction o f Adam and the Resurrec
tion of thc last one to die in Adam. A 
continuou<; Resurrection ,\ hile time lasts 
and the Rcsurrection in cternity. The 
"ision .r:i\'el1 to john, that of "a Lamb 
a ~ il had hccn slain" will ctcr nally speak 
of n C~IIrrcc tion. 

This is the challenge of today. 
saye;, '"I :un the Rcsurrection." 

Christ 
Chri,~t 
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still lives, He s till says, " I am the Res
urrection," unJl1ca~al1t, obnoxious and 
nau,..t:ou~ a... It may be to the world ly 
man. 

'""ian-d not at Ihi~ iar the hour is 
I'olliing. in thc II hidl all that arc in the 
gral'l'''> ~h:lll Ih'ar Iii:. voice, anti ~hall 
rOlllc forth: th.·y thaI han: d011l~ KooII, 
IInto the re~urrection of life; and they 
that hale d01H' t'\il. Ullto the n~~\1rrl'.;tilJll 
o f damnation" (John 5:2S, 21)), \lan'c1 
1I0t. DOIl'\ IIUl, .. litlll il. ])on'l hide the 
u:lple:l<;all\ truth irl,m you. Dun't lor· 
~l't the L:lori"lb trllth of it. 11!1l'lc>a .. ant 
thouL,l'h it !Il;t~' hI' to Ihc wnrlilly. Tbi .. 
I 11th i,,; pka';tllt. Jl)Y()~~ and hIt s"l·d to 
t '1' ],t lit'n r 

"l1e 111 ,t h 1 <' Ih ill \I,. 'h"lll·1t he 
wrre (kat!. yd hall hI Ii\c" (Jllhn II :25). 
\11 I,t-\ie\,! ... in th, Le,/(I j'-)Ih Chri,,1 
":'0 (!ic(1 h:lil'\im: <-h:tlllin- an.1 .. h~11l he 
!;ji .. ec! in rl· .. UITn·!;on J'OI\l'r to Itk. 

\nd who .. o(,;\"(·r lin·,h ;111(1 hd;,'vl'\h ill 
"It· shall Ilt"n'r die" lJohn II :26), Chri .. t 
anticipated :lnd tel1~ oi die tran .. latinn, 
and tl:e Spirit oi thri,,;t in Paul gins the 
:m1e truth: "For thi ... \\e ~ay UlltO you 

by the word oi the Lord, ... for thc 
l AIrd J[jI11~eli "hall d~'i{'end irOIll he:\\'CIl 
\1;111 a shout, ,dth the voice of the ;uch
an~t'l, and wilh the tl'U mp of eod: ant! 
til{' (kat! ;n ehl"i .. t ~hall r;.;e lir ... t: thcn 
\\T which :lrt' aliH' and (('main, .. hall 
be caugh t up to\.tcther with tht'lIl in Ilh' 
dmds" ,1 Thp'" -I :15-li ). TIll'.v that 
;\n' (lead and IIH")" that arc :di\"l'. I'h t"re 
i .. a g reat COI1lP;\Il~' who a fe nol going to 
la .. \(' (kalb. "\\ t' :-hnll not all !>Iecp, hut 
we .. hall ;Ill lit: rhanged, in a 1Il0ment. 
in Ihe twinklin g oi an eye, at the la ... t 
trump: for the Irumpet shan sound, and 
Ihl' dead ~hal1 bc raise,1 incorruptible, 
amI we shall h..- changed" ( 1 COl'. 15:51, 
52), Rcs\lrI'ect ion and trans lat ion. Re s
urrection from Ihe grave and translation 
from the carth. 

\\'e need a rc"urrcction from our!>e!vcs, 
out of our old natures into the nature 
of I lim who ha s called u~ out of dark
nes~ into His man'ellou s life. H e is wait
ing to give us all that we need . 

;'I am the Resurrcc tion." Jlerald it, 
reiterate it and magnify the statement. 
It i~ repugnant to thc majority of men, 
hut blessed, thrice blessed, to th c real 
ch ild of CO(1. 

"I am the Resurrection." A mcssage 
of wonderful possibilities and undrcamt 
of qlories to those who are resurrected. 
But to the worldly, it is weighted with 
sorro\\', portent of doom and dc!\pair, that 
after death there is a rcsurrection and a 
judgment. 

Chri!>l says, "I am the Resurrection." 
li e wants us to ha\'e a daily resurrection 
as well as a future one. There is a daily 
resurrection from ~Ieep every morning. 
/\ daih' resllrrcction of the sun, And so. 
for th ~ saint. there should be a daily res· 
urrection, a \\alking in Ilewncs~ of liie,
ncw life, resurrection life,-a throwing oft 
of the old, and daily being renewed in 
llis resurrection life. 

" I am-not in the remote future, bllt 
now- the Re~l1rrection and thc Life." 
'~!any Chriqian~ arc living in a ~tate 01 
<.Iupor, a state of Irance-more dead than 
;tli\'e. Christ ~aid. "r am," and to that 
"I am" can be added all )'011 need. He 
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i:- our life, 50 that we can be reburrected 
an,:I alive. They that arc "alive" (1 Theu 
4 I~) shall he cau~ht up to the Resurrect
ed One 

l it· j~ Ihc Ro:"urTl'rtiul1 now , lf e evcr 
lin· ... lic e\"o:r rl'iKnS t'hrist, who i .. our 
liil, i \\ lIun~ 10 a\'\'c':\r \"01 (tlll~' in 
Ih' 11Il\\" 01 Ilis Ill;;niil,<,tatiun in the 
rlmul:., hl't "allin~ 1'01\ hi revl'ai l li. I~ 
to III \\hlllo(,k for Him, To r~'\'eal Him-

II 110\\ ) ali \\ Ito look 101 Him a~ 
tIll H, Ulfe tiOlI nIt lilt' I.ii{' 

1)0 not pU l,tI the bies~ings to the 
IHH tllr III' s;n .. "I ,\Ill the Rc\ur· 
I(tlilll ,1t\'1 till' 1.lh· 11 (' I~ now our 
ifl ,I jP\' and .... :nngth all" IH'alth and 

\ til \. 1 ;1111. Yl'lI arc lint. Hut 
cIon I maj.!lIIfy \\hat \,'11 .. It: Ilut and 
I'llf II ill Ir I (,. ),(1\1 \\ill forj.:"l-t th:\t Il~ 
s \- .. I ,I,n: lohn lite H 1)t·!t! said, '"lie 
11111 .. 1 IIU'f(' , 'but T IllII 1 ,it'If{·a .. (':' lie 
,I<' 11\0:"(' !"Il!!, \'1"1W'\ ah'lut till' iIH·r{'.bc 
Ihan ~lll' '!\'~'n'a,",(' 

(,'. t11tI1'pblt" IIi111 ;wol J;I'! \'ollr t'yt" 

r- \ ':11 SIU, W'\;lt ,"nil an' i\nd \\-hat yOIl 
arc not hI' fOl}('~n;I'd Nil) as 11) \\ hal 
III <I no\\ 11'1 I'\"\'r \\ill I,,·. I 11\ the 
J{(. 'rn'rlion al\Ol the I.iie." 

TlIE SONG OF THE RESURREC· 
TlON. 

(,'()I\linlll'l\ from P"j.:"e One) 
ami IlIC for our !'i n ~. a 1111 the pro"III·n 
made T I im glad. 

For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell 
I 011("(' IH'ard \il'\ Troltrr, thc ('\"an~I'h"t, 
tcstii.\·, "!t':-u" <lil'li for nu', )"l'il mort', lie 
\\ ('n! 10 hdl for Illr" jl":-II"' <ii{'d for our 
~ill<;, anli, more th<lll that. I fc lOok thr1l\ 
dow11 to tll(' pit and left them there, Our 
sin!; Wl"re ~urcl," ello11g"h to kt'l'Jl IIi 111 in 
the Ft"ra\'e, hut we kn o\\ that I il' .came 
forth triumphant wi lhol1t thcm. II you 
want to be s llre of thi>.;, n'arl that mag: 
nificcnt pil'n' of gO!\pt" in ll ehrc\\' !\ 1 :3. 
"\\'itcn Ir e had bv Tlim~('1f purged our 
sins, ( lIe) ~at d O~\I\ o n the right hand 
o f th e \[ aje .. ty o n high." 

Thou wilt shew me the path of life' 
in thy presence is fullness of joy: at thy 
right hand there are pleasures for ever 
more. Up from the grave to IIl c plan" 
of ctcrnal pJca~ure!;-the pr('~cnce of 1ii~ 
Father. YOIl rememhcr H c .e;aid, "[ go 
to prcpare a placc for \'011" II will he 
a l':"re:lt plea~ure to II im to pr<'pare a 
place for H is own. Bul e\'cll now lie 
would have us with Him, "For God , who 
is rich in m('f('\·. for 11 i~ great 10\'e where· 
with He loy ed 11<;, C\'e n when we were 
dcad in sins, hath <Jlli ckell ed liS together 
wilh Christ (by .r:racc yc arc ~;I\'ed), and 
halh raised liS liP log-ethcr. and maf\(' u~ 
sit together in heavenly placcs in Chri<;1 
Jes1ls." Tn the~e he:l\'cnly places lIe 
w0I1I (1 e\'cr ha\'e thce "hare with H im this 
fulness of JOY and these eternal plcasure~ 

('ampbell 1'o.lorg--an writes, "From the 
re<;urrcction morning until now. God ha~ 
heen, and sti ll is, reeei\'ing Christ: and 
ihe n:foullfl\\"ork of the acceptancc of any 
man with God is that there has becn com
m,tnicated to him the life of Christ." 
Have yOI1 received this life? J rave you 
n'ceivcci 11im ? lle ca11\C \1nto IIi s own, 
and His own recci\'ecl ll im 110t. But a~ 
man\' as received Him, to thcm gavc lTe 
po\\'er tt) h ecome the sons oC Cod.
S. II F. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWER.S 
COl)ducted by E. N. BELL. 

J 1'72. ( ijl ll II 11'11(' ddld or Gild uso 
tobn('('o '! 1 hlld 10 quil, herol'(· r ~ot. Iho 
Ballli..,lII. 

God lIays for U~ to judge not, lest wo 
be Judged. I Illll sure that 1 could not 
URO tobacco and kooJ) the RantiMm, just 
as YOll say Is true In your <·aRe. I will go 
OII C step turlil£'r unci say that 1 have nev
e r known one who had Lhe light through 
proper pr('Rcillng a nd Inst ruction on 
GOd'A rO(!lllr{!mC'nta fOI' Ilving a holy 
11ft', und k('('lllllg of our body clean as 
Ow t(llllille of til(l Iiol y Ghost, who did 
nol hackfllldo wh en he w£'nt ba rk to 
u<.dn[: tobarco But I have heard o~ 

folkl! who RRy til(' Baptism was Ilrcnch
cd 10 th ('m. /tnd thai It was commonly 
n('('("pt('d among th"nl flS all right to 
lI l:\(l tohllcro, I\lul they ncver lINinl any 
I>rt'ar hln g :It;aln!lt it, and belle\"ed It 
WII.'I a:1 right. Ilnd that God baptized 
lh C' m wllll(' uRln~ tobacco, and that they 
arc still llalnJ; It and h :lve lho Dalltls lll. 
Th!~ 10 uS Is a v()ry, very low a!:l ndard; 
and we do not bellovc that fillY baptized 
saint ran k('ep the victory wh('1l once 
th e full Ii~ht of holiness ha!! really en
terN! Into his Il<'art. and slllJ live on 
this low Illan£>. nut we nrf' not pr~Jlnr
ed to deny that God ma y have baptized 
somo saint whon they were wa lking ill 
all Ih(l light th ey had, though thM light 
may havo b('en very s mall , I do not 
tnnl like alltlng In Judgment Oil what 
Ood dOt'S ill Ru('h C'xcC'pliOllal cal'l('S. But 
1 do advi se thnt we "clennse oursclve~ 
r··olll nil fllthiJlf'~s of the flesh a!l(l or 
the spirit, Jlt'dect!ng h oline~s In the 
fpnr or tit" Lord," as tile :lpostif' din'et!!, 

117:1. If H dCJlcOn (ht('s 1I0t fill hl'l 
1)111('0 ill II huI- III (' ... .., Wll r III tht' ASf;C mbl)' , 
.r;hou ld Itls wlft' (I I) th c WOI'k o(lId .'u ll' 
on',· tht' l\ S"(" 'lIhl y'? 

There Is no scripture that makes the 
deacon tho "ruler" or the Assemhly, 
and itt'IlCl', cven i{ till!:! (!('acon'!j wife 
took his p:ace. this wonld not make her 
the ruler of Ihe Assembly, If the dea
con does 1I0t Ilroperly nil the office 
assign(>d to him, and If th(' r e are others 
quail ned to act, som e one e lse should be 
elected to act as deacon in his placo 
tf there a l·e n o otbers quulified , then 
tho Assembly wll! have to usc the best 
materlnl that Is in sight. If h is wife, 
or SOllle other woman, is (Iua lified and 
liaR interest enough in the work to 
look a.f te r the poor, and to tuke care of 
lhe finances of the Assembly. and the 
Assembly chooses to a.Plloint her to do 
this work. then this is likely lhe best 
you ca n do. But let it be thoroughly 
understood that the deacoll. or deacoll
ess. Is not the ruler of the chu rch, but 
a servant at tbe church, The word 
itself means servant, and not ruler. ]n 
this connectio n let me say that many 
people mi stakC' the meaning of their of
ficc, For ;nslance, thc brcthrcn in se· 
lecting me, one of the elders, as Chai r 
man ot th e General Council, have done 

so wltb the purpose In milld lhat I 
s hould serV(J all the brethren and the 
caURe or Chdftt, and not that 1 shou ld 
Inrd It over God·s heritage. Many mls
lak(! such a position as m:lklng them 
bORs over everybody (-'I!:!c. None of u .' 
likp to be iJos!:!ed by anybody but the 
l~ ol" d. JeslIs Raid, '· l1e that would he 
grcal('st among you shall be servant 
of aiL" 

1171. I .. it I"Icl·iptunll tilflt f1 IIlIl It 
/;1141111<1 hdong to a (;oundl In o l'(Ie l' to 
1)I"(·Ht·h tlte Gu .. pel aft (' ., God has e,.lIed 
him 10 j)1"l>:u;h ·! I t so, please g"·e me 
t It t' M'l· lpt 111"(>. 

Thl!:! (IUcstion incidcnta.!ly fall s to 
grasp the truth. It a~sumes that a mall 
hal:! to helon g to the Genera l Council In 
ordf'r to IJ rcaeh the Gospel, and that he 
gets his authority to preach from the 
('o\1ncll and not from the I ... ord, Only a 
person who docs not know the facts in 
til(' ca~e would afik such n quefition. The 
Grnernl Council docs not call anybody 
to preach tho Gospel. On(' has first or 
all to satisfy lhe Council that God ha '; 
really callf'd him to preach the Gospel, 
and when the General Council gives him 
(,l"l:'delltJ als they serve simply as a letter 
of reCOllllllf'ntiation to the brethren that 
his eitse has heen looked into, and that 
his I)!·ethren are satisfied that God has 
('allNI anrl authorized him to preach, 
and that we recognize hl s call as given 
from God. Credentials from the COUIl
ell indicate mel'ely a sanction ot a call 
[rom God, and do not mean that the 
C'ouneil iF; calling a man to preach. 

It is ccrtainly scriptural to give such 
lette rR of recommendation. Apollos re
ceived such a lelter from the workers 
with P aul, according to Acts 18:27 
when he left l<:;phesus 10 go to Achnia. 
It is cNtainly scril)tnral to ordain men 
through prayer anc! the laying on of 
hand!:!. See Acts 13:2,3: Acts G:G: 1 
Tim. <1: 14. Xote tilat in Acts 13: 2,3 
that "the HOlr Gilost said, Separate me 
Barnabas and Paul for the work where
unto I have called them . Then, when 
Lhey fastt'd and pra yed anci laid their 
hands on them, they srnt them away." 
!\"otice here the cal l was thro ugh the 
H olr GhoSI, but men did the praying 
nnct the laying on of hands and the 
sendi ng them away. They did this on 
the author ity of God's ca ll. 'rhis is 
exactly .,. .. hat we do todaY, We prfty for 
and lay hands only on those concerning 
whom we arc satisOed that God has 
given a ca ll. If any man does 
not want the brethren to lay nands on 
him In a scri ptural manner, and to pray 
for him as was the custom in ~ew Tef;
Lament days, and does not want any 
credentials or letters of reeommenda
lion from lhe brethren, he Is free as a 
bird to strike the woods a nd hel p him
self, and preach all h e thinks God wants 
him to. Th e, Genera l Council has never 
tried to stop any body from obeying God 
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and never ex pects lo But, we take no 
responsibility tor a person wbo does not 
want to be ordained and sent forth in 
the New Testament way. \Ve withhold 
recommendation from a person who 
wants to act In unseriptural ways. But 
this In IlO way Inlerferes with bis free
dom. It do&S not Bay he shall not go. 
We are free not to act. Certainly one 
Is very foolish who conceives ot free
dom after the Idea that h e Is to do as 
he plpases and eve rybody elSe must do 
for him what he wants them to do. 
Such a person Illust not forget that we 
are ju!:!t as free to get our leadings 
from the Lord as the other [ellow 
is. \Ve lea\"e everybody free to obey 
the Lord, and we ask the same freedom 
for ourselv es . 

Some folk who have ne ver been to a 
Council meeling, and who do nol under
stand at all its prinCiples. think It is a 
monarchial gO\"f'l'nmf'ntal Institution, 
whereas it is only advisory and com
mendatory. It reco mmends and advises 
what is scriptural. It exercises no au
thority ove!" any outside brother who 
wants- to tlo contrary to its ad\·ice. 

j 17,;. Pl cJlr-:e cX Jllnin J Col'. 15 :50 
wh ere l'aul r-:H)'S, " 1,'l e.,h and htood C~Jll-
1I0t ilth c l'i t the kiltgdOttl of Co otl: nei!i1cr 
(1", 1. co,',·uption lulled' itl C01'r upti ml .'· 
We fiJld ill 2 l(in ~i' 2: 11 where E Ii
,iu h w('nt up h,r a w hil"i wiud into hea ve n . 
Cml WI) !'Illf hl' i-; st ill in h t: 1\'('11 jn lid!:! 
mOI·ta l bod y 01· /titS h" lJe" l; dHlllgcd ? 

I have always thought thnt anybody 
\\ho went to h eaven withouL :ly!nr.;: was 
changed and received a glorilic<i body, 
.1Ist lUi Palll says that the saill~3 w!l1 
h.) changed \yh o are al!ve at Lile .;ming 
of the Lord. nut over against this many 
iwltl that Elijah is one of tlw tWl) wIt-
11C'~SCS mentioned in Rev. 11, bt'!cause 
il~ hfl s llt'ver died, and wi1~ th e reforE' 
b<, ca ll able of being ki~led. If they nre 
correct, then I am wrong, for I do not 
beli eve anyone who has r eceived bls 
g lorilled body can ever die again, Eith
eh Elijah bas a glorilied bodv, an!! these 
folk are wrong about his bei ng able 
to die agai n ; 0 1' if th ey al" ~ righl. lhpll 
he has not yet receivcci hi s glorified 
bod\' and is kellt alive In some miracu
lous way without s uch glorificalioll. 1 
do not k now whi ch is right, 'I'he llas
sage from Corin thians means that our 
mortafitv IllUSt be changed before we 
can enter into our eternal inheritance 
in the ~'Iessinnic kingdom at the coming 
of the Lord. Even Elijah has n ot yet 
entered into this rllln~ss that Is to come 
in the millennium., and therearter. 

REAL SERVICE. 
Be a~~un~'l of thi .. , yOI! uo 110t know 

God in truth, and have no true peace, if 
~'Ol! arc depcnding upon limcs ilnd placcs . 
1~l"!l1('mber that wllatc\'cr God gi\'cs you 
10 do. from moment 10 11101lll'nt. that is 
thc vcr .... best thing you could pos~ibly 
be doing', and you lil1i<: know whcre and 
\' hen the Lord will Tllt't't you. He \\"ho 
uors not seck and find God cverywhere, 
and in c\'ery th ing. fiwl;; Him nowhere and 
in l'othit1r:-. And 11e \\"ho is not at the 
Lord' s scrvice in everything. is at Hi ,,> 
se n'ito: in 1l0Ihing.- John Taull:!". 

• 

• 
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Il:EALED OF THE LOaD. 
One Christian woman to whom we began 

t o gin:! Pentecostnl literature abou t a year 
ago has been wonder tully h ealed ot tuber
culosis ot t he lungll and ot terrible 60res 
all over her body. Even the root ot he r 
mout h WtlS being eatlln awa)'. 

The principal phY61clans ot tho town 
had declared her to be al1ilcted with a 
di sease which was ab!loilltcly Incurabi~ 

and gavo her no ilope whatever. They were 
much a!!tonlshed whrn a few months I:lte~ 

t he}· E'xll.mlnerl her lind all pronoun red her 
ab!<olutf'ly healed 

She mUllt have gained :!5 poundll and Is 
the plctm·e of health. And what I" best 
ot all, shE' never tuils to &h·c Cio(] thf' g lory 
tor healing her when e\"ery body el!<e had 
pronounced her nhl!lolutely lncurable.--C .. 
)or. h'crIJon, Deming, ~f'W :\lex '0. 

RUPTURE HEALED. 
Three years ago. my boy, Ii years 01" 

waR Imdly ruptnr(>(1 ra.\I~f'ct fl·om ~traln. 
Dr. Mctz Of :M:cKl'nzey, Tcxtll<, I'<ald tile 
on ly cure for him W.111 ;l:l oper.,t!on Inlt 
we mo,'e,1 to Okla' loma. There we 1l"l:1 
t our dl(!'errnt doctor, examine him an'I all 
6:lld, "An operation." 

lI e wa!'! grow ing w or"e all the ti me an,1 I 
was atl'al(1 he cou ld no t sta nd the opera
tion , 1'0 kOllt putting It orr. Th e;'! t he Lord 
sent Brother Davhl here. I aske(1 him to 
pray f Or "'alter and promised him and GOd 
that t wouiri g('t right with GOII and give 
my li te t o [lOin)::" fil s will I t lie would heal 
my ooy. Drother David and some Of the 
other Pent('eo~ t..al 11eo111(' came and prayed 
for him on Tuesday nnd b three dnys he 
wa s COlll jl letely "' e ll . 

I wall so thankfu l to th(' Lord for hea l
Ing him tllat I began s turly lng my Rlble 
and nsked for the Baplism of th(' Holy 
GhOst which t he I.ord IIlso g raciously sen t 
Thnnk Go<l for tho Penteco!<tll l people.
Mrs. T hoI'<. Doyle. !=la\"annn. Okla 

BAISED UP BY CRRIST. 
f-'Ist Lnbo r Day, our 5 YI';lr old hoy 

was. to IIll human al)J)earances. In h i,. 
de:nh HII·uj.{/-;-]es, H e was greenish-blue 
about tloe III uth nlHI no~e nn(1 hnd no con-
trol of hll< body li e was anOinted a:1d 
pr:lr rtl for and Immrdi:lt"ly apparently on 
the way to .'<p('etiy reco\"ery. But about 
:\::\0 In t hl' IIftl'rnoon we hennl u queer 
noi9(' fl" ('Im t'le room where the boy was 
1)'lng illlIl whe n wc go t to him he was 
scemlnll:"l~' nbout t o breathe his last. 

His eye~ WNf' !lid. h i s body limp a:ld 
·hl~ jfl ws srt . 1 could not o pcn hlR mouth 
to gh·e him a drink e\"c n. H Is Jlul Re was 
getting ~IOWP1·, weake r :..nd more unstca(]y 
r igh t a long. Again we all pra~'etl fOr h is 
r ccov('ry. 

Almo ... t at once, his pulse began to 
steady, t hen Grow s trO:1ge r and stronger, 
nnd 1 ])('lIe\'e It was not 15 minutes until 
OUI" boy was In a (lE-OP, calm sleep. At 
7:30 p. Ill. he wokc up, uskcd tor n drink 
and !lomethlng to ea t. He wa.!I rntlonal 
as e\'('r and quite cheertu l. 

At 0 o'clock th a t morning he had been 
cons('\o\l~ for a time and when we ha.d 
talked with him he had wished us to an
oin t him with 011 nn(1 p ray fOI" him for 
he was conndent J ('sus would h('al him. 

Dl e"~ed J esus! He Is able and willing 
t o honor such fait h , e\'CIl It It Is a little 
chlld.-C M. Iverson, Deming, N c w Mex
Ico. 

TULSA, OKLA.-O:l Jan. S. 192~, we 
opened our revival mee ti ng wIth Bro. Jack 
Saunders and wife a.s t he e\,f1nj::ellsts. 
God ga ve us a gracIous har\·est of Souls. 
Something like 15 were sa\·ed and reclaim
ed. and a tew r ecelve{l the Bap t ism of' t he 
11 01y Ghos t as In Acts 2: 4. God gn\'e us 
0. w on{lcrtul time l:t t he Word. Our Bro
t her and Sister's message In song was a 
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great In!llplratlon to the '\,""embly while 
each messaJ;;e from tl.e Word came with 
l,owo:r, .M .ny were hr,lle,1 of bodily ail
ment", Thf' enemy conte"ted the mt'('tlnl' 
cvcry !'tep of the wa)·. It wall e.tlm.ltl <1 
that 1 to 4 were I<lrk l:t c\'ery home In 
Tul~a during the me.·tlng; IHlt. In "pite o f 
thnt, GI)r'\ g:!'·t' one or more 150ul;; In 
('vcry mcet:}]!!; "·e gl\"e 1;0(1 the I':"lory 
for all that w,\'I ,lone In Jesus' name. nod 
answered rr.'lyrr and we shall ever give 
111m the prabo for wh.,t W;l" ,lone In our 
mcetlnJ!'. Brethren pm)! for us P.1!ICtor 
Harry E. Rowl('y 

GBAlfD PB.Al:B.IE, TEX. I 'ome to y u 
wit, goo. I nf'''' pral~e tho l.nr,I' l·\)r.\ 
y(":tr or 1lI0rl' it 'med t. Holy Spirit 
IHld almo"t t:lk~'11 III", 1lI"llt rrnm thlH "Ia'(' 
Blit (In I·'"h I TIll' E,·an"l'lI>!.Uc I.cal(ue. 
of II.dlal' Tr'"I;<l l'!, r:J.me Ollt 11I' t(' to hold ,l 

w{",·k or nadinl,; S. T .rouK lIIudl i'rly('r 
;,nd thf\ p~e:J. c· _~nl:' of our young Hro. 
}'n~-d'·r. tllf' I'ow< r h i .:::111 to f.lll. ;\tro;:tlnp 
('ollti;w('d :! \\, {' k~. ,Jllrln~ w· Jch tlllIe 31 
\\('rc .. a\'ed. I:! tecl'lvNi the Baptism or the 
IInly Gho~t an,} Stlll.I,I;.· r\·I'. t',e I!ltl"l ot 
(,,·h. 7 \\ ft' lMpti1.e.1 In \\[lter. TI1\~ 
ml'tllng: clol<c(\ bl:t a re\'h'al III "till on In 
thl' hl'.lItl< nn,l Un's. of tll{' ""ol'le fnr lit 
"n'ry .~en·k.· "oul<l ar,' J:'l'ttil'" 111'1\"('<1 :J.nd 

N'rl\"!ngo nell" 1l,(j,t:l<m (:0,1·,. wo!l"~ rful
ly ilNlllngo t',(, I'<1("k hl'l·e. 1_, l<ome en,.e, 
anointed hlllHlk~'rcll\('fs. arf' h"I.1g' s('nt O\lt 
to tJlose at11kttd, Ilnd they are healed 
HI rough the prl'("lons pro\,!otlon of .'e~u". 
"·r g-Iv{' r.o,1 all t·'e g}ory.-!'ec. Mall,J 
Pulliam 

A]['B.Olr, OXIO._.\ mOl< t b l"!l!l('d r(>vlv;1 1 
campa lg-n haN ju .. t cto!<eri Ilt Akron: wl1ere 
Uro. C. A. :'IlcKlnllcy 1-' pastar. lie Wil l 
aided for 3 wel'k!! hy J. ::\1. BU(!"lm of Ha r t
ford , Con;'!., lind J . R. Hummel of P hl la .l e l
I'h la. Pa. O\"er 50 werc at the altar for 
('Inrcion: otLers reclalme.l and 6el'eral gCn · 
ulne and glorlou~ lb.pt l:.ml!l In the Holy 
Ghcmt according to Ac t~ !l:·1 A n nlllhcr 
w('rl' hea l l'd of hodlly cll!<ea~o ... acccording 
to Jl'lm es 5:14. But the be;;t of the result II 
('nn hardly 1)0 rCjlor t ·',!. AmonI':" thso WI"e 
confe!<slon~, rlghtlnS'!'! (If wrollg'!l. re~tltu
tlon~. pre\'el_tl't! (11\'orCf'!l, anel renewl'd re '_ 
olutlons It W'IS some:hlng m:lrvellou· Il n ,1 
no one dOllbu'd Ood'l! I)O\\or manifest d 'l r 
Ing the progl'e!lfl of thfl re\"I\'al. De mo '"!" 
were cast Oll t a::zd d oubt s all,1 fe.1rs \'an
l!'!hl',l. ]o~.'C-prl7.o-nghtorl'! and bartenrler" 
\\"I"'r(' among tho~e tou n ,1 :"It the a IL'lr. One 
lIlun w ho had !< tolen $i5.00 gu,'C hlm .. elf 
liP to t h(' cl\'\1 authoritle!!. sa~'lng he had 
f'athN KO t o jan than to hell. But the 
office rs o f the law forgav(' 111m with It 

"God speed" and he Cllmo back reJOicing. 
Otl,er ca"e!ll I'ou l ll be naml'<l. where onh' 
GOII' S pow('r In a:J!'Iw('r to pra~·er coul(1 
ha,'''' wrougllt the change. Glory bl' to 
J I'!'u~. w ho ~I\'e'" the ,"I ('tory after all' 
E\"anf:"elisL<; Burrum and Ihlmmel. 
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XllfS'1'O'-, ALA_We be,can meeUng 
Ilere atter Chrl' tmaa In the new church 
bull,l:ng. T~:I;! Thame' B roth erl'! Dnd C. L. 
Duck w ere with ua nrat 3 week'; S 6&,,64 
and 11 received t '.e Holy Ohos t alll In Aell 
~:~. Slnc(' t hen wife and I have been con
tlr1uhg mel'tlngR In the countr), from 
hnu~o to house dutlng the w('ek and baclt 
at t!,e church Sat nll'h t, Sun. morn and 
nl"ht 

I.-8S1 welk In t l.e countr y we ha,1 ! con· 
\'f'rt 1.11111 :! h.1J1llze<1 In t'll;! Holy ~rlrlt 
while Sun. "till Otlll'U t ound l he l..ord ... 
thdr $;l\'lour a:1t1 the lIoly ~plrlt InnlU ng 
On,.. ",omlln ahout r,0 got ~ah·,tI()n and tl e 
8.'lme n1l;::1, t her husban,t, 66 yeara 01 ,1, wa. 
s~,"cd Oh, It wa!IC wnmlerful to he!tr t e'O 
te~tlfy, clal' t',elr llUT\{I,\ nnd pral~e the 
Lor,l! Ourlng no m"~ t ng one man, II mer
chant fOIl:Jd the Lord It!! hl~ SaviOUr and 
was dt'U\"Cr"ed from HI'" drink hl\h~t IA\ll'T 
i wcrfl .'\\"",1 nlld I bal,tlz ... d making ,1. t l)~ 
t:>1 or 33. The c urch was !Of't In o r ,ler 
4 month!'! 8,,0 with 35 memben. B~·_lt;-"r 
,,- :-'f 11 . rdy, of F'lor.'1II\. AlII .• \t' L~ ,·!tlled 
n' i'aQOr \o:\·a".'I:'. J. n. Clurtn" nd \'- !ta' 

MC CLUSKY, ILL.-- I Innl' Leen UP to 
McClusky holding a 6-day mf'l'ting. There 
Wt'r(' 6 "av(>,1 :1(''(t tn t':(, Iu .. t n\jll,t. 10 
t'1E' I:l"<t nh:::lt. an,' "ernl oth.,:'", hl' fo re 
th.,! Tho llttle !·"II '" " PlH'k'" .111<1 they 
beggrd for u IO_1S'l'r meeting, but It l'If'emed 
Impo!<"lhle to be I"n,lt(lr away from \!ton 
now. Onl' woman wa!'! dellnlt{'ly hen led 
of a rompllcntlOIl of dl!<Nl"e~. an d It 
arOIl"ed thf' COmm\lnlty. " 'c st'lye<1 at a 
big f arm hou!<e where t here wt'rf' Ii boy!!. 
3 (If whom were ~:\\'ed at one tIme. The 
illlrrnts were !lCO hnppy they harlily knl'w 
wl.nt to ~lo, 'We nrc pla:1nln", t o .!tet a 
big \'0"11('1 Truck nnd let t h(' Y Olln~ Poo
pic'" Society go around holdin g me r tlng!! 
In th., town:. ahout hf're, as wf'll n .. e treet 
mf'rtlngll in Alton, nnd we phn to Inclw'le 
\ k(,lm'ky agaIn Tile eou:lt ry p<'ople walk
ed for mIle" t o g{'l t o ele mcetln the)' a re 
a hungry lot. 

EVery t hing Is going nicely here In Alton: 
8 8.'l,·c{l. 2 rece ived t he Baptlam t '+ Irun 
w eek. f'lan~ are going forword fur t l e 
new chureil. "'c arc {lroud o f O~lr e.arne'u 
band of )'oung peoplf'. They have a pray
er J!~t t:' .1t t.oey a re rememberl.," before 
tile Lord One family waR put o n t he lis t 
wh ('rf' I\ot o no mombt'r wus 1\ ChrlstllLn, 
a n d within the laRt t h rce week s t1v" ou t 
ot that fa mily lla,'e been SR\'etl !-A. W. 
Kortknmp. 

EASTER POST CABDS. 

F.al'ltt'r POlit ( ' ;11"41... In ('olnr!! with 
Scrlptur., 1"('xt." i ~ for 15 C('llt ... ".\nd 
with ~rl':"It powl'r gave th(' upo!'tlc!'! wH
ne"l'! of the r('!lurrj'ft!O:-. of the Lord 
Je.l'luR ; and greut grart' wa!O up(ln thrm 
all." Act!'!" :33. 

IN HIS IMAGE 
BY 

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN . 
A CHALLENG E TO DARWINISM, 

The chapters of this book were origi nally delivered as leclures. Mr. Bryan 
had two thought,; in mind in givin~ them; first, to confir m the faith of men 

1111(1 \\om('n. espec ially the young, in a Creator, all-powerful, all-wise, and all
lo",ing-, in a Bib le as th e vcry \Vord of a Living God and in Christ as ~o n of 
God and Saviour o f the world; ~econd, the applying of the principles of relig
ion to (,,·ery problem of life His purpose is "to pro"e not 0111.'1 the fact of 
Cod. but th e nccd of Cod, the fact of the Dihle and the need of the Bible and 
the fact of Christ OL1Id the ne ed of a ·Saviour." 

Bro. ]. W. \Ve1ch says of this book, "If T had a S01l or daughter going 
through the puhlic school~ whcre evolulion is taught [ would give him a copy 
of this book e\'en th?u~h I had to pay $25.00 for it." 

Cloth bound. 266 pages P rice $1.75, postpaid. 

Order from the GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springficld, Mo. 



Page Ten, 

:&EPOB'l' OF ~TLAlit'D A.lfD WEST 
vxaGnnA D18T&I.OT. 

We thl\ :'I k Gnd f o r t he workln ~ ot the 
Holy Spirit In the DlstrlN Il t thl~ time. 
'hlilor t ~ Bre ,-nmlntr In t rom l ht! Ili tferen t 
AIINI'mhlll's throllghollt t he I)l8lrit't tell· 
In.- of thl' 1;011111 .In-hl anti haptizl'd with th(> 
11 (1), HE.lra, An,} I')lIr hl',1rt~ are made to re
jolc,'. .\ nl'w '\ ""I'mhly ho. been t o r med at 
K I'yl'er, \\', Ya, n;)I1 they are looking to r
wnr,1 t o Imnd.nK" It. 1,lacc uf wors)>!,> tuI IIoon 
a " l,os~II,le. Tht! .\"A.'mllly ;It Hagerlltown. 
M ,I 111 allilo look In", torw:lr,1 t o lmlllllnK or 
1>\lrd,a~lnlC 1\ ('!-till' Ii thlll HprlofC. Chene}'
vIII" l,n" II nko chnr"iI (lImon coml'iI,tl'd 
l'lnnl'! or!) now ho111/{ t"rnu'li to bull,\ n 
(' h llr,-h fit (l r(H''1 HI,I){I' whl'r(' tl'l,t me,'linKIl 
wl'r(l h('111 I,."t .lUmml'r \y" nrl' 1ll,Inning 
a J)IHrlrt ('.IIl1P ,\11" tln.cr tur the month 
of July, of which furth"r noll", \\11I so<)n 
'be g l von. 

I!I"O (lnll Rr Bnrrkk (,f ('umhetl;lnd are 
l ooking forwnrtl t il .. nil :\1 rdl IfHh for 
111,1.., \\"(':1'" a 111 triet 1'1\" tl'l\ the 
n.,II1('I'11 1"(,IIf'SlIrl' tilll, 1':ll't Y('.lr. hilt (;0.1 
hAlI hel'n ble!lll<odly mf'f't!ng nll long the 
" .,v 

It the Pac' tor or r.l l1llf'r ot evcl'V P('nt,,
f'o'<t:tl. \ ,-mh]r In " "ylnnll an(l ('n1'ltern 
"., t Vlr~'ll1la, not In tl'llu~l, wIth the I} i~
trll t f'Olll\rll, w'lI I':J.I a,lllrf'''", w:11 he 
glnl l to put tlHm 01 mlilllll( IIH ror month
!\" lettf'r, ,1111 I'n,\ notlct! monthly or wher') 
ollr monU,ly ',:"trlr"t mr('tin,!(!1 arl' helel. 
,,',. try to 1>'1\(' tho rnef'tlng li t n dill', re:lt 
,\ l'!1'lIIhly I' mont' Flnnlly Bn·tLr('n 
pray tor II" --.J I :, ]{ i tll'r, DlstrlN l"hnlr-
mJln, 116 EI.I. ~trl'·t, f'llmhcrlanrl, :\111 

PENTECOSTAL nEVIVAL IN LONDON. 
'I'hf' 1Il('f'{IIIl(' "t ""rhury Chapel c\O!ll"(I 

E!undn), I"th I). ,mlo"I", with :\ m('m!)rah\f 
lI('r\'I(',' Th" tot:ll II l1 l1lher ot rl'lnvcr 1011 
l . rl' rN'kollf'd nt 1.300 ,lur ing till' I.'ll'ven 
w N·kll "Iuc'(' Or(f)lwr ~ IHI: nn.! Ir tl1l' I'l x 
we('kll In Junfj·July h !' ".ltil'd, 1.600 souls. 
T h('n tho Jwn !NI I'NlrhNI 1>111111 1'1'(111. nnd 
trom eVf"ry ImrL of B ri t a i n. :\I n n y w('r ', 
In At nn ln 1(Oou", othl'r ll (11\ r('nrhlng homo. 
or grndunl; !'omo flh!llolut!'ly ('ompl(' t ", 
oth(Or!! pnrtlal. w hllo IIwny talled tn oh
taln \l('lIv('fnnr(', but In t hl' majority ot 
cn !'!l'!'! did receive IIplrltual ble8slnlf. 

Tht! t t' f\'elll, In ll l)lr(',\ ('IO(llIfn('(' or Pnll
t o r St('phen J r tf rif''' h n" nppeniNJ to all 
11l'nrll'l; h(' hn " g r o wn 10 gracl' and utter
Rnce. Ilnt! br ing" torth lh L1j1:1< new and old 
t rom Ootl' I'I Rtnroh OllR(-, n .. h(' II trlkes hard 
And o rl"n,-F]nml'lI fit Flrl' 

OEW'I"JLA,.L P.&.llK, L , :r.- Ju !"t closed 8 
day conl'e ntlon In w h ich God's presence 
.... 'ns mnnlfes t ('(\ , SI'\"(!rIl] !la\'ed two bap
tized In t he H o ly Gho~t with signs toll ow 
Ing as rt'corded In A('{ ", :!; 1. One brother 
w ho wtUJ deAt tor year!'!, who could not on
JOY n. moetlng b('cl\u!IC Of deatnesi!I, now 
call hMr t he I'lI lnt .. "lng, I)m)'. and tes tlty: 
al!'!o 18 ('1111.111('(1 to he:\r t he ,)rc..'lchlng. He 
Im lte!'! wlt.h 111'1 In rejoicing nnd giving Je -
8\111 tho pmll1(", nnd glory t or over and tor 
eVf'r, Amen , Till.' sl.'l'd W II!'! ,JIo wn a bun
dnntly nlllt we nrc be\!l'v lng God tor t he 
In('rl':\JiI' n'" w(' ll nil the ripening of the 
flRlntl'l tor tht' garnerinG" fit no d ista n t date. 

V l81 tln g hrl'lhren nSI<lstJllg were, Bro. 
R. A. nrowl1 . N, Y , Sister Mnrlo Burge!'! '! 
BMwn. N , y " Bro. ",Vm. Coxe. Wilmington , 
Del.. Oro. BOllj . ('orkerh:\:l, Brooklyn, Bro 
G. If, Ollllant, V" )'('kotT, N. J., Bro. E. C. 
Slk(,8 and 1., Pottor or Paterson. N . J. 

The Lord hns w ondertully gone before us 
In n building tund, and shortly ground will 
be hrok(ln tor a TnhernnC\e, plans of sam e 
n o w b('lng d rAwn. Honor nnd glo ry be 
unto ou r I..ord nnd Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Amenl- Pn ll t or R obert Schuman 

• EAaDS rOllx, W. VA._ "·e came to 
t hl.. place I\. COU I1Il' ot month s ago a n d 
8tartf'd a meotlng. God su r ely did bless. 
Abou t 60 Or 1;0 w('re s(l\"ed a nd m an)' h .. nl
ed Ood III IIti li w orking In our midst. 
" 'e !lon t t or Bro", A , J . Berry a:Jd Fred 
NOWAk t o give U8 a IIplrl t ual lItt and help 
,::ol'l t h lnJ:'!i In bl'tt('r t('llow!!hlp with thl' 
Coune ll and they proved a great blessing. 
Counc il B r(>thr('o nrc welcome t o ~ll and 
pren rh for lilt Pmy tOr this plt'l:~e __ OtI3 
and N ina Dads o:J. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

wn.KDfG'l'OW, DEL. ·H ave arrh'ed 
hl'!re with my tnmlly and am practically 
settled ~d ('amo betore us and led t he 
way, praille Him . We left the Llgh t houlle 
work In the care ot a. committee which 
.... ·IUJ appoin t ed trom l!Jf' truFleea til take 
Cllrl' fit the elo"rl'h until IIl1rh time as God 
IIhoul(\ I!e:arl unot~'''r I'a~tor; t If! eflmmlt
tee conl!l .. t lng ot brot! eu \\. J. Elliott. 
~S6 BII~hwlrk ,\\"e. Dr. Ho')~ nnll Ellw:n 
Elliott. TI, ... 1.0r,1 hrur lJoI'f"n In tlle wnrk 
1,('re In m'H'h pow ... r; t t, el we nr.' In t .. e 
(' ... lIfer ot "I ... "Ill IIn.1 ]o"k f"r mll( h I,I",IIS
IlIlI". i',IHt<'l "',,, .\. (''lX' 31)0 I'; ;.3 f't.. 
\\"!lmll1/.:"tol I) 

ELK aBOVE SO_OOL :aOUSE nea.r 
MUSKOGEE , OILA., 111"0. \\' II. !/:"I.'ker 
ot MagRzlne ,\rk_, I wltl- , (;0,\ '',<If! 

hI, ",I him !II ",1\lll" oul the \\'01",1 nlll\ 
('Ofl\f1rllll" olll~ (lilt! \\',," 1,('al,.,1 and re
:1('\\.,1 whl} d 1'1'-11 1I ~'k for 3 we(,ks wllh 
t}"J,llnl.1 fC\('r HI (' got up an,l came :! 
mlh to "hurl'h t night IIftl'r 8!1(' wa'i 
hl'l!.d. ,\ IIt1ll_.'r \\,0" h'.lll'o\ an.I "'IH:W,',1 
In th!' Lor,l :41 chili he"" In "("\ :!" ilays 
till 1 Il'! now I'omlnl:' to') <'hurdl nn,\ I·'lllnlf 
wht,t the Lor(l {lid t'>r her. The m""tinl; I!'I 
'"lng 0 1';"\cra l Flollb. ha\'f' hl'en saved. 
\\-r wOlfl.1 h. ~Inll 1'l h,IV <lny hrot;,..r 
1';\ 1111{ t' \\ay 1<' \'j, t \I .,,' C_ I[('n-
.1" on 

M c KEESPOBT, PA, \V,· nrl' IlrnJ!tL.~ 

t',1' Lor' l at thl~ 1,lare tor ro\'lv lng us as 
1\ RW('lI11<h T'(' :ltl'('O"t.1I ],1 1"I'lon. Things 

nvl' hl'lHI t:lr rrom what t he}' shou ld have 
10 '-'", 'Illd mnnv It prnyl'r has gone to t he 
thronl' fit .'("r:\(''' t hllt God w OIl1<1 Ilgaln 
harl' II I" nrm. The l~or!l hall n nll wererl by 
"1'1I.lI Ii K Ull Brother 1". A. Sandgren or Chi. 
r.Wo, w!'o Wit .. ('o-work!'r wit h 'Vrn . H. 
J)u l'll/lm wh ... n th e Spirit nrH fell In Ch i 
c n ,::-o n:Jfl we hnvo hnd bl('s,e,1 m('ctlngs 
II\'(' tlm"'~ a we!'k tor nl'nr l y two mO:Jths. 
It Bro Snn<l"ren Is 11'1\ hy t he lArd to 
f't.'ly nny IIn ",er. he will hlwe En~l lsh mee l· 
In" n l so, tn, h n spl"a k !l hOth Il'lnKu ages. 
Prn y tha t t he 'M lsfi lo n !It Eva ns Rt _ &: Grand 
Avc. wl\] he f\ li g hthouse t or m a ny.-nro. 
& ~i" t ('r ,\ V'. Johnll!)n. 

n:aOOK:rU:LD, MO, .\ !>out !; months 
:t.gO the BOlltr Om Oro". nnd party o f ('hlca· 
g O pit('i1 erl t h('lr t l':'Jt nnd bcgan t o preac h 
t hc tu\] GO"p(-i from tli!' T"l'ntecostal s tnnd
J'H)lnt. Pr:l l!'!' t h" mlm. ' or t he I.ort!, there 
ho\'1' 1)('l'n IIcnrly 200 ('on verts !'Ilnc(' th a t 
tlmt' :lntl ahOllt ha l f of t hll. t nu mbe r have 
r(',-eh'ed t!,(, nalltl " m or the 1 roly Ghost 
all In A('{tll :!: I P ral"c Hi s holy l"arne ! 
\ \ '0 h :'l \'e al"o I'rl'N"'d :\ rhnrrh building at 
a ('o"t o t nl'lI.r l y $5,000.00 Our rond has 
~ot h(-I.'n -",nloo th hut rou,J::"h and It seems 
as though we IIh:l ll to:O\'e It rough a while 
1 0n~l.' r : bllt wI t h l hl' h(' h ) of God and the 
pra~' C'r!l o f C'hrll<t1nn tr l('nil!l w!' will go t or
w a rd to t h(' !'nd II. (' , Turner, Sec .• As
sembly ot G Oel. 

---
JJB.A.DrO&D, P .... . -.J Ullt ,- IOSNI a 2 weeks 

sen'l('o hero. Thi s hns he!'n (Illite an up 
hi ll w ork tor y('flrll but God mc~ liS In a 
most rl'marknhl" wny this tlm(' . Many arl.' 
hll:Jgry (In (l t hirsti n g nrtl'r rlghteOusn('Ss 
nn(l hn\'o dl'l':oldNI to gt) 0 11 nnd know God 
lJ<'ltrr. The tlrst \\'et!. l he L o rd healed II. 
Ilttle gi rl 4 years old. She had n o t lIeen 
t hrough onl' eye " In r e Rht". wn !l 3 months 
oill, Arter prayer her eye wns openel\ nnd 
IIh(' ('ou ld 11('1' through thl!'! o nl' all w ell as 
t he other, A Rw(>et tou ch nll she sa id, 
"Thnll k YOII Jcsus" A 1I1t.le boy, dea.r 
In O!le cnr and an old la(1y, (leaf In bo t h 
enrs W('l'e bo th d('llv('l"ed. Praise Ill s n:lme! 
A number o r both o lll and ~'oung were 
h e al('(1 ot all mnnner of dilicasl's. Eyel'! 
w!'rf" str('n ~thened, d Ntt ('al'II o pened: k nees 
t hat hnd ::-oot bent t or v('n.r!'l "" e re m ade 
to heod In th(' n(lmc of JeIlIH'I _ A tlIlmber 
ot souls ca m(' t o thC Lord and gOl sa"'a
t lon. Thl'~e !"pl'clal lI('r\'kes ,.,·cr(' an· 
nO\ln,-ed for only I ""cek b ll t we could not 
c loe(' o~ accoun t ot t he Interest shown st) 
we continued nnolh('1" w l'('k . The l a.,!'t ser
v ice was a c rowd ('d house a:Jd many ex
prl'!I!"('d r(,~Tct t h:lt the)' came t o :l. c l ose. 
T h !' Lotf\ Aur('ly tt~ed Evang. A. J. Jen
kins h e r e In Brndford. We are praying 
tor a mighty ou tpou ring ot t he Holy Spi rit. 
Pray tor us.-Pastor E. SamueI80~. 

April I, 1922. 

.. WOlfDEKr"OL KEALIl'fG A'l' MOUl'fD, 
TEX .... S . 

011 Tuesday. F eb. 13. a me!l8a.ge came to 
the church ;Lt Blossom, Tex , trom SIster 
Mollie E\'llnll of Mound, 1'('x, It stated 
her husband was ,<zovNely att.."lcked with 
apl,e.ldlc.tis and (';\11('<1 \UI to pray. As t 
r('ad t he letter to his rrl t"·e8 the power o r 
God tame do"n. \\-'(e' ,,,,c In and " 'e be
gan to prJ)" The I'r"yer tl,le "oon becl\me 
one ot praise. 

The next me:isage 'lilted he W!\A bt!tter, 
Thon allot er ,. 1m" h,lIln" t',at trlC ,IOClOr 

ncl hef'n call," aIHJ tltt!''' \\.IS notl.Jng !lhnrt 
"r. no Of ",rat 1m" T')\ our talthful Bro
tiler, wl,o II.I!I trul'tl'l l the 1.0nl ~O many 
yellr!'l, r etulle'\. AnQtller 1lle~8a!!e C"IlH'. 

klllj;!" hll' mot\Hr to ('01111', 
",Ve went to tho I.ord and lie J;"n\e \19 

t'lf wltll('~' thnt tiLe work W:VI done 80 
a retutn mes'"ago o r In(ju lry was a t oUI'e 

It The a:l!'l\\er c,une back. "Ife Is much 
Improved," :Ind ye~terday this lett ... r arrl v-
• ,I, "Dear ;>'Iot]wr and all !,:i;\llIt" al IHosliom, 
JImmie Is c01ll 1)letely ],ea lcd. At 2 o'clock 
on his wOn,t nllOht, t he !'Iplrlt or prayer 
['am upon me. I II:IW the han,l of tho 
l.or.\ r,a~ .. miller hl~ hack. then over h is 
I<le nn<1 stomach wi ere t. e w nll ao p 'llntu l. 

]y !>wollen. I !"ald to h im . ' I aee tI ' e hand 
ot the L ord Ulon )'0\1' H e replied, 'Yes, 
T fee l It . 1'rn l"e tI,e Lord!' Ho laid t h s 
Ice bag aside :'l:ad said, '1 flf"ed th le no mOr ·'. 
Thc pain Il'tt him Imll1(dlately. Tho swell· 
in/; left 1.1" lo w .'r 100w!'I!!: a gurgling 
was 1'(,.lrd nlld hs Wtls heall'<1. \Vonderful!" 

OUr Great Pll)'~lclan I .. rend)' to do t h e 
work IC we belle\o His \Vord. T h!!! man 
WAS ncnr]y 300 mile!! trom t he ch urch 
bu lldl:lg, bllt ho waf! In " T he BOil y" In 
"The Rplrl l ," f'ralpo Ollr gre:\l God, the 
F athe r of our 1,01'(\ Jel<\l1t Chrll<t for HIli 
love t " II!! al l. Any olle de .. lrlng t o com
mun1catl' with thi s m a n, wrl1e Bro. J. A , 
E\'nnl<, ;\IOl1 nd , Tcx<ls.-F' l"om J , .\L K err, 
Bl o ssom, Texa!!. Box 2t:7. 

AMABILLO, TEX \\'~ \)('~nn a revl
\'al he r (' at tll(' " ~'''l J.ihlc i\ll sfllon a te w 
weeks a go w ith tCll nt tho nltar, Bro, 
Fans ot Farw!'l l, To-X., (\()llIg the ))l"caeh lnJ;" . 
T he POwe r f)t God hal< tallen 111 a r l:\mark
a.ble way. !\In n>, sick htlvc bl.'en healed, 
among t hl' m [\ ('rlplll('t1 hul),. w ho cou ld 
not l; tra i).;htell up, and W'I II nll'o lam(\. Site 
was healed Instantly a nd (\.In('el l a ll o\'e r 
the h ouse until hl'r hll ir came d o wn. She 
walked to the c h urCh t ha t nigh t t!'n b lock.!'! 
awn)-. "-e t ln a lly had to m ove the meeting 
be('ause or the c rowd l< t hn t ('ould :tot get 
In. The Ea'!t SIde lll l<!l lon IIndl'r the 
lcndershlp Ol Bro. Farrh •• t hei r paSlOr. 
joined 1111 In 11. union III I.'(' tllll{. T h('re have 
been a bout iO ~nved a nd 2;:; bn ptlzed In 
t h e Hol y Spirit to date. 

T he 1I0l y S I)lr!t dlrectl',1 tha t the two 
mlsl:!lons be u~lted lind thnt Bro. Fans 
be placed o\'('r thf"lIl a!l pal<tor. All things 
havi ng bee:a se t In o rd ('r. w e prc3 chl'(1 our 
farewell sermon T ue .. doy night t o n large 
crOwd. About 30 ('Il.me up tor prayer anol 
ou r h('ar t l'! we r e touehcd as the wCt'plng 
s aints g a t hered to bid us God Hpel''!(l . One 
w('althy man t old ma t hat God had laid It 
upo:J his heart to blllld a ch u rCh tor ou r 
peopl e In Amnrlllo, nnd tltat he will do so 
w hen he can g (' t h is m o ney tr('1' from other 
Investments'. 

~'e began w o rk In Amarillo JUSt one year 
ago by h oldi ng cottage m ee tln gg with only 
two nrtlve baptlscd sain t S, From that we 
developed two IlI lssl0!l8 and t h rou gh them 
w i t h the mee ting Just m (' ntloned 110 have 
been saved and over 100 b.."lptlzed with t he 
1I0ly Spl r It. - N. R. l"l chols. 

OPEl!rINGS rOB WOBIEBS. 
Lufkin TeL Write Emma Qlardnel', 

Rottte 1 Box 93 . 
I;'ordyce, Ark. " -rit(' L. F.. .Tenlngs. 
Alba _ T ex. ",,'rite Ben H . F ields, R. 3 

Box 23. 
L a k .:: City, M ill!!. Write Lee Grant 

Wilson. 

OPEN P OB C.ALLB. 
Ha\'i:Jg resigned t he pastorate or 'Glad 

Tid ings A Sl:lem b ly" Chi cago. I am open tor 
calls, ei ther EVJlnge li stic o r Pas toral. My 
address will be 5913 'WhIte Ave., C lavelana. 
Ohi o. Until turther noti ce . J. R. Evans. 

• 

• 



April 1, 1922. 

VDG~ COlJ'VElf'rIOlf. 
A Pe:ltecostal conventio n tor the b r eth

z en In Virginia. will be held a t t he First 
Pentecos tal Church In Graham, Va., April 
1-9, 1922 . Elder E. N Bell. Charlmlln ot 
'the General Council, haS been engaged tor 
'the conven t lO:l. E\'ery Pentecostal preach
~r In the sta t e Is Invited and will be en
tert..1.ln ed by the l ocal assembly. For fur
t her Intormat lon writ ... L. L. ,",lynn, pastor 
or \\llIlIe ,)Ullsatm; \Vest Graham, Va. 

A CONVENTION' A.T KNOXVILLE , TENN. 
,ill he j,elf! April 11 to :!O, 192~. at H!J 

West !jeoU Strl',·t. I·: X Rcli ot ~prlnJ{
fl ... ld. :'110" Cj,n:rm:ln of th" (;em·r.t! COlln,'~1 
will he III I'Ilarg{' '1", ... ohjl'<,t I!< tn In't 
the hrc'tI,I'\'l1 "].).~'·r to/-:O"th,,1' that w(' (ill 
not dlffer!1l .loltri.H' <111(1 that no ml"III1U"r
standing "I' di\'blol1~ cre,·p III among 1Il'!. 

Hoom and ho;,,·(\ fUrnished by the 10('.11 
a.".!<'·ll1hl~·. I'rl,: ... '](~rs "f nil fll'flOml11'IIIOIl' 
nr(' In\'11(',1 tit I'OIHE' and rl'_I~(}11 to,.:'I'ther. 

1·'01' flll"th<'r Inrorm.llion addr('.~s --.I .. \. 
"·dls. ~13 Warrn .\\'P Knn:>;,\'llk, T,'nll. 

lixaLE ~C.OOL, 
At J (' lmy Lind, Ark. A Bible Study ~(,.!<

$1011 will convene Apr. 1 to 10, 1922. Bro. 
E. n. J.'ltz>:er;I ld teacher. Soml! Jewl n lo:' 
~vallf.;ellst will I,nye c har~e of th{' nlf{ht 
ses!:<lons. The .!<ehool will I)" unli~r I he 
sU))"rvlsloll of Chairman, W. J. W:\lthnll 
and the P resbytNY. ,.\1\ ~Ilints desiring to 
go deeper Into God and Hi s \Vol'd Inv l tod 
t o come. VI<;ltlng saints and mlnlstfl r s 
w ill be cn r!'d tor by III)eclai arrangeme nts. 
'Vrlte ,J('JIIlle M cAlls t er. Jenny Lind, Ark. 
S. M . P a dget t. R. R. 2, BoX' 164, Fort 
Smith. Ark. 

DXSTJUCT COUXcn:. KORTXERN 
C.&.LIFOJitNIA. 

Tho Four th Annual Distric t Count'll 01' 
N Ol'lhern C:'lllfornla. will \)1' heW at t he 
G lad ' I'ldlngs 'l'.11)l'rna ('le, l!i:l6 I;:l\ls 81., 
San Ji'rallC'lilco, Callr .. Apr!! 25-~O. a!HI as 
'llluch l onger as ma~' be needed to t rans
act :.eces~1l ry hl1slne!:!~. 

This ':1te has I:>een <;(> I!'etell In ord"r thn t 
.all t he N orthern Call rorn ill. nntl N('vada 
BIl.lnt.!< mlly a\'all themf<eh'(>>j of t he Alme'" 
Semple l\I (,Ph('l'f<on :'Il e(' tl n~s w hl('h w ill he 
hrid In the ('oll!:<eum. San Ji')'alH'I<;{'o dllrln.: 
-the month of Aprll.-Pastor J . n. ('ralg. 
Di s t. C lw il"ln lln . ----

CENTBAL DISTRICT COUNCXL , 
T h{' t h ird l\:.nua l 8('s',"on or the Central 

D I<;trl('t ('ounell will he held .1t 404 Eas t 
Sandu s ky St .. F'ln(ll:1Y. Ohio. heg lnnlng M ay 
9t h. nnd lastln!-( t hr('e dll~'>1 or longe r as 
'the Lord mlly lend , 1':ld('r E. N. B ell. 
Chairman ot t he Cen!'ral ("oullcH, Is ex
pected to be Ilre f<e:!t and gl\'e some ot the 
messages, Sl st{'r ;\Inrgu erlte Flint ot In
dia :l :1d oth ('r ml 5<!!lo IHlrles llre planning to 
attend. All f\])nllcan t s for IIcen1<e to prench 
or f o r orrllnatlon to the minis try are re
qucs t f'(i to brb g <;ullab le recommendations 
-trom th(' lr r(' sJlect\\'e A!:'sem!)lI(,f;. A large 
attendllnce IS looked f o r . Afternoon a nd 
evenlnJ:' messages will be <lell\'ererl each 
day. and the keyno te will be evangelism III 
t he home and fo reign flelds. Tatormati on 
co nc erning: enter t a inm ent cnn be I'Iccured 
by nddressl:tg f~l der T. K Leonnrd, 404 
Eas t Sa nd usky 81.. F indlay. Ohlo-.J. Xar· 
.... Cr Gort;J.er, Distric t Chairman. 

OPEN:lNG FOB WOBXE&S. 
Knohle, Ark. A prNtch{'r Illied Wllh the 

Holy Ghost a. In Acts 2:4. Write Mr. R. 
'C, Champion. 

8prln/(fteld, HI., w here II revival 1l.1d 
prospective tent m eetings nrc to be held. 
'"'\\' rlte L. S. Wal!:'Je, G en. Delivery or 725 
So. 12th SUeet. 

Lobclvi ll e, Tenn. Write Mrs. W. N. 
Clark. 

\Vlnneld. I( ll.nll. Write Mrs . Mart ha T. 
Dog~ett. 141 5 Ol1ve 81. 

P ine Sl uti.'. Ark. 'V)"lte utrs-. Elph·la 
BaI R, n. 1". D. 6. 

Somerton. Ariz. '..-rlte Mrs, Mabel 'Var_ 
Zler. 1124 F'ront Ave .. Grand Rapids, Mich . 

The foUoW"1l4r notice. IU'e inlJ8rte4 a t the 
rate of Olle cent per word. A Um1t111d num.
"ber 0111], ca.n lb. rec.ive4. 

Anyone knowing the whereabouts or 
Mrs . Kate Buckheart please notlfy her bro
ther, Mr. Jim Lawson, Dow, Okla. The 

'last time ehe was heard trom she was In 
Pueblo. Colo. 18 March t3. 

KONEY IN TRE BOCK BECOBDS. 
Pentecostal people everywhere will be 

glad to know th a.t F . A. Graves, weU known 
elng('r and song writer. has put on records 
his tamillar -songs, "Honey In the Rock," 
Ilnd "Will a M an Rob God1" These e x
cellent Reeords can be obtained at $1.00 
'for the two: 15 centll postage. Write F, 
A. Gra.ves 2812 Enoch Ave .. Zion City, Ill. 

THE PENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 

P&AY.EB BEQUES'l'S. 
ll.eturu1ng" to pve thanlr..:-A mother 

who asked prayers tor her two daughterS 
writes: "Thank GOd a.nd t he saints tor t heir 
prnyers. both are h(>aled." 

K P. writ!'!!:. "I wllllh t o tell you ot the 
wondertul wa)' I:! whle)l God mot our dear 
SI"ter Joh:lson. ~he waf; he:l led In ans
W"1' to your prayers, wlthollt vile drop ot 
IlINllclll(>. BI('~s Ills dear Il;.lme," 

\ Sister from Ontario), ("III .. \\r!te", "nod 
li;1.~ answ~red al1 our 1I1':l}"(>rf< I ,,('nt }'1l11 
.\ n'que"t to 1)1' •• y tile mOll('y to be furnish· 
ed to I'<LY my fa.re l,('rp to C"nll,la anl.l It 
" 1H,~, "I J,:'i\'j' 1IIlI\ thank". I am II, eng 

• I In a. mlni'tr)· 'lI.'re Pray for me 
,t: II" 

Pray fOl': \ r IInll), to 1<.'1l allli relo('3to 
f<" tilt'lr chlldr('11 mOlY he at homo.- n, C C. 
t" hI' kept hurnhll' .\I:\!'~' (;. UZHI t1l:1t I,er 
f.ulIlIy llIa~' nil ('omo Into t1.(> J(:lor\OIl" 
("line",. of t)", GO"PI'I.- B 1'-'. '1'. to "'11 
prop.·rty that tl.}' may rl('\·ot ... rim,' .'luli· 
111111\(')' to tl.e Lord's work- \\. :\1. H. ,lnu 
f,'llllly: also \\'Irl"~ H"l'tl.!<nl -1':,,, r't1lrn 
of .1 $~{).{lO hili th It m)'st,·rjoll~I.\· .lisl\,
p,al"d ).lrs.1, \, )',·tllrnhll:; to lIi>r h,)me 
In I'ast nd ""ll1j. t t., gn',Lt I"'r~a\.'lltlon. 

'I'i" t\\<1 "hillln'n of :\1111. (-;. S \ b,lCk-
sll<l<kn 11'1 <lllfl d.I'lJ.;"lt,'r. \ hrot',,'r to 
1.-( (;')d 1,,\\,· IIl~ WOI' __ It! him. ~j~ter 

I':, I'. 10 ha\'e mol',' p"wf'r In Ilf'r mtnlHtr), 
nn.1 mOn' wisdom III ullfoltlllll:; til(' "·0r.1-
\\'If., or Br'nth{'r B. "l' i>OH!'. 1 t o P"rltc<'o<;t 

\II', .Ii :'Ilrf<. :\f ~1. L. to he flL1iy ("'n
ccntmt",1 to th(> I.on\ In e\'er~' j)lIrtleular 
-.J :'1. P. and w .'r ker now Iw/-:lnnl.1J.;' their 
preparations to rf' t\lrn to ~Iherl:l \11'. &.
:\ll's. \\'. K. w l10 are 1)1'1I('\'('d to h(' "mon!'v 
m ad "-'rhe crop of Bro. :ll1d ~r, (' ,\ . T 
fl~ It IS to pny on' th(> (\('UI contrn('tl'd by 
flood loo;s last yelr. They \\'I"h to d"(!lraw 
one- ten t h to till' I,onl fir<;t. \I r!'l. 11. \ [ (' Ii 
t hiLt God m n" dlr('('t her to a work to e:1.rn 
for her s-plrlnull n<'('EI<; Mrs. " •. G. '1'. hl'r 
hu .. hanc! and f'lmll~',-:'lr". II fl.,,1 IH'r dliid. 
- :\Irs. J. l) T, who If; In tro1!hle nnd dLs
tr!'~.!<ln~ clrCllm.!<tanCf'll.-,\ ~al\'atlon Army 
(,lIllt'\ln. t ha t he mn\' t!Z1deril t and t he Splr
Jt'f< 1e.1dlng rCJ.;'nrrl ln!{ hl.!< work.- :'>Ir.!<. " . 
• J, C. to he nhle to ",I:q.;' and \\ltl ll'~9 for .J!'!"
us.-B ro. p, that the EI':-cng('l "f'nt 
hy 11 rrle nd may lead him to J"!'1US. -'rhe 
w lfc or ]\[. K. to return to t h(> l,nrd.- :\l rs. 
f' \V. to get h er eye!! rrom self on lh t') 
Lord. 

Pray for the .lLlvation or: ·A h ushnnd. 
- Allot my un!<,lved brothers and !'lIs t er!'!: 
also n11 t he lin saved members or their 
rumllleR. MrS. C.-M e nnd m be. E. N , P. 
-.\ t .1mlly w ho have h ad ligh t but do not 
('nre t o aeCf- llt It,-A r ('1l1 e .!<talc 1I1:1n. thnt 
h(' may not OJlJlre!<~ the IJOor. · S T, alHI 
thnt he may h(' blllltlzcd In th(' 1l 01~' Ghos t 
-The backslidden w it !' and dllughter ot A. 
P ,-:'Ilrl';. i\I ("I'; da u"'h t e r and th e healing 
ot h{' r bod~' .-H u.!<ba nd of :\frs. E. B.-Mrs. 
J. R' s husb:1nd and t hat Rhe may bcrom,' 
f< tro:lger In tile Lord.-.\ brother gone Into 

Page Eleven, 

Spiritism and that h i e eyes may bo opened 
to his danger at once.' Father of L. G. W. 
- A hu!<band In the RtlLte Hosllital.-J. O:s b0r, and t hat he may Ket work-Ton souls 
be ng prayed for constantly but nOt moved 
us yet, 

Pr'l-y f or the h ... linlr of : 1'-. :'f. M con
fined In :1n Illiylum.-C K ot consumption. 
-J G. '1'. ot eczema 11. K cczema.---8. 
'1'., a young hoy, or the habit ot 
flmokl:l,1o;. Tile tY('I< or t' n, ftocJu''''ter, 
'-t, Y The 111I .. h'lIHI or :'>Int. :\1, F:. 1', ot 
rhl'UIll:ltl~rn 1111,1 tiL I t he rna\' h(' bRT'tlzed 
1.1 tl,e Iioly :"illlrlt.-E. I': :\1. ot SP.,:'lnISh 
itch. and ror rrel'.lom !n till' l:'1~lrlt, 
--Th,> h:'l\l~' nt \\" .I I' who has beeo 
Sl('k 3 \\'e""i~ - ~bti'r C. L C, ;and ror hl' r 
to know 1I1f' j"r of ),cr ~al\'atlon.-)\ B. 
to Cod'" J.;'lory nn,1 k.'el' hcr t!\'er In HIe 
",!II. \ \\Orn.lll In Ilcll,·\'!Jlc 11""ln.l: i'·.I>'y. 

\11 II \1 \\. ('r hr(>k('ll hlp H, \\" It sore 
ha~'k 1In,1 adyant·in<.:- ,Ij.:e \Irs .\. H. of tu
mor "n :lh,lolll!'1l Thl' i·)'f.'1< ot 11 C H" 
11< <t" hlll"l ""1 Hilt Sl' t<J rt'lI,l \I.~o hIli 
Lapti:7.l'd lion or 1I1.)fnJl('h trouhle. -I 'rAY tor 
wlf("" h:l~'_f"\I'r all,l 8"tl,mn. nnd t 1,It I 
mal' he ddl\·,·r('.\ rr'\1lI ,\"mons or t"mp{'r, 
j{'aiolls", :lnd \lllOttll: 1"'~"lon. and thllt 
l10nw III 'H' I .. · mllt"l In {:o.J·,.. will t_} oi)I'Y 
111m F' E 1' .. 111<\ h.r hrnth,'r r.'r ,I"nt-
Ill''''' \ "'''to'!' or f'. \','r(' he;ulacho an(1 
rlearn,"'" :-;jH'r L. i)( ,.n', .. t:\l or ;\ r.l\l,-
.\ col"!",.,\ f<i"t"r "II I" r hi',1 f_Ir YI'1r" :\11'''. 
I' of In ward """ 'ak,w"s '~.Hl of wNl.k 
lung" - J, '\'. P. ()r stomfwh troubh' -8 
:'If .. trnh.'althy ror ".)m,. JIl')nll,f<. -C. 1-:' J 
amI :ISHUrfl1jO',· or II,,· lualln!>:. \ hr.lther. 
\lr rh"l!m'HI'qn :m.\ oth ... r I\llment",-A 
neplle W. In hon\' [1:1(1 mlll(1 nm\ hIli I<:l.I\'a
tlon. .'\1)''\. E n, ot f<,,\·.'re cough, 

Pr",y the., nlay recelv. the lI&pti.m in 
the H ol v 8plrlt: :\ l rK. F. 11. n'l(l hrother 
Klrl nt ) I OlrlN, W. VII. :\lr ~ I{. \\' .. I.o('k
wo"cl :\\0.- 1. G .. \\. ;lud motl\{'r ot T.ake 
City, \l1.!<s, - I,!'OIIOl d :;, or\n<'(1I1. Pan:lmn. 
- :\1. .I. of Monrot'. Mo.--\', r.. \\·,'s rather 
.1 lhl motl1t'r nt Plain O(":1.lln.l:. 1,:\ 

Pray f or We w ork and worker. at:
~'aldwcll. K nnl'l. P'l n \'I1J ('. III Grftnd 
Pralrl{'. '1'''x._ \\"111(lw S llrl n g .... Mo,-ll at
II"sburg-. :'Ills". -PHr)' . .-\rk.-Bu n'alo. Tell: . 
\\'hltt' \\'ntl'r ~ch{)ol Ir O\l~(>. nl'nr I<: ltrlda, 
Arlz.- l fb. r.a.--Coll1d(>!I . Ark .. on(l that 
nOd \\'il1 f<("rl.\ a r('\'I\'aL-~L'l.n~fI('l<l. 0 .. for 
11. P{'nt(' ('o.~ tal work t o h(' c!ltnbllshe,l 
thl'rt'."· ,\ II'1In. N. J .. r,('hanon. N J. - Ogo
denRhurg. N . .T -Allen town. Pa,--Shi>rma.n. 
T('x.- ]'oh,'lvlllo, Tenn.· ·"·Infit'ld. KlI.n",,
$oandr>oln t , I.lallo. Ppnolllh, Ind.-San 
Frlln cll'l('o, Cal .. anll tht'lr {'omlng rf'\'I\'at. 
-Som{'r ton. Ariz - I,urkl :'!, Tl'x.-Fonly('e, 
Ark .- Brook",. Ky .. where. the work hl\"I 
hccn {)\'f'rthro w n n lHl a (Ieluslon brought In. 
Plain ne:tllng, Ln. -=---

lf nn\" P('nteco~ta l pl'OI)je 1\\'ln!l: In M nr'on 
City. :'>1 0 .. In rl'llOWRhill wi th the G('n{'ra l 
COllClC'lI. :;prln-'ffichl . )\\ 0 .. pl(>fl<t(' writl' me. 

M rs,('ulJl(, St. ('l a ir. 'R. :!, Ctll\.10, Mo 

I~==========================================~ 
-Pentecostal Sunday SChool-Literature 

NOW READY FOR SECOND QUARTER. 

The International Sunday School Lessons Dealt With From the Pent.ecostal 

Viewpoint. 

Little Picture Lesson Cards, per set per ycar............. .... . ........................ $ .16 
Or per quarter ......................................................... , ............................ , ....... "...... ,04 

Large Picture Roll, per quaner........................................ . .......................... 1.00 
(Thi s is for the same class ;,\5 the cards.) 

J unior Quarterly, Written by Mrs. }. C. Wilder, per year ........................ _.... ,20 
Or per Quarter.,_. . .................................................. , ........ _.............. ,OS 

Intennediate Quarterly (Ihe same as lor Adults), per year ..... " ............... ".... ,20 
Or per quarter. . ... _,. ., ....... .. "........ ",., ................ ,...... ,05 

Adult Quarterly, Written by Ihe Editor of the Evangel, per yeaL . .,,,.,, ..... , .20 
Or per qu.arter""............ . .. : ............................. ..................... ,."............ .05 

Lesson Leaves (the same as Interm c{ilate and Adult Quarterly) PCI' year ,16 
Or pcr quarter ............ " ... "" ...... , .............. " ........ .......... ".... ........ ,04 

(Canadian frie nds please add postage, Ic for every 3 Quarterlies, Ie for every 
5 sets of Card s, and 6c for Picture Roll.) 

Our Pentecostal Boys and Girls, an illus trated , iull-gospc1 weekly paper. 
(Single sub., 60c P CI' year); 5 or more copies, per copy per year .50 
5 or marc copies, pcr copy per Quarter.. ...... " .............. " ........ " .. "....... .12%: 

QUr Pentecostal L ittle Folks, an illustr:l.ted weekly paper for the smaller 
children. (S ingle sub ., 30e per year; Canada, 40c) ; 5 or more copies, 
per copy per year.,. . .................. ... ,.".......... ... ................................ ,25 
5 or more copies, ON copy per quarter ..................... ",..".............. . .06}'4 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo, 



THE PEXTECOST \L LYAKGEL 

[:======~==i=S=S=io=n=a=r=Y==D===ep=a=r=trn==e=n==t====~~ 
All erlerln ... t or Foret,.n MI'~lon l and tor the f'J:pf'n.,. or ondLINln,. the Missionary 

Dep&rtment, .IIhould be l ent by Check, Dra.!l. E4prull or Pnlltl\l Mon"y Ordor. made pay. 
able to J , Ro.n.en F lower, Trea.llurer, JSI W~t Pa.elftc Street. Sprln8'fteid. )10" U. S. A. 

A REVIVAL IN THE FRENCH 
SUD AN. 

SOli I ;ui·ll\ill.L!' a\ld in tht ~[o~~i land, 
in th{' ,. n'll{ h Sudan. TIll.: lirst it uit" arc 
being !{atlll'reri into tin' iuld. ;\1111 t hi~ in 
~I'ih' (If ,II taL I Ih;!! IIII' Il,i ... 10narie" han.' 
not \d .IL·quilt·1! the ~I() i 101lg'1I<'. 'I"", 
our ·ht 'IrlS H jniu· at tIll' nt'll . 

TIll IL!' tnt· ..... ,1 tltt, rnil.,1 1'l·,H·hed U" 

by ,Ihk on Fdlluary 20th It was only 
a few word" (for c;,hlt ~ co<.\ mont'v), 
but il COIl\'( Y{'(I tlH' .L!'I,ld 'H II" that the 
hIt iUI' ot (;"d \\,' IIP'Hl tht· \\ork. TI1('n 
how we anxiol1~ly \\aited for furth{'r 
n("1 and nUI\ II h;j Hill Brullwr 
\Vright and Brother I.et-Pt'r hath writt' 
urji flv of the details. 

nIl January Rth, SmHla, t'l t'ning, a 
tn·in' \l'a, hl in)! \·IlIHhlth ,·1 hv tlw Ini" 

sionaries with about 120 nati'·~s pre<:ent. 
The"e services must he conducted throu~~h 
interpreters for the mi~~ionaries ha ,·f' not 
\ t ,. qllirl'd thj' 1aIHm;I~\' "'1l0icientlr to 
be ablt' to preach to them. Bro. \\,~it.:'ht 
prea('hed in the Koronko ton gue as hl.' 
had learned this language while workinR' 
in Sirrra Leone some years ago, The 
interpreter is a Bobo who \\'a~ raised in 
:"I()~~i bUI ~P\ ,ks Ilornhara and \'t'I'V "im· 
pi c Mossi. There is a profomHI ·d iller. 
rlH·t' b\'II\'('t'\1 Kornnko and Bnmbara and 
so the message which rea ched the ;\[ossi 
people must have heen of a fraR'lllelltary 
c;har;t('ter. But God workf'd, convicting' 
the people of sin and the mis"ion;J.r;{'" 
11TH' f('jo;n'il 11 I1I'n nint' 1I1t'I! ft'll on their 
fates hefnf(' the I ,ord a nd wept for their 
s ins anrl l11t'd for fnrgil'e nes<;. One more 
joined the company during the week that 
followed. 
~ome of the"\, l\'t're the hous'e bovs who 

have been watching the lives of tl~e mis· 
sionaries for months, ali<I some were Ott t· 
side workmen. One of th e- workmen was 
the headman who ha" bee n supen'is ing 
th e huilding o f the hou 'le. He "a id that 
he hael ahon t 11rcille(1 to become :l \fo· 
hammedan htlt God convictc{1 him of his 
.in :\nd after a hanl s trugg le ha ~ won his 
hea rt. Thi s is a real mirade of 'laving 
grace, considering the diOindtie" of g('t~ 
ting th c Go~rlt'l 10 th e'l(' p<'oplc. 

Thc Mo s!o< i land, in Ih c French Sudan. 
shown on the outline map of Africa in 
tlH' 1I0rthwe~t portion. just a little ways 
above the equator, is one of the most won
derful opportuni ties of the age for mis· 
sionary work. The 'lIon· i~ now familiar 
to mo"t of II" of hOI\" Brotll('f Taylor went 
into Ihi" eoulltn' and found a people of 
OIl(' lan~uag{', 2,000,000 of them, and not 
a Prote~tant mi~sionarv. 'rhe entire field 
has been turned over to the Pentecostal 
peOf)le, \\'hell Brother Taylor returned 
to the co;,!"t he fOl1lld a partv of '1i;( mis· 
sionarie" ready to go and occupy the field. 
Thc\' afe there now and have been study· 
in g the Mo,,~ i and Fren('h languages and 
builr!in~ their mi'lc;ion "tation. 

They had not be(,11 there long until the 

hurt\f'!J 01 , ing; 1 ('O~Pt I to the Mo,,~i 
people rolled UPOII 111\ UL Thl'Y could 
lint ~IH ;tk In dam ,nd so they began 
!.wakim:- to Co,1 J:rothl'f \\"righl \\role 
some Illolllhs ago ;'!s f{JI!(I\\'~: "Bv thL 
grace of God we hal'C IlHrp(l:>~'d ;;\ our 
heart s thnt we ShOll! lay before the Lord 
and cry until the Spirit of Cod shal1 raise 

"The Old Lady of the Ditch," Carryi ng 
Her Chop Home on Her Back, 

high the true and only s tanda rd of holi· 
I1C~S. \\'c woul d ask special prayer fOf 
thes e men that tflle god ly conviction shal1 
grip tlH'11I ;lIId that they ~hall know the 
Lonl." A ne\ Cod ha s heard and answered 
prayef. 

During the Ch"istma!:i s{'ason a rem3rk~ 
able oppo rtunity wa " given to the Sudan 
missionaries to preach the Gospel by their 
deeds eve n though they colud not preach 
bv word of mouth, A leiter from Sister 
Grace Wright gives the details. 

"\\·e h;n-c 110t been able to reach the 
people as we would like to because of 
not h:l\ing the lang'uagt" !;O o n Chri!;tmas 
we tried to tell the meaning of Christmas 
to as many as po~~ible. \Ve sent in\"ita· 
tions to all th l.' lame, halt and blind to 
come and we would gi,·e them something 
to cat. 1'hi~ was so ~ trange to the na· 
liyes. One man ~aid, 'Oh no, you want 
all the chief's son~, and "tlch people to 
cOlUe. No one wants tho~e people.' But 
we tried our hest to tcll them that when 
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The location of the Massi Tribe can be 
seen on the Outline~laD above in the 
northwestern portion of Africa, 

no one c:iSl' wanted them the I.onl Jesus 
di'l. 

"Early Christmas morning we had se rv
ice I'.ilh the house b{1v~, and told them 
that the little gift we gave them was but 
to remind them of that wonderful gift 
God gave man. CI·en Je"lIs, Tht'n we gave 
{'ach of tllL'lIl a nati,·e gown from off the 
('hri"tmas Iret' an(\ we told thelll how 
Jesu~ lIil11~l'1f lift{'d til(' t'urM' by dying 
for ,lwlll. Our Chriqrnas trl.'e lIas a thorn 
tree, 

"At daybreak our gUnts began to ar
ril·e, all with their calahashes, \Ve put 
ll1at~ out in thl.' SUIl so the poor old peo· 
pie could warm th{'nlsclvcs, Such a sij:!ht 
you nel'er saw. Onc poor It.:per man wit h 
hi~ hand" caten all between hi~ wri"t and 
elbows; one mother with her '1kin vel· 
low from lepro"y and hands going f~st: 
many with blind eyes lead by little chi l
dren. One man so crippled, wa lking on 
hands and knees, unable to arise. Then 
our 'old lady of the ditc h,' w ho I can 
not describe and so I will send her pic
ture. H ow our heart" ached for them all. 

"\\' e then gave to these poor sou ls as 
best II'e cou ld through an interpreter the 
mes~age that was gin'n the Shepherds 
ninetecn cen turies ago, when the angels 
spoke 'Peace on ea rth, gooel lI'il1 tOward 
111 en.' Surely we saw on th ei r faces any
thing bllt peace. A~ each 011 e of us gave 
our testimony thl'oug h an int erpret(,f, we 
prayed that peace might also come to 
them. \ ,Vh en we asked them if they would 
like us to prav for th em. all hand s went 
up. \Ve felt ·Ied 10 pray wi th eac h o ne 
indil·idual1y for their healing and salva
tion, and how the Lord bles!'led us a~ well 
as them. As they wou ld whisper 'Jesus' 
after us. 'I'e pra~'ed that it would never 
lea"e them hut bring salvat ion to those 
who needed Hi m so. 

"After we had prayed with them, n('a r~ 
Iy one hundred in al1, five I<,p<'r.<>, ten blind, 
onC! deaf ami dumh. many lame al1(l crip
ple". we ga\"C thent their fOQI1. The chiefs 
wives hael cOllie early and had cooked the 
chop. 'I'he old people were very g rateful. 
The old leper man with no hand~ wanted 
to put his chop into hi~ sack so he could 
eat it later alOIlC!. All the natives were 

• 

• 



afraid to help him ::.0 we put it into his 
sack ior him ~o that he could earn' it awa\ 
all the :.tub of arlll~ he ha~ kit "Thl"v ail 
went aw<l.Y happy iuul ~aid mallY bh.'~;ing", 
UPOII us all. 

·'.\fter our ,;lIt'rial f.!ue<;,{~ "efe ied, the 
WurklTll'n rt:l'I.~i\"ul '11l·ir~, tlll"1I tht: ~tran
ers and WOl11l'n, ~o Wl' fed ahout three 
hundrl·.1 111 all. Thl" day was very iull 
with "i~it~ from thl" (lifTcrl'nt rhicis, 

"\\'c arc glad to ~av that all wefe not 
like tile tcn lepers in 'the Bible, for cvcr 
since Chri~tl\las, wc ha,·c had "isils from 
the lamc, halt and hlind thankmg us for 
our interest in them ami bringing us all 
k inds of presc ll ts of nativc products. One 
man cst)c(ially, who "hell wc prayed 
with him, we fclt harl been louchcd in his 
hearl, came and thanked us in the name of 
Cod'~ Son Jesus. '\\'inam big-a yuri Yisa.' 
It ow our hearts rejoiced to hear Ihis, and 
we arc prayil1q" that that name will be
come :-:'0 real to him, that he will leave 
all and follow Jl'sus. Pray for Ihese poor 
Massi souls. I low Iht,y !l("ed the Gospel. 

"\\·c do Ihank you for your prayers on 
our bdlalf. )'Ianr, man~' times we. arc 
e.nconraged wh"n w(' think of you dcar 
ones standing hdlind us in Drayer, and 
we ha"e new 7('a1 to pres~ forward." 

Thl" work in Ihe ~Iossi land is just 
ill its hl'"~inning. The missionaries are 
doing their hest to gl't thc language so 
thaI the~' can preach 10 the!';e 2,000,000 
people, who arc now withoul Christ. Al
ready the sign~ ind icate that Ihey can be 
reached "ilh Ih(' Gospel and Cod is able 
to ,Q"ivc a gt("at harvest of soul!';. 

Hul Ill"rc i:-:. great need for equipmcnt 
if the work is to be made a success. The 
French Go\'('rnnH'"nt is cxpecting Ihe Pen
kCOSI .. I people 10 o('rupy the field and hclp 
the people, At present the greatest need 
is for a dH1f('h 10 be bu ilt at the capital 
of )..rosc;i land, Ouagadougou (pronounced 
\Vogodo(\,Q"oo). A school must also be 
built. and Ilw Fn'nch Govcrnmcnt i" <1.<;1..

ing u" when wc are. going to commence 
on this work. Brother \\'ilbur Taylor 
feels that he cannot return to Africa un
t il he can take sufficicnt funds with him 
so that the missionaries can build :hese 
ncccs~ary buildings, ami so he is sti!! in 
this country doing what he can to interest 
the Pentecostal people in the ).{ossi land. 
Lct ti S setHi Rrother Tavlor back to these 
people as ql1ickly as possible. God is 
answe ri ng prayer and some. funds arc 
coming: in, which we are. holding in re
serve fo r him, but the sooner the neces
sa ry money comes, the. sooner Brother 
T aylor can go back to Africa and begin 
operat ions, At p rescnt he is in Califor
nia visiting the. P entecostal Assembl ies. 
Let us all join in one united cry and pray 
Brother Taylor out of Amcrica into E05si 
land in the Frcnch ~udan, with all the 
motH"V 11(' w;l1 need for the dcn~lopment 
of thc ,,"ark. 

Bro. ~ Stater lSaltan wrlt('" trom Tlent!lln, 
~. ChIna. "We fel'l Cnt It will r('"joke your 
heart to h('".:!.r o f God'fJ working In Ollr 
mld!lt. Ali J:"lory to HI:o. name' Three 
ha.vc re('"cl\"cd the baptl!<m of the SpirIt 
lat('"ly 1\:1(1 1\ few otherI'. hl\\"('" been under 
t he power. Nearly all ot th('"!le dear ones 
hn"c !lccn ,· Islon!l. It hns b('"en a p:reat en
CO\lragement to us to sre God so manl f e!'lt 
H imsel f nn<! we tru!;t tha t this Is only the 
beginning ()f grenter things for His glor y. 
Do ('"O:"ltinue t o prl\~' f or us." ' 

THE PE~TFCOSTAL EVANGEL 

C, A . K ine. \.\ rill'.' frurn ('l'nlr.11 .\II1l'rka. 
'In th ·tatlo 'T(lt()I'k"I~UI, t'u:\.t,·m:II:t) 

t, ,·r,· q" I" "11 \hollt Tlfl""n 11 .. \.\ ,',IIl-
I· ... rl,. from IIlUII r tlJ~' 1.101 •• "" .lurillX' the 
a"t til" III .nth a ,I t ," work very Nl

, ,'ur 'J.: '1': 

B ro. :S. L . L Ulro IIT,t"'l fl"om t·")II'"t'. I'o,t,) 
HI,o. "'1 .. , ;, wnrkilllf I" all t.e 1,\.1{'e. 
t'·;\t 1\ ..... h:,,·(" Hatted :1 work Broth"r 
.\..,~, .. (]o ('01\;':"0 a'iol hI" ,,~r,· op(·n.',1 a w.Hk 
hi Ih('" t"wn of 11 •• )",1111"11, an.1 1;,).1 IS work_ 
l:t...- In lL Inant'h"I" \\.I~· "Of(' than I lil"l)' 
}taVC h';"11 ~I\', ,I :11 LIth' l\""r <I lI1<l1t .. 

Martin X Vll nUlle wrlj(.'"l1 frum Yok,lh:lma 
",,·If .. '\!I,I I. t"I{'·I··('"r wtl~1 ~I"l.'r \(uth 
JohmHlJl fl"Om ('hk:I~'I, arrl\".tl III. ... r('" t·l
d:,l' on ollr \\.Iy to (·Idna. \\',' h:lIl I"ery 
gootl w('athrr all the W:I~', nn'! f,..c\ good In 
~o\ll "ntl I..,dy ,,'t' will arr:\"1' III :-:ihanLl:
hilI abOHt \I.lTch tile 5th, lind :lft"r fI. !lhort 
ViSit with til('" !lill:lt!l th .... rc, we will "t.'\rt 
for P('"klng, Continually l'rny for U~:' 

0.0. C. Slllirer writ",. from ('}dna, ""'c 
are still !lowi11g the "":o"lod !lel',1 an,l cont~nue 
to prnl" for all out-pouring of n"d'!I ~plrlt. 
nnd for n1lln" manlf,"Rt rt"snlt!t ~,r G·ld·s 
working ;11 t},e !l1'1''' of the l'('ol,le \Ye are 
{'"rrlalnl~' on n. hanl fi('"ld: hut ollr Got! Is 
OUr !<ufiklt·m·y ulfl aloll" 10 m·,,·t e,r Ileo
,,\t.'!! 11(,"(,,1 

B ro. J . R . :Saml • .on wrl tell trom the 
Barh"dO!'I. B ". I. "c;otl 1.'1 ~t:li hlt"~"'lnlt 

IHI ."!oul~ arc I-:".·ttllll;: !!:lI'Nl an,l filled with 
thl' ~plrlt. ~I" r("","II"f'l1 tllC glllrit on Sun
day :"\c('<Jrdlng 10 .\ t.'I :! I, ;Ind ot'er!> Il:n·,·d. 
to Il!m he all tho glory. C'all" nr," ('omlng 
!n for wOl'ker!l to J.:O to other villages 
tllnt w(' hal'e not yf'l rrached. "'e are 
ahout 10 oP(':I Ull two IWW ~t;'t!I)"fI." 

Mi • • :Sea • .le W enlr10r writ,,, from J:\pan. 
"I...:lst week onc Jal'lIll(>RI' hr,nhrr /"1,,'('11"(.'"01 
thC hnptl~m ot tllr "ol~' !'lplrit and my. 
whn t a Um(" h, .. IIl1d. I Ie crll'lI and crIed 
until tht'n" wa~ a hl...- pnddlt'" ot t('":lrS 
around w)lI'"r ... 1)(' W:lloI kn"rlln~ .It I~(' altnr. 
'Yh(,11 he I<tatt,·tl 11011\1" he l"mlld searc!;'l\' 
w:llk lu' \,:\~ :<n Ill\fl('r t:,(' rOWN of t1;, 
Srlrlt. He wa!'! so Imp,,), ,'tnll mad" "0 much 
nol.~e hi!'! wIfe thought he h:ltl gone crazy 
an,1 RI'e tol,1 him Rhe ,1I,II1't I,nflt to Uve 
with :l. cra7.)" mnn, Hilt he h:l" rem!tine,1 
trlle In '"'plt('" ot pl'rl<(!(.'"ntlon She now Bays 
Ih:\l ,.h ... to, I W·lnl,; to rel·e:\" ... thl' Ibpll~m 
11 .. ". )I,~o~ .... '", w~rl! In tl,l' countr.\" tS I'ro!l
perin.!;:. Ro('nos.,n. lilt'" ('nUlllry pre ,c'w!' 
T('I'Ort~ ,,\rtor)" In t'., rul"'st"n Ih(.'"l"e. ""v
ill)""" tl,,· fll<-k nr(' ).\"Inl: h"nlf~! ,no! ""0,,'1" 

,,·e,l. f':o W'" rt>.\ni(t· ;1\ flo,rs ,,'nr,1 Iwln...
verHlf',i all<l thl' (;ol<!lf'll 1Ig',t !I'llntn....: down 
Into dark('n .. ,1 hplIrt!>. but a'('" 10,):"lnl; for 
a c:n·,tcr 1II:1"!f"'~L"ltlon 'f Ills low"r ant.! 
hle!,:"'ng for J:lp.'1n:· 

M ia. A. E liz. Brown writ ... !! from J('rll
!':.1Iem: "You will r('".lnkn to know th:u a lit
tle girl. till'. thlrtel'n Y"ar old llallt:"lItrr of 
till' l\Iohnmm",lan wllo W;IS .... "v('d and hal" 
tl7. ... (\ 13.l';t ~\1mm('"r, lI"a" d('lilllwl~' "a \, .... ,1 
In our wateh-nlg:ht j-<"n'lcl' Hl'r f:llll('"r. 
altho\lf.{h he had to (h'l' from hl"r(' to 1<.11'1' 
1111'1 Ilre, III Rolnl: all with GOd nnd Slvi:Jg 
l<atlsCactlon to his t'mJllOYl'r". 0011' prlso:"l 
work I~ hrlnc:- hl(,"!I!<Ptl all,l th .... I'rl!<on()r.<s 
hav(' asked Cor a mldw!;'('"k ml'('ll11):". I .. "l!lt 
Sun<!ny mornln!; n:HI on 'VI',hl('!'llay arter-
1I00n. :L110Ut ::!I)O crow<1"tl Into Ihe room 
where we had thl' Ill('"l .. tlng". I'leall(' stand 
with Ull for many ,,0l\1~ to he sA\'('"d In this 
prison. Is ti1('re 110 0:"11' who ('"an or will 
com(' OVf'r and hell) u~? E~tI'('r 11 YOIlIlt:" 
woman or a. married ('"ouple or hoth 'fy 
h('art I!'! w .... ak And my Ill!tI·(,'J almo~t .... x
h;II1"t ... 1 nn,1 T m\l~t 11:1\'1' ), ... 11'. J have 
hn,l plrl('e,l at my disposal 11.000 for a 
PentecOl<lal rnrf'lln1,{ "!a(',, In J"'rusalem o~ 
Cl)ndltlon t!;at t'1:ouSh he R11<Ie,1 to g('t t'le 
place and that W" ha"1' It III u"o In a 
rC'"A"onahl(' limp.. Plnces to rPlll lire not to 
he found a:-cd laoll mn!ll be C'"~ther b'mght 
or lea~("l II n,1 a l.1ulldlnl':" erectrd I am 
frec tl) 1'lIt up n ('orrllJ.:nted Iron hlliloling 
If fund.~ do not permit b!'ttl'r. Tl "re Is 
no qU('!ltlon as to the need of u mission 
hall here. The 811m In hand I" :1ot RUt
flclent tor the need. Stand with us In 
talth that tho balance wil l be forthcoming." 
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BBOTREB C . J , JLA.JI"SOlf ' S XOK:EGOIlfO, 
It, t',(' la!'t 11 Llllh. of (,1(' E\"anll:"el th6 

,nnOlln ,"m('nt '" rna' I,· ot t:,('" all-
InK hom\'" of Rrnth .... r (' J lI:1n'<on, a "e t~ 
.. ran" 'Jrkf'r f"r 11,1' Lor,l ,111,1 a mlftJllonArT 
t., I'e IIrlth..h \\"t'''t In,liei'l. ~:n,'" t:,I. 

n',unc· n,,'nt w. II l,uhUlllh,",I, "(' tla\"(' re
,·,·In'"<l :I. yt'ry 1·.If'"NI'<t" ... 1\('COUllt of Bro
t"4'r lIanll""'''' lll!'t ourll from Mrll. H C. 
J.;\"('"rt'll (If \\"M"tl"r, \] ~: t .... -~\"('"r"lt 
wrllt·,,: 

Br01h('r lJ.lnllon CIIIl(' (1) 01lr hom" on 
J.IIlII:lr~· loll~\ f,'''UI t', .... \Ii.lllont\ry H, .... t 
!TOni, In ,'h!('l!fO. III" lnlt'ntlon \\"A/II t o 
!lpl'ntl tl.(' \\intrr In tll(' ~ou!', I!.- hat! 
0'11,' 1"""11 I,'·r'· ,,"nllt Ihr.'(' w","k" wl,en 
hls'Mr('"nX'th h('"j..'"l\n to fall, ;\1101 he W:\III lII<lon 
1IlInhh .. to ,1" ."I~· llIor ... 11T('".H·hlnc. ITf' con-
1.111111',! to I:"row wNlk"r. hilt nr\"("r .. omplaln~ 
Ing. nlwayl'I ml\lIlf,"fIlllllo: tIl... ('I,rl"t-ttke 
"plr!t T,e ",\I) caml" nil f-;\In(lay ntlerlloon, 
March tho 6th nl I.oj o'(']''''k t:n .. ry tlmo 
t won}.! 1-:"0 I'~ .t'(' hIm h(' wOllhl lillY, "\Vell. 
pral!'," the l..<'Ir,I,'· nnd til"n t~1J me abou t 
whnt he hn.d Ju " t hl'ell r('.:I,.llnc:: :n th('" \"ord 
of Llf('" Prah'e Gil<l fflr 1111('11 Il ""Int 1111 he
,,'h('"n tlI('" hrl'thren wl'r(> prep"rlng hll 
botl~· for burial. thl'~' <11'1("(,vf'r(.'".l t),at Ills 
kn("· .... "pre ,·\1I0\l~.'" Ilk,' t 'O~" of J.lme"l 
Il'" hrollwr of our 1,1 .... ""e,1 l ..... r,1 This 1'1 
th" ('"\'IIIf'"n('(' nll,1 1(,l'tlmnn~' ot til .. ltfe o f 
praY"r Ihllt h(' ~RS Irf! hi hi: .. 1 ~t'Hm 
mlnl!'tf'"r. of I"e ("(H1Il"1I w('rt" lit hl~ tun" 
,'r." nn,1 Broll,('"r ],. "·ootl'n ~lrNI.t·h"(\ II 
mo~t etf. ·tl\" .... _('rmo' 

PRA Y FOR BRO .. & SIST ER L E EPER. 
Just II w,' wrft'" 1l"!I' 'I'r WI' re-

'ely,'" (lo!. r.'lH f "111 IlL "I In-
forming \11' t ,t In .rl.. f"""r ,I lal<l 
low th('" hah~' IHI)' "f IIrr'111('"f an,l ~'~ter 
L('I'I'cr Th .... h:t.hy W:lII cllllt'tl hOme to be 
wll" Jesll' on :-..tar.:'h IJi'h I'r.I~' ror th('"!<e 
,\.-ar IIlh 'Hl:\r!,"', In Iht' "rlll"r of .\trlett 
t1l:11. 11 ..... lr 'Irt~ may h, 'olllfon"d 

B rother TOI"'l..UIY Anderson of ,',,,,hnhnm
h: •. HoJ!vla. ;'nll<1'111<'(, I'"" "afe 'Irrll',,1 of 
;l. hahy 10:11'1. ,1.1Il.·t \ ,I,·!" In. ,J.ul\!;try 
11th. Brutl"'r .Iwl 1"1 't"r .\l1,ll'"r~ 0111 II:I\"6 
four llnle nnl'M who han" "Olll!.' tn hlese 
Ih('"lr hO/l1l'" TIHI}" nr .. r~1I1 of "raise to 
Go\l tnr Til Iln,lprtakil!l:. 

sater D enney !~ ~tlll "lruKgI!Tl~ with tIer 
bull,llnJ;" work nt nupailllh", In,lIa In A 
re'('nt lo'tt .... r to a rrl .. 1I<1 .'It' writeI'. "1 nm 

, go]:I,1 tl'at F,thl'r tolrl ~'Oll t', ,I,"I~n,\te 
your otfl'rill/" (Hr thl' hul!,l!nl: (Lm,l Nl'ver 
W:lS 1lI"~W~' mor(' 11(,"(>,1('"<1 or IIppre("lnted, I 
"l,l tl) ~to" t!l wm-k 'm I r II I 1,llng tor 
b"k or ('1:1,1'1 II \\JIl h11"<' I .. ')" nnlahrd 
hl'"fore tho r:llll!'< ," e "~nln or li:rc:t dam
fI~1' will hI' .1,1I1r t<l tin hnll,tlnl;, fir the 
w,In", will fall ~r I,Ot ~'oof{"l TIl" r.1In'" 

'1lI1' II! J'JI1 .... I han· .ill"" Ill~ ·,·,1 my r.3rd 
hirtl,day nIHI 1'('"1:111 to t""1 the (.'"(':'I'ct of my 
l,a:'<1 work ht'r('11 In,1i1l. J>l .... nq" I,r L~' mn('"lI 
for me tl-Jat n('"t"dl'.1 ~r.1(,f' n:lll I<trenrth may 
I'e gly""n me to) Lnlah a!l<ul." 

A11.ce C, W ood wrlt ..... from .\r,-:~'n\I1\!l., !'i. 
.\ll)('rk:l. "1:\ "pit" ot torr .... III"! fit ra!n, ti\'e 
nf 1\" nll't ror OUr \\"',\r'1\ 11\).:1,1 mr ·t!nJ1". .\8 
atw;'\.L .... It WII" 'I tIll:!' of rt""j hle"",JIlg'" \\'e 
;'\1"1" now hol,l!l1l~ m:r """"""k or )lr"~ <'r, artd 
(;0,1 trraclou!-<b' d"'('R "11'11" <1, nn!t"" work In 
('ach ~er\'\('(': (.'"onfeslllol1!t with tl'"nr". I"..al
Inc:- n;1I1 a. d('"(!IH"]" ('Oll~t'r'rut!(ln to norl Is 
l:tking- pIn ... , .. whll," w, pr"y for a worl(l
wid"" r'H"I\"al. {lut,: (·hr'~lrnalt lo .... tI·I ... ~ was 
~Ic:-n:llly hlf· ... S('~1 or (iod. Thl' )"Ill W::9 
('"rowoipd w~t·· ,,1.1 an,1 ynllll" Th.· pl"o~ram 
wa~ :111 1!'1·lrJtllal. :lll.] l!if' ])Idnp hlf'"!llIlng 
11":1" 1I1,nn:l.1I ~11'('"r 111"'11 our SUn,lay 
f-;, '1001 h.u· 1.e<'olllf'" 8<1 llr,ll",· WI'" p'ln /,nrdly 
ma:taj{('" 1',1' I'rnw,1 of ehPdr"n 011C1 rH1OlI(!'! 
tl\lOt alt"wl \\",. Ir" In " ... ,lot m"Tr· \O"ICI"1-
('rl< nllrl ar(' Inu.tln~ (;1'1'1 lr) 1I1I1'llly thf'"m. 
\ ,h\' s(" ·~01 I~ .11,." III': 'n:lI'I· ... an,1 we 

are gOing to ht"lo:ln It In thl'" hl)u,,,"! withollt 
6U:llhll"" bendl" I rn,,!\ a . I 1 .. 'r,1 1n mf'"et 
til" 11(' .... 1. '\·I1t'1l ollr '1"\\""1,1" 1",I{!'er 
1'('":111" 11'" :Ihollt 'IflO Ilnl,1 tnnrl'. ":e "'11 he
~11l to fit <lp the -"ho,,1 h"lI,lhlJt. whkh nnw 
h!l!l ollly Ih ... wall. n,1 ro"t. l'lC'"aH(," pray 
('arnc"lly ,1'llit I' \\;1' II 

J. E dpr B arrtoll: ftnd wHo :tnnollnce 
Ih ... lr ':llIln!::" tor In,Ha on Thurf',llIy, March 
lGth TI,,·)' COl"l't t f· pr:ty .... n ot 'Ill notl's 
p('"or,l('" nIl tlll'r I~O I, IIHII:I 
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lI:llfSTON, ALA. - '\'e have a nt"wchureh 

at Klnllton !:Ioul8 are beIng 8aved and 
believers nlJed with the Holy Ghost. Pray 
tor U •. - G. lJ. PllfrllJh. 

PO_rIA, AaJ[, -:,~\·~.-;h~.~v=e juSt closed a 
melltln... herr, a reeoh'ed the Bn.lnl~m. 
TiLl) ""tlnts Ilro beginnIng with renewed 
euuraJote nlhl !'lunda)' Hchool I .. Ii larte<J again. 
-S. K Uirtlo Il.nd wIfe. 

WELL'TO. OJtLJl. JIII->t ('1 oiled a. meet, 
Ing About Ii m'lh'8 outh ot Wetl~ton. 'fhe 
Lord UH~ Bro. Aj,;""lo James In gIving out 
tho \Vord. There wcre 41i snvod alld 3 r e
ceived tho Unlltlsm of the lIoly Ghost nc
cording to ACUI 2 :4.-E. ],'. bld"O:1. 

WOOD BIVEll., ILL.-1 ha\'e just clolled 
A. gOOd meeting wllh Brother J-~Imer Snyder. 
ThHe w(>re Ill}Out 30 recelvell lIle Baptism. 
11.11,1 nwr.., U"ln t!.at number s;lvcd, for 
\\"hh:h \II' think God.-t:;\'ang. Ceo ,v, 
Law on 

GBAlfD PBAXBI.E, TEX.--We have re
cerllly hac! n. fI,\"I\"!l] In which o\"l'r 10 were 
In\';',1 and rl"laimou IIn,1 nhnllt 17 r eceh'ed 
t h· B;lI,thlln "f tlH- lIoly !'I1,lrH. foO we lire 
rejoicing In tllO l.ord. Our S. S, hi much 
In.rJoter, cluo to the rt:dval.- -c.:. M. "'ard. 

OCO:wEE , ILL. We iLl\\'o had a 2-wecks 
mef'llng hero, Bro. C. B Stambaugh of 
BrOIV :JlnK. Ill., wa~ In {·uarKI·. Pra.y thl\t 
til., 11('1'(1 Mown 1lI;'Y loring forth a hourlliful 
hun t'H t; anti Jotlory til ('ome out ofkthlS 
phll'o for God. Mr, & "'r~. :::iirnon La e 

CALDWELL , KANS, We arc glad to ro
pOrt trom thlM 1I11" hand lin't the Lord Is 
wi th Ill', allll hM\ IiIlHwered jlrnYf'r In many 
nl!tI"\,·IO\ls WilY",. II> l<1(vlng- souls, baptiz
Ing with tllo !:lJllrlt, I\T1(1 IU'vornl haVe been 
giorlou .. ly Iwaled,- l'fU.!tor J . G. Nea.l. 

PLTlIIOUTK, nrrD . \\'e arc l'Itltrtlng a 
rev!\'al horo In the Gem Theater bulldlng, 
Man:h 19 to Allrll 18 and covet your pray
ers tor Plymouth Las t night In our reg
ulnr service we hlld :! ('on\'erslo:HI. God Is 
working In a wondorful manner.-Pa.stor 
Fred Leeper. 

OJIXl'fNVlL .... E , XY. 'Ve JUSt clo!led ::; 
weeks meetbg here, Bro, Jacob Miller 
and 80n A~a 1181:'I.IIted. God wonderfully 
blCHlied In ,-acII t:ervice: 20 saved and 30 
r ocelvod tht'lr HaptlMm alii 1:1 Acts 2:4 
'Ve .II(lt thl.' cJwrl·h In order with 42 mem
bcrs 011 roll.- l 'lINtOr Joh;l H. Stroud. 

DA.NV:tLLE , ILL 'Vlfo and I havo open
e<I n.l'entecoMU\1 mis"IO:t at this p lnce. The 
denr IAnl III savinI(', heallllg and baptiz
Ing In tho lIoly SI)ll"lt, We will be glad to 
hn.ve IIny lIu'nlgh t PentecOstal sain t s pas::!· 
In l!" lhlll WilY to stop over.-EI'llng, 0, V. 
GIlIllf\.n(! n.nd wife. 

MO LEAN, :T::E"X;-.• -:,OVC.-:hC.C"ve n nice band 
h('l"O nil working In unity, Ilral~e tho Lord, 
Brother alld SISl('f H . M. 'Walker ha.ve clos· 
&d a two w('ck" Ill{'otlng, the Lord pourl:!g 
out H is bleRslng. One WIlS Baptized In the 
lI oly Hlllrlt a8 In Actll :!:4 and 2 were won
dertulll' hf'aled.-T, E Swutrord. 

VAJIf WE'&T, IOWA. Evang. C. R. Dob
eon Ilntl wlte w"re with us 31,i, weeks, God 
blel'lR('d In mnny way>!; 4 claimed salvntion. 
2 reclaimed, IITl(! s('\'('ral healed. Saints 
W('f(> hullt up allli encouraged We feel 
this m('(>tlng wa'l a bIN'!ll:tg to our a8-
.embly here.-P:lRtOr On'al Foland. 

LAt11t.EL, MISS.-(;od conUnues t o bless 
U!l. Prnll'e His :Illme! Bros. D. P. and 
J . W, Holloway nrc v,'l th UII In a revival. 
Tht' po"-er of Oor'! attends these services. 
Crowds nre coming, Ilralse Ood! We hal'e 
to tu rn aWII,. mAny beclluII(> they can n01 
g(>t In Ahout 20 Ilave b('en s!l\'ed and r. 
r ecel\'ell the Ualllh,m ot t he Holy Ghollt.
PlI!!tor G(>orge Il . Hicks, 

COLUMliIUS, GA, We had :L wond('rful 
m"ttl I,ere la tillfol' 10 day8 Bro. J. M 
Gral,;lm "on,IIl' t/,11t and Is fine In D,e Lora, 
\\'e hull laflora cro\l,III; m:U\y at the altar 
~e(okll1l; nod t!lrOH/-:'hnllt 0.11 the me ·ting 
'Ve hnlle to h H'C Uro. I:ral,nm return for u 
tPllt m"f·tin~ I,.tpr nil Pra)' tor t' }(' pf'OI,la 
ot ('I>\.IIl}hu. 'Irl<. S. J (. 

PElUtY, AlI.X. Ju~t clOHf'd a lOW days 
ml'(·tlnJ( at thlll ],Ia('". BrO'). Ben McDon· 
ough IlrfolH':,('d th.· \\'lJrd with I,ower. There 
were 3 "al,d ,,1101:: rN'(>'v",] the Bnpti!'lm 118 
b .\,·t~ 2:1 :-!e\'('ra] b;l"k!llltlerll reclaimed 
lind refilled with the 1I0ly Ghost. We 
ha\"1' cnlk,1 Bro Ben ;\lcDonOligh as our 
I,astor tor this yl'ar -B. Todll, Oppelo M is
sion. 

SALEM, ORE . \\'6 lM,"e been holdln.l: 
meeting In the countr),. ::'oI.L!I)' were I;<LI'ed 
and IWLJltlzNl. M", ting wall h('1I1 In n lit
tle log-cahln. Tile ,I.,>" \10 had b:qlt!zlng 
In wnter It Wl\>' ,'(>r)' "0111 'Lnd !<nowlng; but 
tlley w('nt Ir,tl) thl' ,,-nter and camp out 
prnl>"n/t t',(' Lorll Scn'ral that were lIick 
tl.'>;tlftc,tl to hl:,llIng aft"r tl,e wat(>r baptl.'m, 
Prny tor u' M;lude Bat(> 

KEYSER, W. VA.--We are pra.I"ln); God 
for "irtory throUKh the preclou~ blood of 
J(>!'IU!!. nnllelujnh~ C'lo"{',1 our f('I'!\'nl Jan, 
2r, with ]1 I<;I\'t'l1 :ud IN h:1l'tl7o,·,1 In the 
Ho]y f:ho"t nil A(·t" :;; I. )llIn~' moro under 
CO:'l\,!('(!on flnll hl'lI(>\'(·r.ll nr(> IIc('klng thc 
il:q ,tl "m. H. A :'o{(o('alli('y of ("rl'lIln. ~Id .. 
(1Id thc Ilr(,IH' hlng Slid til(' Illtcrellt Wfl.." 
gOOd Elth'r ('I,aH E. KNIC('kl'l. 

ATllENS, ALA, '1'11(' wor'k at Athens 
III movlllr;' 1L1onj.;' nl('c ly Some getl!ng' 
I"av('tl nllli 1",·('('1\'1111': tIl(' Iioly Ghost In 
thl' pra.l'cr m /·el!n.ln., "'c expect to havo n 
call1]) IIwotlnl{ thlH I'ear. Ilavc a work 
abollt (j mile!! out from Athenl'. There 
they hay(> the Innd and nlmO"t all th ings 
r(,!ld)' to build n. church. Prll~' for us.
eha!!. G, ·Wllllom"on. 

TOPEJtA, J["A~N:::.:--A-m--'-'::-11I holding torth 
for GO(1 011 ('a~t hill O'}f Kan~a" In t he com
mUlllty ('hur('h. 1']c.1I1p I'rny tOr thlM work, 
1t t:lkl'1< IlraY('r and tile Iml\'cr of God to 
11101'1' thc h '-:Irt:- ot lIle:t the~e day~. \Ve 
had th(> 1I0]iTlI.'''''1 Gm'pcl T(>am with us 
la"t night OnE' "aved and onE' woman re
c1almf'r'!, thnnk (;0<1 J E. ('hal1n.comhe 
Ilnd wlrc. 

WEST TULSA , OXLA, , pral!:<(' the 
dear Ll'lrd for what lie I" tlolng In the 
clo~lnl{ out tlm('; 10 hnl'c rec{'lvcd the 
Holy f:lIl'1st; I'Iom,· r .. ('lalmed I\.nd some 
"I\.\'e(\ whll(' flult(' n rew ha.ve be('n healed. 
The placc I~ ~\lr('b' "tlrrNI and Inl('rest 
lEI good; thl' mllll<lon rull cv('ry nlf{ht and 
from 12 to ~O at IIllar (>a('h I'Iervl('c, 1'10 
prny the Lord will give us a j.:'r('nt hnf\'{'st. 
W. H. Wh('lehcl. 

ATKENSVILLE , l'LL ,-WE' arc KInd to 
rellorl \,Ietor.v In thl!! lH'W neld. "'e have 
hl'(>:l condl!('tln~ a r('\'lvnl mel' t lng In the 
Chrl!!tlnn Church herc. (;0(\ 11:,,, won(ler(ul
ly ble" .... (l Fourl(>(lTI IHI.\'lng b(>cn lIaved, 
and 3 rel'elvcd thl.' Unptl!!m. One 01' the 
numh('r who r{,('l'lverl the Bapt.l~m was 
a. v('lr" a('ti\"1.' m(>mbcr ot the Baptist 
C'hur('I;. Pcopl(' II;':\'(> h('('n relHlInj;l: th('lr 
Bible" more than In the pal'lt ten yearl'l, 
Lar.ll"(' I'rowdl'l :1:,),1 /o:'ood att .. ntion.-Her
bert Halw" <Ln t! John F. Bn'nn. 

ILLMO , MO, \\·c wl'r(' c:-tlled to l11mo. 
h~' F,\'nng. ThnmnR Scl:rleh(>r nnd pastor 
\\Tm. N. I~nwr('nrc to n""I"t In n revival. 
S(>"ernl w('re !l1\.1·1'<1. r«('laimNI lind baptized 
with tll(' Holy (;ho ... t n('('orr'!lng to the 
Blbl(' I'att('rn of .\NI'I :!: •. At the clo .. e ot 
tll(' r('v"'a] Bro. I~'\wrpn"(> (,:'IIIN:! tor a 
bUM Inc"" me('tlnl:" and r('l'IlJ:"ncd as 1la..'Jtor. 
TI' .. n.l'll'Oembl~' el"Ned mc to R\lcce{'d him. 
Bro, 1. ... llloTrnCI' I!! lc:'l"IIlK T\lmo tor Porolar 
R]uIT, W'lf,'r .. he expe('t" tn !'IWrt a mecting. 
-Pastor Hnrv(',. Dunn, 

April I, 1922. 

ST. LOVlS, .0 -I r('turned from Mal
,'prn and HUII!'<eU\'III(' ),E'''Iterday III tlma f Of 
tJ.e ml'(: tln,6;". Three Koo,1 H'rvl(:{'S nn I the 
bpst ot all thf' /o:lor)' hold". Se\"('ral saved 
and two. I belh'\'c, bupti:za-li 1.1 the SJ,>lrl t 
In the e\"l'nlng !wf\·!te 80m(' !IuI'ed during 
t"e week m(,l'tlng!l Also The house last 
nil'" t W.I" l,a l'k(',1 MO that we were badly 
crowdl'd, but no on(' I('ft until at ter the 
mf'etlng,-Pa!'<tor Frl'il I.ohmann. 

YELLVILLE, A.BlI: . Wlf(' and r have 
ju',t cln.·ed \ 4-wcck me. tlng Ilt Pyatt, Ark. 
w:th Ii 1<I\.\"('d an<l ]2 recl'll'ed the Baptism 
ot the Jioly Gho!'t according to Act!! 2:4. 
The ('o\lIItry 11'1 stlrrN} aR 11('\'l'r betore. 
fnr wl11cl1 we )::'1\'1' (;1'),1 thl' glory Rro. 
Joh:1 'I'. \\'I1 "on II"n" with II!'I ;1 nlgl\t". A 
gOM ~un,l"y Hchonl wa1< onwnlr.N]. a lIew 
organ pUrcha"ecl. lin,] "lang for 1)ull<llng 1\ 
par~"n:IJ.':/' .,rf' 1)I'jlll:: !'onllld('r"d I'r:l)' for 
tidll "Iacl'-H T. Owens. 

PA WKUl5XA, OltLA. \\'e .!lun cll')."f'lI a 
two we"k" me,·tlng Ilcre, with Bro. Jnck 
~ann,l('r.~ In chnrg('. Tilere wer(' 2:1 ~al'ed 
and I rl' .... j"ed the B.ll'tl8m o( the Holy 
<1hO'}!lt TI,e ,"('cling ('IOII('d with a good 
L1tf're"t The Lord wonderfully used Bro, 
Saun<l('rs in J.:1\"lng Ollt the Truth. which 
wall gr(':1tly apprecla.tcd by 011 the salnt.!J, 
The work h{'rl' I .. Hili on tho m(>nfl with 
the hll'''I'Iln~ ot th" Lord attending -PalS' 
tor. Paul II Ral~t.n 

~LOW SPRINGS, MO.-A Pentecoll tn.1 
rovlval b,-gl1n on Jlln. ~It~l nnd cO_1tlnued 
41-2we('ks, Thl're \lere t ('n snl·ed. [; recelv
I'd th(' ilaptlsm ot th .. IInl\' (;ho"t Rccord
Ing to ,\el!! 2: I Bro. \V. G. 'Vorkman 
waM 111'('<\ of Ihl' I.ortl In prcn('ldng The 
w]'O'}If' A .. "('mhl~' w(>r(> J;'rC:ltly bf'llcfltted: 
nn,1 nl!'lO muny nt th(' ~l\ln-":\}'l'r .. w('re 
llelpe(} to k:'lOw th(' u'uth of lhe tull Gos
pel. IiNlV>' ('on vl(' ,lnll I" sUII on mnn}' ot 
\\'!llow Sprin/o:'s' gnod r1t17.cni'l._\", (1. 
\\Torknuln and IT (;. \\'IIMon, j':\'nngell l'. ts. 

BLOSS OM, TEX.- 1'11(> Spirit of th(' I.ord 
Is moving hCl'('. Sou!. ... ar!' ('rylnl{ to (;0'}(1. 

bl'l!ever!'l nrc sc('klng the HnlHlsm. the 
"I('k ar(> h('llIg h(>al('(\ ~nHI Rntan 1M arnund 
with his t(,stlng mn('hlnos. hut til(' "cruse 
ot nil" I!'I nl hn1l(\. !.u,.t nl"ht m!lrlled n 
victor\' lind I f(>1'1 t]1e Rplrlt drllwlng the 
pl'O'}ph; togcPI('r n" :1(>\,l'r h,-fore \\'" nre 
looking forwnrd this ye:lr to th(> Krent!'!:.t 
('nm p meeting E'\'('r hl' l!! In our (ll"trlct. 
\'-c r'!('<:lre nnw th(> prlwpr" of nil !'Ialnts 
el'erywhere that the work h"re may grow 
and h{' truilful.- P:UHOr.J M . Kerr 

PENSACOLA, F'LA._\\'e ",I ... h to pralM 
ro od for III!! grNL t 101'1'1 and tor the wny 
He I!! bleR"ln.':' nnd I'rOSJ)('rlng tl11' work 
In Pen!'l:l('oln. Our chllrch waf! :oct In order 
2 mOnths ago, Oro. D, P. l\feJ)O:1l1ld (lp
pOinted pastor for the ycnr. SOli Is are 
b('lng sn"ed nnd IIIII ('h Inter('st ... hown In 
thl:' servl('('R. r.nr~t" ('row(\1I n.tten(\l'd !'Iecm
Ing to b .. hungry for the GO!'11el. Ollr !'lun 
dny S('hno] I" In gooel IlrOIUel'.l'I: ~ome new 
nttend:l:1t!! nnd RnintR cncourn~e(l to prCfJ!I 
f orward for I{r(,lIteT thlnKII In .10"1111.. Wc 
nrc trHl'.ting God to bulill n tnh(>rnncle or 
0111' own liS we l1ee(1 I\. Innwr. hettllr place 
tn worl'lhlp. Pmy with UM. plense. that thle 
may be done this y{'ar nnd tlint man}' Moull 
may hE' 1I1I,'('d h(>rl' -:'ofrs. Vlolot Moore. 

ALTON STAT I ON, Xy,-nrnlh(>r A F. 
Milicr 1It.1rtl'd :'I ml'lIllng here In Aug, 
B('tore he I'am(> prayer meNlnj{ fllld bl'en 
goln:;:' on tor :thollt 3 yl'nr.'I nr morc. An 
old ... alnt Ic,] It 'md !lom('tim('!1 th{'re would 
be no onc there l)ut h('ri"elt nnd One or two 
oth~r!l but ~h(> k(>pt on praylnl:' to nod that 
He would "'('nd !!omCO:t(> to give the message 
aM hrln~ .IIOU1R t o th(' Lord. and, prai!le 
God. !'lome onf' came Thl' "-'ork hall grown 
from 1 or 2 nt nr!lt to 37 !!ouls now :'Ind 30 
of them h:.\'f' rl'ccl\'O(I the lhptll'.m a!! they 
did on the (1.1y ot Pl'nt('cost We have 
praver mt'etln,ll: twl cl' a w(>ek !lml hope to 
l'ltart n r('I'I\'nl at Lawrenc('i)ur.l:. Ky .. In 
the ;lear future. Th(' .9Chool homlt' where 
we m{'('t Is full eneh night. Pray for Bro. 
Ellwnnls And my!!el! all (\('lIconl-l nnd fOr the 
revlvl\l At L1WrE'n('t'hurg, Ky._\\'. M. 
Snyer. 

• 

• 
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PUND FOB. NEW PJLESS. 
,t·C nre encourll.,l:ed to see thnt the tund 

tor the new I'r('ss I~ 1I0W over t he $01.000.00 
mark IInll dc~lr.' to t hank nil tho~e w ho 
hnvt' t'onll"ibu t l'{l to t he fund. T l:e special 
press that we antlchlatcd buylg has been 
priced R t 17.500.UO. but we b('1I8\'e theU t he 
Ilr lcc mny drop. or that we mn)' be able 
t o "j'cure a pre"''' that wll "'en'e t',e sa.me 
purpo~(' tor somewhat less. The original 
prl('e or l\ mollNn press Is high, but the 
sa\" lng b latlor ... hould be a t le8.st $1.000.00 
per YNlr. 

'r ht' following are the contribu ti ons tor 
the n(',\ pr('l"'" r(><· ... Ye(J (Jilring the p;l. ... t 
month 

Fr(]1TI Veh. 17th to :'o!arch IGth, induslve. 
PrcyjoUI<I,' r"'j1orted ......... • .. $3,9SG.IG 
roll'!! ,.'. \\'. :'>1 , j)"crwood 1.00 
iMrl<. II. r .. Dalla... 1.00 
F' &. K K. ~onlo'r 100 
O. L .. \ 1 . ]·ILf'bln .. 1.00 
:F' ~1. i-'., !':all .\ntonlo . 2.~0 
C.I" f'~1 Cerrito ............. ,. 2.00 
A. B. D .. Corl'IIS Christl .. ,.,.. &.00 
Mr .... J n., "·!tef'if'r,,,burg ......... .05 
A. D. J., Knoxville .............. &.00 
1\l rs. 10:. R.. Chaf'l''''f' .............. .fiO 
)1. 1 .. Ihv '!I .. . ..... 1.00 
E. P. II .. ~crant('ln .. 100 
10::. H., ('r(':11 !':Jlrln~". . . .20 
H. R 1'1., L Il" .\ nK,.]('''' •. r.0 
J . II. Si\ Turlo"k ........•.... 1.50 
D. R. eynold ... ,..... 10.00 
O. II , Ran Fran C'l~co ......... .r.O 
E. 1\1. J .. Mod f'M .. .......•.... 1.00 
n. E. I. .. Mas!lillon ...... 1 .00 
J. F. 11 . Eur('k;1. Sp r ings .16 
I~. !". K, SIl\'erton ..... 1.00 
I,. H. B;.:. New Path: .... &.00 
K ,y H, Union (' h urch .... ,.... 2.00 
G R. Q, CatchlnirS .............. 1 .00 
M . C., Lobeh'llIe ............... .50 
F. I). II , Ran AntO.,lo .... ,..... 1.00 
F. G., Irvi n .................... 1.00 
O. A. C., Hpokane ..... .......... 1.00 
E. J . (' .. W atf'rvllct . . . . . . • . . . . . 1.00 
M r!l. J. S .. Gahanna.............. 2.00 
Mrs. J. H . D .. I uka ............. 1.00 
R. E. S .. ('allfornla . . .. .......... 1.00 
n. D.~ Arizona .......... ..... . •. .60 
J . O. I., Arpelar .... ,............ .2r. 
Mrl!. H B.. Can ada 1.76 
A. N . n . Boar. .......... 1 00 
M rs. A. "' .. Sun li'rlln(' I!lCO 1.00 
'Mrs. E E K A('cls\'lIIc. 3.00 
o F . J. Okla! omn . .60 
C . J . T .. ~l cAlIstf'r ... 1. 00 
Mr!!, E. A. n .. L ondon 3. 7r. 

Total 

OPEN FOB. CALLS. 
r.\·:lng \\. 0 T hornberry. Box 333. M c 

P herSOn. Kn.,s. l .icf'nsed with Xeh. D is
trict ('01111('11. 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ROME AND 
FOREIGN MXSSIONS. 

F rom Ma.rch 1 to M arch 16 lnclullve. 
(Thllt do!')'; 110t In(,lude orrerlnJ;"s f or e~

pen!I('s ot Jo~orellrn :'olls!<lons D efUl,rt ment.) 
It.a7!'i.S I : GI,"f'lI ,lIrf'C·t to J. EdJ.:nr Barrick 
&wl t (' for outfit II.nd fa r f' to Jnttla by the 
:'1a r~' l lln'l a:'ld 'V!' ''I t VlrglnlR District . 
I~GI.OO: il('tll('1 'l" '1I1 I,lf'. Lo!! An~eles. Call t. 
$ 100.00: Pent"! A;;sem!)ly, F.ndlC'ott. N. Y. 

Pf'nf"l ('hurf'lI, Jo" rnmlnghllm. Ma "!'.. 
$319.33: PC'~t"1 \!!sf'mhly. Scranton. P a 
$Hit,OO: Assf'mhh·. n('trolt. M ich. 
$I roO.OO: Glnd T I,Jlnlr,<l As"embh'. Chi cago. 

III. 
$1 10.00: (;Ia(! TI(!lnJ;"!I T ahernncl ('. X ew 

York. N Y 
$I (I 1.!i6: Pl'nt"l Assemhh', Wllkf's·nnrre. Pa 
IHIO,OO' K . K , Tur loC'k, Callr: A"'''embly. 

N('w Cn .. tl e. Pn. 
~~!'Ir,.'l: hh & Gr.lni! .\ .~"emhl y. Dnll'I", Tcx 
$ ~2.00: Al'-!H!mhh·. Rt. 1.0111 ... M o. 
$70,00: ('hrl .. Uan A"~f'mbh·. Zion Cltv. 11 1. 
U!i .6: ,\ss('mbly of God Tahcrnaclc. ·Gran-

It I' ('Ity. J1 L 
56 20·1: ,\""embl\" & ~. S., Colorado Sprln~8 

('010. . 

SIj~OO ~ •. ~I',t~~~~;l'I~: ,eln~~~;~~!i~n.N;:t ~ ~rk, 
$ .~5.(\0· Pent'l ('hllrch. A~bury Pa r k. N. J. 
1 5 ~.00: F'rl('nrl .. thrOIls::h AltrNI A Blake-

nl'v: PO\lgl'kef'I'~If'. N. Y. 
$52.50: If. ('. E. Ne '" Y ork, N . Y . 
$50.00: Mr. 8.,. ).Irs. I". n., U:'llon ('Ity. In d : 

n"thnnv P ('llt"l "~ .. cmbly, !=;rrln"ft('ld. 
M n .. !!.: F ernw!)o(l .\ .. s C'mhl y. P lilla!lelpllln. 
Pn.: Mr ... F. R. nnl1n C it .. •• Tn,l: A. n. 'R 
)llnml, Fill: )1(1 ~. 'W. V R. District: H 
R R John~on ('It,·, r-,- y. 

$HI(IO~ A"I~f'mhlv, 'Two Harbors. 1oIl nll. 
$1:,.00: L, )1. (' .. H oy. L 'l. 
'-12.00: A""embh·. R \ls~('l!vlll~. Ark 
140.00: 'Retll!'l G081"('1 A .. sembl y . Oakland , 

("n1lt . 
$15.71: Hil & Gr:mi'l S. R .• Da lJn~. T'x I". 
$3n.00: ('.1". H ,. HIII,"oro, Orf'.: ,\!'Il!embly 

Ca"evllle. 'MI ch. 

THE PDITECOSTAJ. EVANGEL 

1:U.f,0: W n l-~ Pnclftc Gro\·e. Callr. 
S33.H: A8~~II\l>ly. Broke!! ,\rrow. Okla. 
'32.30. A!'I"ell1hh. ('renl HI r nA" , Iii 
130.00: Mr~ B & Mrs M S A. Oakln n I. 

N. J .. AS"f'mhlv. l\I'ltto"n, 111 
l~j,OO: '\"~"ml'h'- {( K H, .\I('x.'\ndrla. Vn.; 
$211.00: (i"rlll :'>lI"1sio., \\'1 t XC',," York. 

X. J. 
12!i.00: P"nt'! .\1I~emhh'. ~1. Thoma' '1,'

.,:-In I.~laIiCl: ,\ frl.-.n\l. n ,"to;1. Olil,,: :-: 'rtb 
AyC'. Full GnSi>~1 A .. F-c:llhly. ('hlC' ',1:,1. II I.; 
\\;:\~·h.l.l\'t'rmnrf', ("l lI f" E. B :\1 Onln.;, 

$2-1..00: :'olr. & \I riO.. R I. If. nilllnJ:"!< Okl1\; 
Phflad"Iphin P~'llt'l .\>ll'f'mhly. Morrie
town. X .1. 

123.00: R. r: R Qrall':e. X J. 
$~~10: I'.-nt! rh'slel Mi" 101 \\lIhal·. Pa.. 
,~~.no \~~f'mhb·. \I.II\"(>rn. \rk; (;rlt('t! 

T"herna('11' '\""f'mbb' ~~'racu"l' :-. Y. 
$~O 1i6' P"'nt'l .\s"lemhly, 1':'\(\n Ct~·. I nd 
$20,:tr.: ~. ~ \Vlnnlpcg .. \lall. Can~d(\ 
S~(\OO: n, F.. A.. Dr"!<~ .. r .T,m ·to:! \\'1" 

F.. ~,. :\""w i,nnClon. ("nnn . :'olr, \," n C'.: 
Hro(>kl\"jl. N, Y.: :\Ir" •. \, ::'01. Eo, Jo~R~t 
f.;;\n Dll'go, ('a!:t.: S. L. J, ,\d"a:lct!. \10 : 
F.. G. C. &. wit", Topeka. K.I;'IR : C\1rl~ tlall 
A-'<"Iemhl}' !=; ~, Zion Cltr, Ill.: H. E, 
EpllN\lm. "·I!'.. 

$I!I.OO~ P cnt"! ('hurch, T.(Inker!'.hlm. Collt 
$1!\,!\1, .\ ""I('m hlv, Per('y, Ill. 
US 7;': Mrs. ('. '( •. 1.. Remlc1j l , Minn. 
$Is.::;n· P !'nt'] .\"semhl\'. Cor'lel!u Orl' 
$1'1.2;'. ";;.~cmhl\· ChetopA. K nn". 
IHI.OO: As.«(>mhlv. Pawhll!'.\(<I. Okl:'! It \1 

('In-rendon. Ark. 
SlG.OO: C R. l-T. & tnmlly. Fraltn, Col o,: 

1\lrs \v. M . S., Arc hbnl<l. Ohio: P('nt'l 
A .. semblv MI ... hn,w nkn. Ind. 

115.00: Y. P. ot As,-,emhh·. !=;prlnf::"n('lI1. Mo: 
A .... embly. O'I'Ont3. X Y.: Pelltl S R 
Dunsmuir. <'nllt,: "~e"t ~ii!1" Pent'l' AlJ'~ 
sembi". Scrant'ln, Pn ,: ::'o1l~"lon, Farm 'ng_ 
C1nll'. N. Y . 

SI4.fiO: Full GO"IJel RC'," ]'·a l. Hou!lton, T ,· l(. 
111.00: 1':. \f &: 0 F. R. RlaC'kl('. Altfl . 

('n.na.dn: !:l. R .. Rrer k ('nrr(l ,,(', Tex.'!,,; 'V 
H .. P C1·k". III. 

S1:I.7:;: ,\-""sNnhh·. (;.'1I C'nn, Knn!l. 
11300: Mrs. S, 1.. ""hIU'C'r ('nllt 
112,fiO~ D.O .. \Iontrf'rll. vue. Canndo: J. 

H . H ., Prl:1l'eton, N .. J. 
$12.011: "' ........ mhly, J(lplln. M o. 
11 2.00: C . C .. F lil,l:ler. Towa . 
$11.:10: Ma~'t1eI41 ' \ ""emhl),. Quinlan, O kln 
111. 20: A "l'C'mhh·. Tlnrtror('l. Ark. 
,I 1.00: "'!I.~emhly. Avtlnt Ok la 
110.!'I0: ""!'!f'mhh·. Pueblo Col o. 
110.fiO: GH.d T hlln~"I MllJ .. lon, Rtoekton. 

Z~I.t.: E k !=;t. A"semhlv. F.ureka !{pr'nl!"!I, 

110.00: M r". A. F; n., 1.1\·e O'k. C .1 I1 t,: (ila! 
T[llIns::~ ,\ !I"Il'mhl\·. "T('~1. Pnlt", 0'110 A 
L .• Cln('lnnnll. O hi o: G N R. Mn l nH 1, 
Ark: D. P . & .T. 'V. H , 'W h l !'.tJer\la · 
W . E. :'of. _ f'lf'velnnll. O h io; It MD'.: 
Emporln. l\nn".: J. (; " ' .. 'Tf'rre 1-Inute. 
Ind.; As~emt)h·. :o.fusC':ttlne I o wa : Anon, 
l\f:tl'O": ;\Irq, H, R. Chlcn>{o III .; "'. S. 
R .. ,,It V"rn"lI. N. Y.: i'tf r«. H. L .• R rf'ok 
1)111. N. Y: "'f r .... r.. V . F .. II ' u l'lton T " x n ... : 
J. M .• J r .. Stre ... tr>r. N. Onk,: J . (' "\flln'l-
"}'III. Ohln: A"sf'mt)Jv, H orne-II. N . Y. : 
1\ J . 8,.. H . A T., Ell.glf' P a"'" 'Tex ils' M r 
& ?Ir ... T .. T. T. :\(·~rlt'lh n (':illt' M~ E 
n M .. Yonkf'r,,: N. Y.: P~nt'l S'S .. :Mnr_ 
tln:<!hun::. \V. "a.: ,,~ . A. R . G~RS8 R ... nJtf', 
"ont.: A. .\. Lynhronk, NY.: R. D . 
Rtnrm\"lI lf'. N . Y. 

$!'I.EtC: Full 00 '1'1'1 .\s"emhly W a lkf'r Mlnn 
'!'I.SO r. K .I '. Tah lNHlah. Okla. ' . 
~Q]!i' .\!<I<l'mbh', !'tAvle'! I-n 
' ".00: F.. I R .. W noCilillld.· ('aUt.: )Ir, & 

" r .. ::'01, \I. T .. Xf'W Orlf'''1I!''. T,:\. (l'('rmn
nfO,t I!llh ... (' r lhf'~"1 tor II flO p(' r week ) 

"8.!l!i~ SR. ,\·cq8nn. Ark. ,,"."f1: (1 !=; :'01<'0 Drl''' 10: \rk 
'S,~!i: W. ('. !'t. Tf'nnvlt1f', Ah. 
H! Oil: ('. \ P. !"Idne v . Jo wn: AS!!f' m h l v, 

F'llv"' Ue d ll p. Ark.: rll~' 1 ,11'1( '\"~em hlv 
R"h·[S1. K \',: P"nt'IMI""'on C e te r, I II.: 
'Ir ... J . P. Tren t on. On t ('a'1'li'l:.' Pent ') 
"\I',,"lon (,hf\rJe'tnn. "'nlJ: A ' R C' •• 
nou.I;l a", Arb:: "\f r". T,. F.. r .. M e r e \'. M il. : 
A .. ~embh'. !"cr n ton. K'ln" 

$7.S0: M. n. Fort Wor th. T e'(n I'! , \ .. 
"-oorl R ·v(' r . til: As ,pmblv'Ll v4i' oak 
(',lllf: \V. !" ,\{lnl"tnn Cit\". '''0. • 

~7. l n: ~. !':., ,\'I('loItl\ 1·',111 .. 1'l'xn!! 
$710' F'ull t10sp('1 A'<!<f'mh)y. RrRln e rd, 
~7 00: J . F, 11 .• T nl l'do, Oh io. 
III 00: "\Ir ... ('. R. B. Bell I' F 'ur hI'. R Dlk. ' 

I!:. FT. M ... . F rankfor t Tnll. : Glad T ld lnro-!I 
MI~!! l on. N<'lrwolld , Oh io: South !=;1t'l8 A ,,_ 
:;lemhly. ~Il" ,\ntonlo. Texall: 1ofr". W J . 
C ForI ,Vorth, Texfl l' : ,\. R. DeF. Na
tomll, Y{nn". 

~6 ~O: AS"emllJv. Sa\'anna, Okl ",. 
$ ~.75: RUI)}, A"~('mhl v 8.,. R 8.. Wp!'!kRn 

Kan!'! :A~"l'mhllf'« or ('urtl!'! &: Moorell!.nd 
Okl:). 

$~."!'I: '''I''Iflr ('hur"h A~!'If'mhh' Alton. Mo 
$Ji.r,!i: A""('mhh·. I'lIxll'O. :'oro." 
$r.~o· f ll rt"lt P('nt'l ('hur,'h. Rtorm\'1JJe. 

$;;,"7: F:. n,. Lf'lth RI"I)llrlnrl 
1,,21>: A ..... f'mhh· K llOX\'Ill(' lowa. 
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15.00: Mra. D. S~ Woodland. CaUt .; Mr. & 
:'>lr>4. I, L. \I .... Baker. Fla., ~tr & 
Mr >4. I). R. U., rotUlboro. Texall; A. C., 
Iron HI\'Cr. Mich.; ]\-f rl!. If. I,'., CnlilJlOKa. 
('nllt.: l5. O. F., Piney Flu t~ Tf'nn> Mra. 
", 1) L U('n\'er, Culo.; :.tra. \i. A, ":'·1:t.1h,. 
Cal.; 8. S., Goose C r ('ek. 1'C);I1'1. !\trlJ I. 
~:. W'

k 
~:thel. Mo.: ~l rlJ. J. p .. \rUnKtnn, 

S 1M • \t. T. Md·, .• Topekn. K.,,,!I, F. 
f'; t-:llzahE·th, N J,; As><em\)!y {( S ~ .• 
»(lrt,I.",. X ::'ot(,l(,: M r!l.\ E. S., Ingie
wnod. ('alit.; nil .. :'>lru"lIl City, Iowa: 
Mrs. J-' J .• RI'eds 8,)rln'l:", :\10.; .\~.IIembl)'. 
)-\;tli 'I.\r('o!<, '1' •• :.:,,)1. .\Sl<l·I1\UJy. Gnllld 
Pr.Lirl, .. Texn.: H I). I. &. wltll KO.!lh
k"1101I1! :'010 .. Mra T. S, G()~""I. TexlU; 
1\Ir,.. (; H.. 111,1:;1111\1,,'1: .. , 111<1 .\ "f'mbl~" 
liammond. ln,1 , \1ra \\' ... \ M. C.I!dwell ' 
Tcxlla; Polk Cr ... k ~. ~ .. I'<>ltllli. Okla; 
:\Ir". \ . ..: .. 1l!""ITlfHld Inn. ~ Y. B .\. 
Jol,n~o!l ('itv, :-.: Y •• \. }+; )-\" Uratt,'n, 
," \"'1 H.}+~. (' llW l'aln1.lll, LlIlI'rlu. \V 
Afri<":l: ~Ir. I l' J {'Ie r 1..:11f ... \\'1"" 
Mra \1 n.:-;t 1.,,\11 ::'010. :,>1". ~I .\. W 
Sr" lIl,IIt·I,!. ::'01:111 . I": \', ~ll'rn'r. MO, 
:\11 I> 1' .. I·'· .. n I'.l~ It' ... \b, \ trlend 
In ~orth G.l ... '-,tt'eOlll!}' . lIu:.:It!, ,\rk, 
A. ~, Rrooklyn. X, y, .. \ !'!a('mbh-. ('hlnn
,"IIII'. I~\.; O. \\'. 1-:. F arlih'l ,'!t., Tcxafl: 
E S" :\lll!n":II,,'IlM, :\\:nn, J. ,. Il. Xorth 
Her"l'n, X J 

$~ !'If,: Pent·\ S ~ noo<lin1( I,llli . 
I~" \Ir-". II )1 \ O:\t')l Ok I 
$~,"~ H S Fort Hlliit'l, \rk 
I~.; .. S ::: . .\r(,.I,II.I. h:a n"' S S .. ElIlJel(, 

,Mo .. ,\;;''''rnlolr .. \II!"wOrt'l. :"\I'br. 
11.61. Mr .. R :'01 Jl /lIH·klll!. Mo.; Un lo :l. 

l::i.!:!. l 'ol1l{llkl·l"I,~I.,. S, Y 
1~.60: ~lrM. :'oL ]>, HIlIl1411'r, (',.11, 
I~ 46. S. S., Hrhl,,4'i"'rl, T"..;:",. 
$I.~O: \;;~f'mhlv. 1-:.II! \rk 
$1 16: A~~elllhl~·. ('ollch. :'>10 
I~ .OO; S S W.lrrlor •. \In.; ,\""emhly, :Mer

cer. Mo .\lr ... \ \ DetroIt. \lIch.: Mr 
& M:r8. M. M. I. .. Nf'\\ Orl~nnll, La.; 
Cll'nr {'rf'ek A~ .. C'mhly, Vf'nlallll'''. K)·.: 
1.i rOl. I ,. B" Dan. 1'(·,,:nfl: A. N I·i, Boar., 
,\' 111.: Y P, <11"1\1111 ... CIty. Ill, :'>Ir' l'~. C., 
'\-Ithf'rhee. N Y. 

Sl.60: Overton. 'J'atlernacle !=; s.. Overton, 
Texa!'l. 

13.65: S. D, Chntt.'lroy, \\' '-a 
13.r.0: J. I'. , lIornht!-f'k La.; A, A E. Ca n-

1I11n, C(,lIll'r. N. II 
1 3.~7; S. K R &- wltf', Jl!.,ck n ock, Ark. 
1<'146: AS!lpmbb·. JC'!II!Y 1.111\1. Ark 
$3.3S: ,\ "~clllbly, "1\11 Buren , '-rk.: ~ 

l'ernbly. Smlth\"i1lf'. 'l'1'xns 
13.30: J. F P. & wlrC'. F'rf',lollia Knnl!!. 
$3.25: !': R. Cannlou, :'10.: WeOlt ~I<ie Pent'l 

A!lI'Oemhl}'. S~rn!1ton, Pa. 
13.00: :'>I n '\ ,,~, ·\kron. Oblo: :\1 I. , 

J)[wls, Cnll t .; Mr; S. ,\'" Mammot h, 
Springe. ,\ rk,; H M. W . 1.0' Angelu, 
CaUt.: J , F. B .. B()<on. :\10.' A. J., Coo.l 
"arbor. N nnk. ,\~"Iemh\y. Raglnnw. 
MIch.: A"'eembly & s. S. Kenn('tt, Mo.; 
,\"sembly & ~ S, Willow Spring", M o.: 
ASfOembly, }+~owl~r, Colo. 

12.70: R. A. M .. PurdY I o wa. 
1250: M D .. Salf'm, ·6rf'.: S S Il avana.. 

Ark.: M rs. L. C, Ro ... kbrldKe. \\'Ia. 
'2 .38: R. S .• W I'lght ('Ity. Okln. 
S ~,34 G R.. Eucha, Okill. 
1200: Mr s. \V. R "~., Eustis. FIe... : W . O . 

s., "'00,1 Rh·er. Ill.: K P. II Scranton 
Ark.: ,\ "sf'mllly. SunnY8lde, \\·allh.: Ii'. 0 : 
C. & IIlre. Sn~n(,4·r. Towa; M r>!. J H L 
EI I)nrndo. Sllrln,.-!!, M o.: Mr". S. C. H .: 
JC!lU [l. Ca .. ('. A (;; M rs P. B., Sherman, 
'rf'Xfl"; M. R I-: III!'I\"III('. Ark.: T C. A .. 
Ah(:rdf'pn. ?II ... !'!.; FirM PC, t'! S. S., Spo
knne, Wn~hln/!:ton : M G. Hllron. S. Dnk : 
Mr~. A. A. ::'o1<,C Colorado SIlrlnga. Colo.; 
M r.. \ !=; Gar,lf'n <1ro\"p. Iowa' A:>Iaem-
hly. Hulllvan. ::'01 0. ' 

Slsr, I'ent'! .\ . I·mhl.\' BrownIng. Ill. 
U.SO: .\,."'cmlll)" (·I,!(-kll"hn. Okla 
$l.nS: I,. H. II., :iprlnIChll l. La 
II,r.o: J !'oJ. }'., \Vl)o(]!ltO:l. Kans.' ~r r •. D. 

E, f)'X ~an r,'lhrlel ('nllt.; D. '1' .• Beau 
mont. Tf'x,u,. 

$1 ~O: )Ir~. J. R., 1",,, .. l('r\·lIle. Mlch. 
11.37: .\>I",pmhly, t-:I",h,. T('xlla. 
$1.:15: II C. B.. l)e('lItur, T('xll.". 
$1. 30: J . S. F., Woodston, Kana. 
Sl.ln J n C., ('rlC'htOn, Ala. 
$1.00: L , I;:. J .. For\ly('p. Ark., Mr .... V. G 

J .. ORklalld. Cllllr,: S J H. Ho('k .,.,ood, 
01111., ('anlldn: K R P ., lJouJ:"hul. Arh:.; 
!tlr!'. I). J\ J., Hadln. l' C.; },Ira. J . S., 
C'lp\·elal!.l. 01,]('1; C I~ . T " Sun1yalde, 
"·II!1h.: .\lr. 8:: Mr,"" H. N,. P(>lrel, N . DaJt:. 
"'. \\'. C., ::'oleeker Okla.; Jo:vnng. W. O. 
T. :'lcPhersoo. J{all~ .. Mr Ol C. J . San 
n ll'~o, C'nllt.: M. I " fl., M (>l h ourne. Mo.: 
Mr/<. K N, J" M:t<i Na, Cnllt.: 0, K . C., 
Yullol!. Okl.I.: t'nlon S, J::;. nUrll'''OI!. Tex.: 
F. n. Ir.. ~all A ltonlo, T exaJl1: Mr~, B. K., 
Pnnhnllll lc, T~'x l\": J. R., Ko!'hkononK, 
Mo.: .'-!'''t'mbl y. {'orr~·y,·III('. Knnl<.: E. R ., 
F."r',n. Okla; :'It .. H. II. C"rlnth, Miss.; 
E E (;, (i'llnl''<vlllf'. Texa"l. 

12.:~0: Rum!! IC'sl'! t hnll 11.00 
TOLll I,·,,!! $1,698,31. flmounts 

,::-I\"f'., f1lrC'C't to m l"'l'I l onnrle!'! by fl."-
semhlll'a ... . . ..... . ....... S6,!71.11 
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OVER A UARTER MILLION COPIES HAVE BEEN SOLD 

Com p le te 8)DOr,,,i4 or ('!Ir}, 
h lm!-, gi\'iD~ im i_(.rt on t fa c tI'! 

The Scofield Reference Bible 
Edited by REV. C. I. SCOFIELD, D. D. 

With a New System of Connected Topical References to a ll the Greater Themes 
of Scripture, w ith Annotations, R e v ised T extual Ma rgi nal Renderings, S um
maries, Definitions. and Index. To which are added: E xplanations of See mi r g 
Disc repancies , a nd a N e w System of Paragra phs, a P anora mic View of the 
Bible a nd Bible Chronology, with Twelve Co lored Maps and an Index to Maps 

HELPS ON THE PAGE WHERE NEEDED 
Now m ade in two sizes identicall y the same, page for page, except for size oftype 

1mb-head !'! ,H"iding 
i n to) r,ara,:truph, 

nil.I(" t rut h.> I rn('~ · d l"O Il ~(" ' U ' 

.l i vid :", b y (,unDrrl ," ] rl·fe rc D.·.·· ;---I~~~~~~~~~~~ 
II . II '~ 81 11H' h o r,l " ION'S 
011 tb e Illi g . · wlt r r e l1 (,rtll"J 

;~~~m~~~j~.Jf'---1 The lo lt's t !(,,,tuul ren d f"..nnS!i § IlTe s hown in tb e marg ine 

,~-~ -, -_ ..... .... 
~ ... - ..... ...... Sumnlsrietl o( great Dibl e 

,rutb .. e:a:plilined BibliaUy 

S",.",mton orr,·"., 
SMALl.I,_R HHTlON 

14 And the pWfJPl 
n~ ~. flnd dwtlt nmon>: .. ;.;.; .•... ::.:1 
lJt!..JJ his "Ion'. 1101 

:.ly h;lI:ottcn ,f t!n:: 
i .~e .Uld truth. 

Hc. S. Pll rk.~ Cndnllltl, D.O., 
!\y~: "One of Ih" !,' + "'fC'r

"1'1"0 Dlhl\!~ I I""" , tI. 
I t b e~I'.'("llilly (Jo. ·j, •• 1 ',. for 
tho enn I "IL H".,,] of th" 
I jhl" ,<l", "nnnol ul. nln n"~{"M 
10 ,""feN"C" I~,,,~ "I" dj~II,,"
arle. at. thl' time !.If r~",lIn,," . " 

It.,·. J. Wilbur Ch ap"'" n, D .O., 
IIIlld: " 11. h flO lIlIl'ly In,·"lu_ 
"hie to mI'. I C.III"nt eXI,re. .. 
In wonh my " Plll·.!datlon 01 
this "O'I\L book." 

Itn·. M. A. lollltthc"l, D.O., 
My~: " I mMt hC'nnlly 1"«nn1 _ 
nwnd It. \ 0 nil ml nIMter~. Itll 

rient.», Rlld "O~V'U worke".'· 

J!u. John Timothy Stone. D.D., 
6IlY5: "'Mol'll' or our be DIble 
_tudent. colI~idur t he ednioll ot 
the Dible edited by Dr. C. I. 
Scofie ld. a.s the mo .. t u~erul 001-
tlon. H I. notf~. printed on the 
I'Ilme pl\&"e wilh the lext. lIre 
not only enllghlenlnsr. hut 
t imely, constructive, and \' alu
able." 

Re".. J. H. Carter 
laYS: "If I ""uld not r eltla ,.. 
~. I "",u1<1 1'101 tRke 860.00 for 
n:.v Seofield Dible." 

Order from T HE 

-- -_ ...... , 
::'-:~" ,-~"./ ... '"' .... -,-~ .. - ...... . -..... --.. -. 

TWO S I ZES PIl ItO for PIlg"O tho IIII.mCl. Both printed on F lna Whlto a nd 
l ho ("moull Oxford Il1dll~ pope,.. 

S"crimf'n or n·pe 
L ARGE.R EDlTlUN 

Smlll1(>r ~ho: !lllnlon nlnck. fncOO tyP<.', ebe 7"'~¥.. In"h(>S. 
l..nnccr Sin; BNlvier Dloc.!t· !oelld t)"l)(1, .bo 8~ilx6'h Ir>ch"". 

...... all.., \, .. raro,.,. Si::r 
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